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rIAT NOON, looking entirety 
u  usual, to llripsd T-shirt, 
tlaa  old slacks. U ir touted, 

Chad Mays vraiKad into th* dime 
Char Ira Salta bad disappeared. 
nn1 Newell MeCrlllls had easily 
returned to th* anonymity cf all 
nporten

Cr. Mart seemed to think h>« 
aejrplainixi absence waa no mil- 

tar for ce  mm ant. and a o ly  
shrugged wtisn saksd for an «• 
plar.atlon of It.

He puihed tba neatly slacked 
mall to ona *tde, opened a dra~- 
cr, got out a maahed candy bar 
and a handful of marble*. When 
Mtaa Barr cama la ha was anting 
tha candy and making daaigna 
with tha mar flea on hla draa 
Not lor. Then na drew a tefigth 
of what looked Uka adding me- 
chlna paper out of hu panta 
pocket, looked at k. Smiled. 

“ What a that!" Mm aakad. 
Tiat nf meaning and outgoing 

•alia from thla offlea."
Ha didn’t look at Ilaaaf; ha 

would feel her shock. arnaa l!a 
way aha stiffened and than •*- 
art ad enra to eontrol bar axprso- 
non. *1 didn't know tha hoard 
kept a record." rtva aald faintly.

"Oh, aura." Ila tore tha thing 
Into little tuts, aeroaa and arruaa 
again. "What did Mra. Van llnm 
want T“

Ilaaaf ink at bar Mpa. -wnat
aareryhody wane eel,* aha aald 
nulklly. T o  know where you 
Wera."

Chad tipped back In hie chair, 
grinned at hla secretary and 
watched dull color aeep painfully 
Into bar cheek*.

“A good memory." ha aafd 
softly. * la worth ao much!"

Then; “I re m  tp a lot of 
operation* here m tha clinic," be 
aald thoughtfully, "all dralgned 
to dovetail, la function uitsnls- 
penitently. They let me check, and 
rechack. I came here to gat thla 
thing In running order, tn meet) 
Ila operation* to aa near per/sef 
opriatlon aa possible.*

Sill! watching her, ha saw that 
aha waa recovering her poise. 
" You've dona a wonderfu Jot*" 
aha purred.

"It’s not bad hr tan week#."
Ha lipped way back In hla chair. 
"Wa’va screened about fifteen 
hundred people. Of that number, 
five hundred ware found to have 
aymptoma of various diseases. 
Slaty-nine war* found to have 
heart and blood vessel disorders 
needing rare. Three had chest ill*. 
nrdrrs, and one needed surgery 
fur a growth ta hti chest. Ha al- 

e  ini »r KtlMbeth heton

reaoy naa been operated upon. 
Successful!?. Our sheet reports 
alone seem to Juattfy tha clinic."

“It would ha such a shams." 
purred hla eeertlary, “if y o u r  
Ana ttart should be teat."

"Tea," agreed Chad, “It would 
be."

She moved etcarr to hta desk. 
Leaned toward him. "Do you 
think . . .T Oh. Doctor, is Lb ere 
a real chaacw— a danger—of that 
lawsuit hurting you! Tha Direc
tor* nave called a meeting for 
llus afternoon. Tkey must be 
worried.-*

Ha antilod at bar, hla loath 
flashing. “ Any doctor ean make 
a mistakes diagnosis," ha pointed 
out. “A group of them Increases 
that possibility. All with tha ties, 
intentions."

“Did they make a mistake m 
the case of that w oman I"

“I den t know. But tha suit has 
already hurt us And tha attend
ant publicity. Our business has 
decreased too sharply to deny the 
co n n e c t io n .  The point la, Harr

*ea a a
Mbs aat lightly ou tSa eornsr 

of hla desk "Don’t worry, Dow- 
to* . • •*.

gha ametnd and leaned toward
him to pat hla shoulder. It waa 
a rotten shame, Iter rich votes 
assured him, that a man like 
bunn if  MMikl tn mi tha lu*ii*> of
mayba only a tingle careless and 
incompetent doctor. But that bw- 
tng irua, ha etuely should not let 
tha thing hurt Aim. Ha waa just 
too vulnerable. Media in e as 
practiced Uteaa days—was loo 
muck a matter of dog-eat-dog. 
An idoallatio man like himself . . ,

Hla receptive smite increas'd 
bar conMenca, and aha spoke 
aver more intimately to him. Her 
hand fell upon hla shoulder, aha 
leaned downward to him. She
■Tilled. . .  .

It mas something Uka a gums.
ha thought. Uka tennis. A swift, 
cross-court game, played between 
two skilled and strong players, 
tha woman aver bolder, tha man 
watchful, alert, swift to aalsa the 
chance, to taka tha initiative. 

Soon they were on their feet,

from tha Brat. She knew tha kind 
of women ha liked, too. She 
hadn't therefore believed any of 
the gossip linking hta name with 
Lacey Van Korn's . . .

Tha rad head sensed triumph, 
tha rad Upe pouted, invited . . .

And upon the gtaai-topped desk 
tha telephone rasped loudly, ta- 
intently.

Hatel presard closer, and Chad 
looked around at the offending 
instrument with a frown. Than 
ha reached for tha phene; ha waa 
whistling softly.

"Maya here," bt said. loetcnsd. 
"Of course, bend her tn."

He put the phone back, tcodar- 
iy, drew Hazel roughly agair.it 
him, kissed bar cheek roughly, 
hrutimgly and roughly pushed 
her away.

"Mra Mil burn," he said eoldly. 
"Get that amirk off, but quick!"

'And you . . . "  aha said tilling- 
ly. She walked into tha outer ed
it ca Chad aat drum eg sin at tba 
desk, tha back of hla hand rub
bing at hla yaw where (he woman 
hail nuzzl'd him.

Alice Mllburn came In, *S 
beads amt ruffles and Krcnch per- 
fume. Hazels eyes were primly 
raspert/ui aa aha murmured tha 
rich woman a name, and gently 
closed tha door bahind her.

Chad got to hla feat, sealed hia 
caller, resumed hta chair. Ha let 
itr*. ill!turn da the tithing. .“ *>* 
asked where on earth ha had 
bean, no nna arm id seam to locals 
him—and how waa tha clinic go
ing 7 John Hlandin had told her 
that It was batter for averyona 
la keep hands off with Dr. Maya, 
and aha had triad—but really/

What did ha think shout that 
lawsuit I Did ha know about tha 
Dll actors' meeting at four I What 
makes you man bira women lika 
Mtaa HarrT No, no, he’d belter 
not tell her. Hhs guessed aha 
knew . , . aha did hops that 
Uiad waa smart enough to watch 
th* girl—ah I

Chad waited. Obviously Mrs. 
Mllburn had other Uilnga on her 
mind than th* clinic, and Chad a 
rtd-hairtd secratary. Sha'd get 
around to them, just as sha d 
stop adjusting her bracelets, 
tucking a stray curt bock he-

•tending close. Chad's arm drew neath th* web cf her white v«t 
her agalnat'hlm. She pressed her { being her etora of r-ll- a -u 
check against hla j glares*. Allca'a chatter (ell Into

On* might hat* aaid they a slower rhythm; th* ringed 
played their gam* ta unison, that: hands moved ever teas- and Ires, 
neither opposed tha ether, nor the ' "I cama" then aaid Mra Mil- 
purpose, that each strove for the bum, softly, plaintively, "to ten 
sants point . . .  I you that Lacey la planning to go

Chad, aha thought, was Just Ilk* * away. To leave."
*B men. She had known lAof, | fTo lit UonlmutE)
n*rrirt»4 by pcfmiMlca ef tha publish**. Dodd. Mead A 0*. laa

yWHIN MIUMNT I4MMHOWM hast visits Ms Gettysburg. Pa. farm, 
he'll find s new rsgteisrsd Holstein etlf swatting him. It Is • gift 
from the Minnesota dairy industry, filne* ha hetnl aesn K yat. 
Berlin* Jesn Bottut, Bralnard, Minn., who I* “Prlncee* nf th*> 
Milky Way" brings In Out While House a pholo showing her with 
the ti!f Hera, tha President thanks her. (latenuifiowal JoundphotaJ

Florida Citru* R ipe T hough  Green

Basking In the Florida sun la everyone's dream, hut Valencia 
oranges realty hare lha life. They spend about a year maturing on 
a tr»« In a sunny grove, longer than any other variety. They ripen 
early In the Spring and become sweeter aa th* season pro»Tv««*e. 
although they retain the firmness and Juiciness which makes litem 
th* favorite sll-tnirposa orange.

This spring Valencias and lato-seasoa grapefruit are having a
'n* has

— / ' " •  •»* sot* cnioropnyii lor nut years
crop. Tha ripe fruit on the tree starts lo rt-gresm on tha surface. 
a1 though (he fmlt remains golden Inside.

cnnipjeiiaa praMewk A combination of wuthar conditions iae 
speeded uo Ota tm 's output of greea chlorophyll for nut year's 
"o p . Tha rtpe fruit on the tree start* lo re-green on the surface. 

,«ou*h,lh* fruit remains golden Inside.
No unrip* cltnia over leaves Florida, thanks to strict regulation*, 
any gm n oranges or grapefruit you may *** are wtaring their 

*Cf*' ®,m*tpk*r **al •* ""I f 'hla deep and d-v#

Conning 
The News

By VIRGINIA CONN
Friends of Mary Libber's ware 

Invited to in open house in her 
honor on Tuesday sflsrnoon. Host
esses were Î m Johnson and Ollrn 
Simmons, and it was held in Lou’s 
btauUful home on Palermo A*a. 
Pink ear.dlss tn lUver candelabra 
hanked the pink hurst of spring 
flowers on the dining room table. 
Tunch bowls filled with cooling
julca were placed on both the
poreh and the dining room. Ths 
tables wars most sntlcing, cover
ed as they were erlth dslnty pink, 
green and while sandwiches, tiny 
tarts and a colorful and delirious 
assortment of cookies. The eatar- 
tag was dona by Mr*. Leonard.

Mary wort a lovely esnjiUon 
corsage given her hy U>* host
esses. Nils was fresh, cool and 
gracious Inspits of th* hrat, a* she 
bad* farewtll to her many 
friend*. Th* Libber* hav* mssnt 
a great deal trs Rtnfnrd. especial
ly through church led Girl Scott 
work.

Attending were Jans Pruddcn, 
Connie Yount. Jar* Milner, Ruth 
Norvell. Dodia King. Gratehsn 
Hall. Bstty Guy, Betty Lamoa, 
Betty Hsslett Skip Hnirall. Mllll* 
Thomas. Oeiw Frits, Clalra Lynch, 
Jean NteNon, Carti# Slrlbllng, 
Ann* Reac. Jean Tegfeldt, Mil. 
Stone, Haisl Row*]], Kati* Jack' 
ion, Kstla Cummins. I»ul»a Park 
ec, Ul Gray, Rosemary Duncsn, 
Kay Dwyer, Joan Weigel#, Bits 
Bauer, Doris Francisco. Busty I-it 
Isboe, Dot Msnn, Thelma Me 
Murray, Marty Mi!l»*p«, Audrey 
Br<rvttie* sr.d Ginny Conn.

Clslr* and Hsnk Lynch srtll b# 
leaving Sanford this coming Run 
day. Hank Is leaving the navy 
•nd after a wialt t* Olaire's hnm 
in Cinclnalti. they will go on to 
Chicago. Ul and 0. R. Gray nr* 
leaving for Washington next Tuas 
day, th# Gray* hav# brought 
housa and 0. R. Is gprnding all 
his frr* lime fertilising and trim 
ming the lawn.

Th* B. 0. Q. was tha arena 
th# last meeting of the present 
ocs'd nf the Officer's Wlv# Club, 
They met with ths members nf 
Ih* new hoard, lo explain Ihrir 
dulls* and Ihc functions of th* 
flub. Domell Kllclin* brought 
magnificent arrangsment of mix- 
ej gtadlnta and her silver coffee 
service. Kalis Jackson poured 
the coffee. Katie waa presenter) 
with a stiver tray for hsr part as

advisor to tha club hi tha last tvs 
yeara Hsr advice, though rare, 
waa always heeded and appreciat
ed.

Th# new bo#H member* with
drew to select thatr officer* and 
ra-tura*d to present thla slats. 
Theta girl* will ssrew until Jan
uary.

President— Jay Wabbor 
Vico president— Jaan Rossi— 

alternate Thalmi Featraoa 
Treasurer— Hits) Roar all— 

sltomat*— Bert* Conn 
Recording sarretary— Trita 

Michel— aUernel# Jean Teg- 
feldt

Corroapondtag aarrotary— 
Peggy Togwall

Planning an dDee»ra*lng Jaan 
Fowler—alternata Ruth Chaffee

Gen* Frit*
No or.* h*s bean selected ysf to 

represent tha Staff, huf R la hoped 
that soma br*i* soul wtfl stop tip 
and tak* th* Job.

Congratulations lo (ha saw 
bosrd. Hope they *11 have fun—

WHM aaOlTM, national trato- 
tog champion of nr# horta* lor 
savsrai year*, leave* th* bam at 
Hoflywsod Park tn Ln* Angelas 
after ha was eurp**d*d hy tt*a 
board of steward*. Th# action 
ramltad from a chamlrt’* report 
that indicated a winning bora* 
had bean stimuli Sad by metiv-

h Baby'i Looks UBffdUy
Change For The Better

By MMUN I. MMN1M, M.B.
DO ITT worry abort tha

rir bnnd-new baby look*. Xv*n 
ha look* Uk* oca of ycur ta* 
law*, deef worry. HfU probably 

•hang*.
On* of tba meat ncUceabl* fc»- 

tnrss—ami probably on* of tba

Wn . A chtfif* a  Ota color wont 
bo noted until tha tyks la about 
three cum tha old.

Then brown pigment or color- 
lag matter makes a gradual ap
pearance. By tba time tha Infant 
la from six to eight months old.

most alarming—of mwt newborn you'll b* chla to Ul] whether hla 
babies D tha not*. Frequently It t jn  u *  bit*, brown, gray ~  

cnewhat flat-la misshaped and somewhat 
Ur.ed after birth.

Usually, howrvsr. M win 
sum* a more shapely appearance 
within a abort time.

maybe green.
Looqth of Hak

Unit babies era born with 
rather tong hair. Yat by the tint 
they art three months old, Ihtir 
heir may ba spirse. Don't worry.

A newborn Infant has hair of 
a very ftne Uxturw which ha

1/ Hi»y e«nt theca t* im point t*
Hia rink *t all.

lohy'* Skin
Th* akin of g newborn baby 

may taka on a yellowish hut dur
ing th. first few days of life. The {"dually lows. Aa h. pow. new 
colors rang* frura a scarcely vU-,h*lr to_ replace th* baby hair, It 
thl* shade to an tatens# Jaundice,of„ n *r*n*t  ̂o°lor- 
Again, tha condition usually So..,lTt, th-,,t k.n!T. 4 Heart up within a few days. jaontha. Ton 11 hardly noogntaa

Tha eye* of a newborn Infant 
art w y  sens:*It* Ha Downs.1 OnSDOR Ajrp AJfgwn
blinks or closes hi* eyes when I T.; Are stomach ulcer* eaweed 
confronted by a light He will b« from nervea or from what a per- , 
unable to focus bit *ys* for sar-.*0"
•cal weeks. . w Anrrar. Ttm start aawaa af
_  ' .a - -  ml cars of tha stoenpob to art
•Tw* An* '  [known, it !a thought by many

All bebta* hart Mi* era* when that nerrmi* or ereoUocal dis
horn. Roms may ba dark and turbancet may ba rseporsfbls to 
other* may be light, but aQ ars soma raves.

Fa .........^ | ' « H  as nriy
'fact flavor, quality, or vitamin C 'e n’-inti

LUMBERM BUILDINSNSEM̂[FX 2-02511 j
Cmcretb-jpipe

Boy's Swim. Trunks
At nasw *wlm trunk* for hi* fun in th* nun. 

Awortcd atylea, colorn i  drtlgna. By
McGregor. Th* ideal gift for the boy gradual*.

From 3.95

Sport Shirts
Bportahirta unlimited, ihort sleeve* in sanforized 

cotton. Make U a great day for him . ,  give him sport 
ahlrt* from Yowell’a. Every color imaginable, aolida, 

printa. plaid* and gnlly striped, w* have hia size. By 
McGregor, Arrow A Mark Twain.

From 2.98

Dress Shirts
By Arrow, light weight for 

Summer, also year.rottnd 
wear. Choose that “grad, 

nation gift" from Yowell’a.
from 3.95

Slacks
By Botgnj, £ Pain, ^  gniJutU ean aL

w*r« ni* another pair of ilaek*, and how he will lorw 
these! Tremendoua color and fabric variety tn light 

weight* that hold thuir ahap* and realit wrinkled.
From 7.95

SOCKS
By Eaguirw A Phrutnl*. 

**onw alz« fltj gn*.
1.00

BKLTS
By Hlckok, Jejther 

novelty belts.
1.50

TIES
By Arrow £  Botany.

Your choine of many 
styles £ colorg,

1.50

by Arrow.
Underihirtg l.no 
Short* i.5o • S A N F O R D

“We Invite Charge Account*”  
“Undecided? Give a Gift C ertificate^
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Extended Until June 8
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ailOWN PLOTTING A TRAINING FLIGHT D AT-2 R. R Feeback nl VAlt-11 *1 Ihe Sanford Nasal 
Air Station. F^back «*• commend'd by (apt. J. T. BUilUrm. Commmder of Heavy Attack Wing 

/tn# for devising a new irelhnd of scoring bomb rales*#* (Offirial U. H Navy rhoto)

President Tells 
To Retire

WILMINGTON. N. C. V 
Champion McDowell Davii, 71. 
announced today that he plana 
retire aa preiident 0/ Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad at toon aa 
aucceaaor can ba named by the 
ACL board of directori.

Davla, president of the ACL 
aince Oct. IS. 1012, made hia an
nouncement today in Ihe current 
lnue of the ACL News.

In a front page .etter to “ my 
friends, employe* and officera” of 
ACL, Davis siid that “ Ihe time 
hat come for me to

» Feeback Cilede;
: For Devising New 

Scoring Method
VAII-ll Bombadier-Navlgator, 

Ralph S. Feeback. ATI, recently 
received a letter of commendation 
from Capt. J. T. Rlarkburn. USN, 
Commander Heavy Attack Wing 

relinquish ! 0n». f®r devlaing a new method
to younger ahouldera the duties ot *?mb r*lfMC'  {.0Tr ^/  , craft that will mein a conitaprabieand progrsa.ively glowing rcapon- 1 MTiof lhp Navy do)Ur, and
aibililirs. , , j peraonnel.

*i have asked the board of di- Capt. Qlackburn commended 
rectors that, at its neat meeting | Feeback for his ''initiative, inter

Jaycee installation 
Awards Barbecue 
Scheduled Tonight

Seminole Oomitv Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Preiident George 
Speer will turn the reins of the lo- 
d i organisation lo the newly elect
ed president. M L. Riborn Jr , 
at an Awards and Installation Bor 
b»cue to be held tonight at the 
Elk'* Club.

An elaborate birbeeue has been 
planned, said Georg* Andrew 
Speer as hia one-year term aa top 
officer of the youn| .butlneaa 
men's organisation cornea to a 
closa.

Following a report of the year's 
activities, highlighted by the gi
gantic Navy Appreciation Day 
staged by the group, awards will 
be presented st tonight's sffstr and 
the 1957 59 officer! will be Install
ed.

The barbecue ajio bring* to 1 
climax the membership drive, 
hesded by Bill Gramkow. ft is ex
pected that reports at tonight's 
affair will reveal that a goal of 
100 active Jayrres and 100 as
sociate Jaycect has been reached.

Those participating In the mem
bership drive are afforded an op
portunity to win an all rxprnsa 
paid trip to Havana or Nassau for 
two. Arrangements for the trip 
wa* made through the cooperation 
of Florida Sighsccing, Inc. of Or
lando.

Winner of the membership drive 
contest will b* announced tonight 
midway of a dance scheduled to

to be held bar* June 20, I beMISS PATRICIA WILSON 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Patricia Wilson 
Named Herald's 

‘Society Editor
The Executive Editor of The 

Sanford Herald, J. Marion Har
man Sr., announced today that 
Fatricla Wllaon has oeea named 
Society Editor.

Miss Wilsan will write' and edit qulsh all other railroad offices and 
the society page* of The Sanford directorships of ATI, subsidiaries

follow the barbecue.
Tup offlciali of the state Jay-

, » .................. ...............re# organization art expected in
; esl and technical skill, fn dcv'aing | Sanford for tonight s installation.

HERBERT BEHRENS FT AMINES pepper. bmealed from .15 
<"f< md (he filth picking that have averaged IS ---uni per bushel. 
“Tba virld Ihrimgh tills picking' , -lid llerhcnt. 'has been bfltt bu
shels per acre.'* (Photo by licrgsttnm)★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★%

Plie no mi rial Record 
In Pepper Growing 
Reported At Farm

Thirty Seniors Will
1 nSW bomb wring method. (Y -jC . * .cmomca.relieved of my duties on the date I * , ,, Mn, id<.ftd l0 ^  of th. , 

thereafter upon which mv succes-1 highest ltandardf Bnd , ou mrr||
scr is ready lo assume those du
ties," said Davis.

Davis, who began his railroad 
career aa messenger boy for the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, 
predecessor lo ACL, will ba 79 
on July 1,

“ More than M of my years have 
been spent In the service of Coast! 
Line and Its predecessor, Wilming
ton and Weldon," he said. ‘ rrhe 
ability to serve actively . . . for to 
long a period Is a blraiinng be- 
stowed upon few man."

Davis said ha also win relin-

*:Herald featuring the social avents 
Sanford and tha surrounding 

res.
The new aociety editor was born 

In Virginia and moved to Sanford 
in 1950. She attended schools here 
and studied business courses at 
the Vocational School.

Miss Wilson said today that 
aha Intends to feature every so 
dal event In tha Sanford area on

and affiliates so “ my retirement 
from active railroad service will 
be complete."

Ihe Navy's traditional 'Well 
Dons'."

Tht Navy is constantly seeking 
In Improve its technique of prac
ticing all-weather bombing. T. 
maintain their proficiency, Navy 
bomber crews make simulated 
runs on several American cities. 
The “ bomb" drops are scored el
ectronically by a radar bomb 
scoring (HUSl detachment sta
tioned in Ihe target area. A bomb 
run will includa all the prelimi
nary functions necessary to simu
late an actual drop release of a 
bomb. The hypothetical bomb I 
"hits" ira then scored by the RBS’ 
unit In find Ihe bombarders error

Present RRS units are semi per
manent In their location and ra-1 

fContinaed an Paga 4)

Navy Appreciation 
Day BeginsTo Show 
Some Real Results

Navy Appreciation Day I* begin 
nlng to show some real results as 
word nf Sanford's honltality and 
friendliness continues to spread

Twro ladies appeared at the Se
minole County Chamber of Com
merce office yesterday to "get 
some information about housing 
In Sanford and where to look for 
a niea home."

Mr*. C.mrrla Ball. waiting on 
the Isdle*. begin to mark city 
mapa and point out the various 
subdivisions and locations around 
tho city.

fCnnHnoed on Pag# 4)

June 3 Deadline For CofC Ballots
The Seminole County Chamber j voting. A space has been left blank | Milwee as candidates for the Ho 

________ ______________________ of Commerce official ballot has *° inwrt (nr other nsms of a anti eq tho Bosrt of Directors
Ihe paper's society pages. “ Peo- 1)Pr ln ,he handl of chamber 0f ! fboi/ * '  ... .. . . ! From District « Ihe candidate*

A- - . a n .  a e a l l ,  .  . . J  V n l l t . n ]  P f l  f  t\T  *

A Seminole County farm has 
made a phrnominal record in 
growing pepper* according to a 
recent report received at Tht San
ford Herald. ,.

According fn tna US. Depart
ment of Agriculture, whirh each I 
year publishes crop averages 
throughout the country, the lar-1 
gest 10 year avrrags for peppers 
is approximately- AM bushel* per 
acre.

However, llrhrs-n* said that Ibo 
average yield through the fifth 
picking from 35 arm  ptantrd in 
peppers has been 600 bushefs per 
arrr.

Grower* and shipper* learning 
of the unusual yield of fancy pep- 
l-cr* said that “ this was phcnoml 
nal."

Rehrens said “Thla 35 acre plot 
has been cultivated to my know
ledge for 11 years and hat been 
planted in celery and ,t hia al
ways been bells*ed that it is im
possible to grow peppers behind 
ctlery. ,

“ Yet, this year." ha said, “ I 
planted peppere with phrpnmtnal 
results even for Seminole County 
which is accustomed to better 
then other state aversret "

pie here era *o cooperative and 
friendly that it becomes a real 

\>lesjur* to talk with them about 
U* many events taking place.

•*1 would appreciate a -.11 or 
vlsll from everyone who plans a 
social event In the area," ihe said 
today.

The Society Editor may he 
reached at The S /  ford Herald by 
calling FA 2 2A11

g»14-Month-Old Girl 
Dies Yesterday

Pa mela Muse, tl-mnnlh-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrw. Jo# 
Musa of Lake Monroe passed a- 
way suddenly yesterday at the 
Florida Sanitarium.

Born March 13. P5A In Sanford 
ahe bail lived In I ale Monroe all 
of her life.

g Survivors other than bee par-1 
frit* Include ore br dhrr. Ki- lie 
Muse; grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Muss Rr. of gtnfnrd and 
Ineouor* John* of Lax* Monroe.

Funeral service* will h* held 
at 5-10 p. m. Sunday at the 
Church of Go-1, Prophecy on 2Slh 
St. and Elm Ave. with the Rev. 
Lamar Gilmer officiating.

Burial will be In Oak Lawn Me
morial Park. Rrlsson Funeral 

■wM«me I* In rharge of arrange
ment*

Additional 
: Local News 

On Page A

Commerce member* since list 
Tuesday, John hinder, Manager, 
said thu morning.

Deadline for lha hsllol* la mid
night June 3, according to a no
tice attached to the billot that was 
mailed lo each member. Each 
ballot- muat be postmsrkrd not la
ter than midnight Monday, Kin
der laid today.

Nineteen names have been nomi
nated by the nominating commit
tee of Ihe Chamber of Commerce 
in Districts I. I and 3 from whir.s 
13 muat be chosen h» the member

Nominated for the Board of Di 
rectors from Dislrlrt* I. 2. an.I j  
are; Donald J. Rales. R. J Bat
man, Mack N. Cleveland Jr. H 
M. Colemsn. Earl Fault, Jack , 
Halt. Harold Kastrer. Clifford Mr | 
Kibbin Jr, J. Rrailey Odham, W 
A Patrick, B. I. Perkins Jr, Art 
Pleva, Kenneth Iteimann. Jerry 
Senkank. George Andrew Speer. 
Douzlas Slenstrom, Rupert Rtriek- 
land. George Touhy and T. E. 
✓  -krr.

In District 3 the nominating rom 
miltee nsmrd.R B. Crumley, Mr* 
Bobbie Joe Hunt and Rayburn T

named by tha nominating rom 
miller, from which t»o will h- 
chosen are- George Meant, F. W. 
Talbott and Frank Wheeler Jr 

Krider said thla morning thst 
he expected the largest vote ever 
cast in an election for members, nf 
the Chamber of Commeree Board 
of Director* The ha.lots have not 
as yet started to com# In heavy 
but by the midnight deadline Mon
day, he sai.1, “ we rspeet that the 
entire membership will ba # 
marked a ballot and dropped ll 
in Ihe mall "

Sanford Man Seen 
In Life Magazine

A Panford telephone company 
man's picture appear* In l.lfe 
magtrlne along with 19 other em
ployes of Ihe Itell Telephone 
S'. Mem who h*>e years service.

Earl V. Turner, manager of tb* 
Sanford office of Southern Bell 
Telephone and Telegraph Co, la 
pictured among lb# 19 employe# 
wbo hava been with the Rrll Tele
phone Rystam for a half rentury.

Graduate Tuesday
Thirty senior# at Lyman High 

Hchool si ill rrerit# their diplomas 
Tuesday evening, June 4. at Com- 
nirnremenl exetrise* beginning
at 9 15 p. m.

lha Han alnutr.ile si-mum will 
I.# delivered Sunday evening at 
9.15, The Rev. Darwin Shea, pas
tor of Ihe Casselberry Community 
Mrtfiodlit Church will give the 
commencement *ermon sslth the 
Rev. George |„ Granger, Vicar of 
Christ Church, l-ongwoot], offer
ing both the Invocation and bene
diction.

T/yman High School’# mixed 
chorus under the direction of Mis* 
Carolyn Anderson, will he heard 
singing tha processional, 'Piaiso 
Y# The Father" by Gounod and 
tha tingarelle composition “ Go 
Not Far From Me, O God,"

At Ihe l.ynian High Srhonl Com-1 
tneiirrmrnt, the Salutatorian sx ill 
b# Hurls Rabey, tb# Vale-Jletor-1 
Ian will be Donna L»u Rirbe*.

Speaker* to be Introduced by J 
Superintendent of Put-lie Instrur-1 
Don It. T. Milwee will he Bar- 
bans Dr Pew, sp«-*i '"i -n "Where 
Are We Now"; Spencer White- 
head "n "Where Are We Going"; 
and f'arol Hughes speaking on 
"What Are We looking For."

The Rev. I.cwi* Fiitch nf the 
l.ongvsmet Baptist ( hutch will . 
offer the Invocation and benedic
tion.

Dave Stevens, president of the
Class will present Ihe member*
of ihe Senior Clata of 1957 with i 
I'rmcipal E. .9. Dougla* deliver
ing the diplomat.

Senate
Passes
Resolution

TALLAHASSEE W — The 
Senate vote,! 27 9 In extend the 
current legislative session an ex
tra week In vote new taxes and 
revise the Constitution.

The vote came swiftly and with 
little opposition,

.Senate President W. A. Shands 
of Gainrsstlle urged the rxtrns'on 
and Sen Verl* A, Pope of St. 
Augustine, the governor'* floor 
leader, opposed It. but only brief 
!>'

Thr House has already adopted 
the resolution Thu*., the 19.57 
Lrcislalure will stay In session, 
at least until June 9

A* soon as Ihe resolution was 
aduptrd,,the Senate adjourned 
until Monday at 4 pm. Tha House 
continued In session, trying des
perately tn pass a tax program.

Little Opposition
Gov. LeRoy Collins was op

posed to an extended session, but 
he did not put up much of a 
fight. Even Ihe senators who gen" 
really vote down the lint for him 
went with the maturity.

On the final roll rail, the only 
senators voting against extension 
of Ihe session wpre J. A. Royd of 
Uesburg, it.iyir Carlton of Wau 
rhula, Fred Dickinson of West 
I'alm Reach. Joe Eaton of Mi
ami, Stott Kelly of Lakeland, 
Pope. J. B. Ro’ *rs of Winter 
Garden, Joe Rill Rood of Braden
ton, and Dougla* Slenstrom of 
Sanford,

Tha Srnata sent every bill on 
its oalrndar back lo commute*. 
In an extended session, any hill* 
hanging at the time of tb« new 
rvtrnsion ran be acted on. New 
bills can be introduced only by a 
two thirds vote of Ihe house in 
whirh they are offered.

Thr House of Representative*, 
surety and irritable after scrapping 
a 125 million dollar tax package in 
a marathon session, acrapcd up 
{21,500.1*10 in new taxrs today.

Resuming its aeasion at 1 a m. 
after a wild mealing that lasted 
until 1 50 am. and resulted in 
defeat for the program proposed 
by the House Finanr* and Taxa
tion Committee, the House tn 
three houri voted a- {3,500,000 
salet tax on beer and a S per 

(Continued on Pas* 4)

Improvement Plan 
Will Be Subject 
Of Speaker’s Ta lk

Tb# rnmpteh»n*lv* capita! Im
provement program *• approved 
by lb# City Commission of San
ford will ba tha subject discuss
ed by City Manager 5A'arr*n E. 
Knowles Mon-lay noon at the 
regular weekly meeting of the 
Sanford RnUry Club at the Yacht 
Club.

Included In tb* program expect
ed tn cost approximately a ba-f
million d-llari. mad* pos«ll-l* by 
the Florid* Power and Light Co 
franchise, ara the community 
center, colored swimming pool, 
new (Ira station, new fir* 
equipment, street light* and equip
ment and garbage picker*.

n. L. Perkin* Jr, program 
chairman foe Ihe day, will intro
duce the speaker.

THE SEMINOLE HIGH RCnOOL GRADUATING CLA99 «f 1447, school picnic at 5»n I ando Spring* tht* afternoon. The RacriltnreeU with Commeswemen! Tuesday night June 4.
Commencement cterciaa began this t»«ruing with Cl*** Day and Its* Kerman will he delivered bunds; night a! Keminota High School (Phot* by Bergstrom)•q

t
Weather

Partly cloudy lo cloudy «itk 
scattered mostly afternoon and 
• icnlng thundershower* today and 
Sslurda'; low tonight 44 tn II.

5H5 Class Day 
Exercises Held 
T his Morning

Jentnrs, looking forward Set 
zndiution from Seminole High 
Jk-hool, listened lo their Class Pro
phecy and Ihe Clavs Will Ihi* 
morning at Class Day exercisra 
hetif In Ihe school aadllnetiim

Speaking to Ihe atuderl body 
was Brantley Sohirard, president, 
followed by the DAR award by 
Mrs A. It Key, the UDC award 
by Mr*. F. E. Roumillat and a- 
wtrds made br Miss Edna Chit- 
tenden. Mis* Ollie Reese Whittle. 
Mis* Barbara Rohn, Bandmaster 
Ernest Cowley, and Principal An
drew Rrarken.

Melton Ware addressed the stu
dent body on the Class of .12.

The clast rbophecy was read 
by Kly Jenkins and Pat Harring
ton with Ihe Class Will read by 
Ann Vondrahn end Penny Ma
rian. I

The Rartalaureat* SerMon will 
tie delivered Sunday night at tha 
school auditorium by tha Rev. Mil- 
ton Wyatt, pastor of the Firat 
Methodist Church of Sanford. Tho 
invocation will be offered by this 
Rev. Robert Speer Jr. of tha 
Church of the Naiarrnc with tho 
benediction offered by the Rev. 
J W. Parham, pastor of tb# Cen
tral Baptist Church. Scriptura 
reading will be by the n*v. John 
W. Thomas of the Holy Crosa 
Episcopal Church.

Tha Rarralaurrat# sermon sriH 
begin at 4 p in.

Commencement Is schfdulrd for 
S p.m. Tuesday night at the ach’oot 
auditorium.

Nancy Cushing was nstned Sa-
lutatorisn and >'*nry Cash was 
named Valedictorian.

Awards will b« presented by T. 
E. Tucker, prealdent of tha Flor
ida State Rank, Peter Schail, M. 
I,. Rahoro Jr, preiident of th« 
Sennnola County Junior Cham tie K 
of Commerce. Karlyle lloushol.ler 
for Ihr American legion and Dr. 
Charles 1̂  Prrion* for the San
ford Rotary Club.

Diplomas will b« delivered b* 
the Seniors by Principal Andrew 
Rrarken.

.Sponsors nf tha I95T Graduating 
Class are; Mist Rebecca Stavwig. 
Mrs. Hilda Wray, Bill Flaming 
and Georgo Dabbs.

Marshalls for tha rommrneemant 
exercise* will h# David Stanley 
and Allan Swaim.

Mental Health Fund 
Reaches $1,433

Tha active aollcitation campaign 
for fund* for th* Seminole County 
Mental Health Assn, and# on May 
SI. However, funds (ra atlll ba
in g received by lha Campaign 
Director. Any on* whs has not 
donated may ntsll do so.

Whit* fund* *o far hire fit’ -** 
below th* amount the local Asso
ciation would Ilka to have collect- 
*<l, th* amount r»r#lvrd shows a 
"decided awarenesa" on the part 
of local residents th* need f«y
such an organisation tn this coun-
»7- I

"It |i hoped that this campaign 
will li* lha beginning of a definite 
Mental Health Unit In tb* county 
with a full paid worker," * apokes- 
man said.

Total amount collected In dsta 
amount* to f t 4.33.

A new list of donor* Includes: 
Mr. and Mr*. M. A.. Evan*. Wo
man's .Auxiliary to 5rm. Co. Medi
cal Society, Mr. and Mr*. C. F.. 
Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N'c- 
holts, H. H. Kastner. Mr*. F. AV. 
Flrtrher, Dr. and Mr». G. D. Stan
ley, Dr. and Mr*. C. I, Park Jr., 
Dr. and Mr". O. I- Itarka, Scm. 
Co. Udiea Aux. VFW. Elisabeth 
Brokmeyer.

Sanford Lndge No. (2 F and A 
M. Title and Abstract t o., it . 7~ 
Nichols. W. II. {Beenper,.Phil Kee- 
«|cr, If. E Whitten, Mrw. I. J- Bui- 
jer Sr., Mr*. Mabel Alexander, 
Downtown Cleaner* and Laundry, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Mohlar. San
ford Atlantic Bank, Pilot Club of 
Sanford, Mra. Leon Taylor, Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Ball, Civic 
RepL— Sanford Woman’* Club, 
Sir. and Mr*. R. W. Ruprecht.

afar
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All Church Notice* must be presented at The Herald 
office by 10 a. m. on the day before publication.

ChuiA th. T lo ik sA .
r m r r  baptist  church

OVIEDO
Pattor

9 43 i.m.
It ».m. 

S IS p m. 
7 pm.

IT*

Louis I.
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Service 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 
pm.

iiii.iawkst baptist  church
GENEVA

Taator Charles W llamll Jr. 
Sunday morning service*:
10 a m. Sunday School 
It a m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening aervlcet:
4:ts p.m. Training Union 
7:JO p.m. Evening Wnrihip 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meet, 
tng.
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 

IZIh SI. and Laurel Avr. 
Rev. II. M. Snow

bundsy School B it i.m.
Morning Worship H a m
Evangelistic Service 7 JO p m. 
Prayer and nibl* Study Wednes

day at 730 p m.
•‘Com* to Worship, go lo verve .**

FOSTER CIIAPEI. 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Rev. George II. Carl'oa, Mialiter
I D a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Worship Service 
S.00 p.m. Worship Service

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
CIIUBCII

East 27lh St. At Park Av* 
Tha end of your search 
For a friendly Church. 

Gerald BPrice Pallor
Mlltoa Higginhotham B.8. Super 

Intendem
Sunday Bible School in a m.
Preaching II a m.
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Evangelistic Preaching 7 .0  p.m 
Prayer Mealing (Wad ) 7 :0  p.m. 

Misaloniry rrtmillanlal 
You Are Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST aiURCII 
Bar. J. W. Parham. Tailor 
Cor. Fourteenth St. Oak Ava 

Sunday School 1 :0  a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a. 
m.
Training Union < :0  p m 
Evening Worship A p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Mra'ing t p.m.

"Coma thou with ui and we will 
do tbee good.'*

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Her. L. P. Tasker, Pastor 
Sunday School 14 a m.
Momlng Worship 11 am.
Evening Evangaluuc Service 7:0 
p.m.
Weekly Services:
Tuaadiy and Thursday 7 :0  pm.

I| P-m.
Everyna* Wticom*

CTIULLOTA BAPTIST CDIKO) 
C. G. Swaggerty Pa»ier
Sunday Schcwl 10 a m.
Morning Worship Servlet U a m

"WELCOMES YOU”
Paator Wm. L Stepebns 

| Associate B. b Crtiglow 
[Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship lla .ni.

, Bible Study 7 p m.
I Evening Service 7 :0  p n.
Mid week Service Wednesday 

7 :0  p. *
"A C.OINC, CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LotID”
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON.

FREE MLTllpDIST CHURCH
Laurel Ava. al III At

Sunday Sch(ail,B:43 am.
Mnrning Worship 10:0 a.m. 
y . M Y. 7 00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7 : 0  pm rI„ . BrM nF ...... 4 . , . . r v r
VYednerday mgbf prayer snd ^ r . ? ,  ?, c n e

prana servlet f:JO p.m. ,  "Sanford's Singing Church
Sermon by tha parlor. Second Si. and Maple Ave., West

livening Worship Service T;30 _ . i  ' .^ V s a  p,,,or
p.m Sermon by Iho putor. hunday School 1 :0  a.m.

Trayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 M°nUW Worship 10:0 a.ra.
p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
211 Earl Second Street 

, Meetings
Sunday
Sunday School jO * a m
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open Air (Street Mstting) 1:30 

pm.
Y.P.L. 7:00 p.m.

I oaivauon Mtaung r:au p.m.
Tuesday
Corp Codsts 2:30 p.m
Band Practice 4:00 p.m
Ladies Horns Laagua 7:M p.m.
Thursday
Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 4:30 

p.m.

UPS A I.A COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

R«v. C. C. W hlU MlaJtisr 
Mra. Clover Marrt Plaalat 
Mra. Patricia Summvrlin Asat 

Pianist
George Trrold. Asvl. Supt. of 

Charch School
Church School 10 a.m.
Worship II a.m.
Evening Worship « 30 p. m.

"Everybody invltaj to attvod 
our lervlcta."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor Milton H. Wyatt
Educational Director Rachel Bea
sley

Training Departments 4 p. in. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
Mld-wetk Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday • .45 p.m.

The Church of th* Naiarena Is 
Wesleyan in doetrlna evangciGtic 
In appeal, and world-wide in 
mission.

"Whcsoevsr will may com*’ .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

Jaek L. Stewart 
Sunday School 
Morning Serviea 
Evening Strvice 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wad. Prayar 5*rrlca

Pastor
10 a. m.

11 a. a .

a 30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. i 

7:30 {>.m. \

LYMAN HIGH SCHOOL'S GRADUATING (LARS. Front raw (left 
t<> right) Kalhy Fagan, Palsy i handler. < era) Hughe*. Audrey 
Fullm*r. I.mells Holle], Vlrky Lee. end Diana HlmonrUI. Second 
row deft lo right) Dorie Rabev, Barbara tfel'avr, isonna l.*u 
Barnu, Bandy Schuster. JsneUa Hitchcock, end Judy Hlnei. Third

row( left to right) Robert Farmer. Billy U an m i, Jimmy Hopklne, 
Hob 'ler( lend. John Stiller. Ronnie Goesette. and Tommy Blanton. 
Fourth r»w (left In right) Tom Roberts, David Redwlne, David 
Havens, Mnssie Helms. Billy SelgtisL sod Galea Judy. Fifth row 
(left to right) Pete Van Horn. Waller Htyea. sad Spencer White- 
head. (Photo by Bergstram)

0.45 a.m. Church School 
Classes for all agts.
11 a m.— Hold Communion and 
installation nf W’SCS Officers.
•t p m. MYF
7:13 Organ Vespers
7:30 p.m. No service, Baccalaur-
•te at SH5. a

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CIIAPEI.

Lake Mary, lla.
regular Saturday Morning Broad 1 p*,,or — Rer. W. A. Elleawood

Sunday School S:43 a m 
Morning Worship II a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evening Worihlp 7:30 p.m.
Trayer Meeting Wad. 7:30 p m.

eait over WTBR 10.33 am.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE ItEDEMEER 

2*2 W. 2.3th Plare 
rhon# FA 2 3332 

The Rev. Phillip Rchlessmann 
Pastor

Sunday School 4:13 a m.
Bible CTsss *:1S a.m.
Service 10:*0 a.m.
"Prayer For The Day” Phone FA 
1-31*1.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

400 E. Second St.
Rundsy Service II am
Sunday Services 11:00 ».m
Sunday School 11:04 a m
Wednesday Evening Meetings 4.00 
pm.
lesion Sermon—Ancient and
Modern Nruromoney, Alias Mes
merism and Hypnotise^ Dtpoun- 
«*d.
Beading Room located In" Foyer 
of Church Building open tn public 
3:10 to 4:30 pm. Tuesday and 
Thursdava.
A enrdial Invitation it extended 
tn all lo attend our sen ices and 
use tha Beading Room. .

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4 Miles West on RL 44
Sunday School 1:41 i.m.
Morning Worship 14:43 a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 4:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:34 p.m.
Wodnesdiy Prayer Meeting 7:30 

pm.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. ShsHer

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rer. II. W. Ilradersoa, Pastor 

French Ave. aad 22ad SL
Sunday School *: (3 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.n.
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:34 Senior Class In Ihrlr liaccalaurr 

pm. ale Service lo be held al g p m. at
Young People Service Thuri- Ssminolv High School, 

day 7:30 p.m.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Cor. Park Ave. * Fourth SI.

CHURCH Of CHRIST 
2nd Rt. and F.lm Are.

Ralph Mrsnsr Jr. 
Evsngrllst

SUNDAY
Blbl# School —----------- 10 a m.
Morning Worship —. .___ 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
TUESDAY
Ladioa Clare .... 9:30 am
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study Claries_ 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY
Men’s Training Clara
2nd and 4th nighlr ___g pm.

PINECREST BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Sponsored by First Baptist Church 

Located In Pir.ecreit School 
Sunday School I I I )  m.
Preaching II a m

"  E L C O M K

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oak Ate. and Ihlrd SI.

The Rev. A. G. Mrlnnlv, Minister 
Mrs. Grorgn Tuuhy, Minister of 

.. — . - Music
Mill Kethertn# Brown, D.C.E. 

MORNING WORSHIP 
1.(3 a.m.

Anlhem—"The lord's My Shep
herd"—Junior choir 

Sermon—"Christ, In the Heart 
through Faith” Th* Rev. 

Lucian Scott
!>:(3 a.m.—Sunday Scbool 

10:30 a.m—Session mcrla for 
prayer In the Session Bneim 

MORNING WORSHIP 
It a m.

Male Chorus—"The Light of God's 
Love”

Anlham—"Hide Me Under Ih# 
Shadow of Thy Wings'* 

Chancel Choir
Sermon—"Christ In th* Heart 

through Faith" The Rev.
Lucian Scott

Nurseries for children under 
three, and three to six, every Sun
day morning during ih. worship 
hours. 4.(3 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
4 p m.—Senior High Fellowship 

—Y’oulh Building—
There trill he no evening ser

vice at w* will worship with Ihe

WRONG FALSE TEETH 
| FRANKFURT, Germany *T— V 

72-ytar-eld woman complained to 
police Tuesday that a burglar had 
lloltn her tst of fain teeth and 
Itft hit own set in an unfair ex* 
change. The woman's false tealh 
were studded with gold crowns 
and bridgas; tha burglar's ware

'J

Tto nnl Und englganm* 
the Spanish Amarietn W«r wm 
i t  Las Guasimas, Cuba, wan k f
the Americana.

Legal Notice
VOTII'K o r  hCIT

n r  r i . o m i i *  t q
HATMo ND I.SIO.N llltlMStJSY^ 
Haute I .  Beaton
A U iiiH lfi i i  \ Irf Ulft.

Teu ar# hereby wotlfled ‘ JaS ault 
f s r  a irorta  h»»  *•*" .
aeslnrt vee  In the Circuit Ceert.
I *  an* f s r  SetebeW Cauaty. Ftorteh. 
In c a in eeer .  entitle* Jo  Ana 
(trimeter. PlalallW. n * V n.0. l JI .von O d m tt ir .  Oefandhat . by asH 
Je A m  Orlmslsy, M a st i f f .  end you 
»r» renutred »e His F ** f  - ' "■ • •J  
with the Ctvrk e* **14 1 o> n .  and 
• rr»e upea tbs Plaintiff"a a l (o rp e» ,
0 .  Andrew Basel,-WMe* * A d ra «  !• 
p .  O. Bea SIS. aanfsrU. F l ' f l d a .  
a repr  ar aal4 Anewei.
fore  NatuoUr. June IS, A . 11.. * ' * • )  
I f  yen fell to 4 "  as. 4. d«erre ttW  
confess* will ha anterrd a t e l - n  
you far tha rsllrf damtnoed is  the

tem ,U n " r .  HERNDON
As Clerk o f  tail d ir t .  

fl.  Andrew Spear 
Follrltor for Plaintiff 
y .  o .  Roe tst  
Fa *ror4 . Florida

i s  t m k  wassss n r  t u u  
■ TATE o r  f l .UIIIDAl 

t o , t w r ,  r .  BIAACMI 
SO I a Sfoalseoy Avsaoa 
■ r e a l .  Sew  Tarli. ______

TOC AltK IIKItKIir N o r . r i B ^  
«hsc a aull for  divorce baa bean fll*^ 
►d m i n i  y Oil by KftW AHf) A. 
niA.M'HI. la rba Circuit Court o f  
tn# M ntb JudPal t.lreult la ard  
for  atmlnola County, yjvrldx. la 
Chsnesry NO S»»f. snd r a *  » f »  
htrsby rexulr«<l t "  **
your Aniwsr to tbs Complslnt on 
lbs p U latl f fa  t l lorn cr .  il ladotono
1. Koblosa. St* Norlh viola *trvst, 
Orlando, riorlda dod fils lbs a f l -  
■ l.ii l In lbs o l d . ,  o f  th -  (' lark o f  
tha Clrruli Court on <’ r (.slurs tl.a 
: s m .  o s r  *r Juns. t » ,r .  " i i . s t » i * s  
tbs a l ltest isat  of ts'.d Coirpls.a t 
will ba isksn t t  ronlrtssd.

WITJCea* o.y bend sr 1 tbs »rr\w 
l , l » l  trat o f  tbs >tM Court at NswW 
t..f t. N-minn|« 'o u s t / .  rlo-l ,*d. this 

I 'tjrd day of Hay, A. D. 1S-T. 
it i- iit:i :\sn>.v 
i ’l#rk c i r .u l .  Cum I.

! (llsdMoas L  Knblkss 
' \i.orn«y for Plstnllff  

: i v  North Slam dtrsst 
Orlshdo, Florida

\

1

LIVING NAMESAKE FOUND 
MYRTLE PEACH, 3. C. *R - 

Thls Atlantic Oast rssort ended 
its nationwide search for a living 
namesaks when It found Mrs. 
Myrtle Beach of Ft. Madison, 
Iowa, n 47-ysar-oM houtswlfa 
with three children named Sandy, 
Marshy and Rocky.

OVIEDO HIGH SCHOOL'S GRADUATING CLASS. First tow (left tn right) Dawn Walker. Bettye 
Rletersnn, Peggy Flemtn|. Kay Estes. Mary Millrr, and Edna Tuhy. Second row (left t* right) Bet
ty llcavlr), Thomas Brown, Norman Nlrka, Gordon Horton, and John Malcolm. Third row (left U 
right) Daniel lleialel. William l.ane, Glenn Lee, and lta>nond Mlkler. Fourth row (left U right) Fer
dinand Ituda, Ronald King, (.cither Itu.la, and Maivln "rye . Not shown In picture la Gtorgo TriplelL

(Photo by Hergslrom)

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

SIX HAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA  t . « a i

R. J A M M  GOT JAM 1S GOT
r

News Of Men In Service

KRENRZER METHODIST 
aiUSCH 

Citrus Heights
Rev. Albert 8. Farrtor Pattor

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, supartntendanL 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MY'F 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:43 

p.m.

RT. LUKES LUTHERAN 
In Hlavla (Near flvledo)

Be*. Stephen M. Tuhy Pattor 
Morning Worship 4:23 am.
Badln Mission Brnadcaat at 1.30 mniwriawi a u m in u m v  

a m. over WORE (744 \c) 711E 4
Sunday School 4:00 a m —for all ALLIANCE CHURCH

age group., c , p*rh »'•
Oiriitlan Dsy Srhool — Monday Sunday

Sunday School 
Worship

through Fridiy 0 oo a m — (A'.l 
elementary grsdes and kinder
garten. I

nil'RCH OF JEM'S CHRIST 
o r  IATTER DAY SAINT*

J. (i. HrvMikt . Branch Presldant 
City Hall j
Sunday Srhool 14 a m. 4-30
Eieramant Muting 4 p m. Worship Seme#
Wednesday Primary Meeting at' Prayar Msttlnr 
Yacht Club 4 pm

»:4S a.m 
10:40 a m

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh St. nnd Etm Ate. 
Pattor
Sabbath School 

a.m.

The Rev, John W. Thomas, Rector
* a m. Holy Euchartit
• 1Y Fsmily Sorvire 

and Church School
II Choral Eucharist and Ser' 

mnn «
Services through the week: 

Tuesday A Thursday—Holy Com
munion. 7:30 a m.
Wednesday—Holy Communion, 14 
a.m.
Saturday—Sacrament nf Penance, 
34 p m.

cnURCII OF JF.SI S CHRIST 
OF UTTER DAY SALNTS 

J. G. Brooks Branch Prtiidast 
City Hall
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Saerament klsotlng 4 p.m.
Wednesday Primary Meeting at 
Yacht Club 4 p.m.

XLDEB SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CIIAPEI.

EMtr Springs
Bpeatorsd hr FDai Baptist Charch 

Baaford., Fla.
H. n. Martin, Fait or 

Sunday Sehool « ♦' a.m.
Franchtnj II on am
Evening Service 7 30 p m

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHBUT 
Lord's Day: Blbl* Study al IB a.m. 
Worship Service U:B0 am.
Evening Serviea * pm
Preyer Meeting Wednestlay 7:30

THE LITTLE BROWN CIIIHCII 
ON THE HILL

Corner Park Ave. and 74th St.
.. nr> J- nfO’»rd Root, Minister

A. L. McCluta, Sunday Srhool 4:43 a.m.
Saturday Morning Worship u  a m.

I Sermon: "Curing A Blind Beggar" 
11 a.m. Pilgrim Fellowship will not meet 

Wednesday' this week in order that all th.
young people may attend the ser-

MONROE BAPIIST Mfr *l ,h* ,,l,h Sfho°1'
CHURCH 

Paator. B. G. Brown 
A tnuren "itn A rrttndly W*1 
coma

m.7:30 

LAKE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
t in  a . . k  « . . .—»w a  a e i s  * * > b ,

(A Southern Rapttit Church) 
W. p Brooks Jr. Tsitor
Fred B. Fisher ,, Aisociate PastorThrra miles west of Ssnfo'd on 

firjt stretl, then rtght at Monru# j ̂ 7 Guy* Blihop
"NoTforaaklng th* aiitmbling of W> L  H*rmo,‘
ourselves together, n  tha manner 
of eom* D; but exhorting on* an
other: and a* much th* more.

the Purple Heart and the Bronxe 
Star Medal.

In the Army for more than six
SEOUL (AHTNC) -  Sergeant 

First Class Robert L. Jones, 29, 
) whose wife, Melverna. lives at 
i 1403 S. Greenlawn Ave., Lima, 
1 Ohio, recently attended a four- 

day religious retreat at the Army's 
Far Eait retreat sits near Seoul.

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
chaplains alternate planning the 

i program of lectures, conferences 
and services.

Sergeant Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Georgs W. Jones, Longaood. 
is a platoon sergeant in Company 
I) of the 7th Infantry Division’s 
31st Regiment. His decorations in- 

! cludn the Combat Infantry Badge,

—'•"’hat Is Your Rsjigton Doing
For YOU”— C. Swinson
Sunday—4 pm. Congregation

; Walchtower Study —
Wednesday 7 34 p. m.—Congrega
tion book study
Friday 7:.Y> p m — Ministry 
school
Friday 4 3n p m.—Service meeting

FIRST (HRISTIAN CHURCH 
"Where You Are Never a Stranger 

But Once”
1407 baaford Avr.

Sunday School. 9 43 a. m Adult 
lesion, "The Roota of Hatred” . Th* 
annual Children's Day offering for 
global missions will be received.

Morn.ng Woiship, 11 o'clock, 
with praue, prsyer. Communion, 
and preaching. Prelude, "Contem
plation”  (Clarke). Th# choir will 
sing an anthem Sermon by the 

j pattor. "Tha Wtdenesi in God's 
I Marcy.”  Off-straat parking and a 
nursery are provided.

Evening Worihlp ia rot slated 
because of the annual haecalau- 
real* service at the Seminole High 
School auditorium.

CFY. Chi Rho and Juniors, 
tv»«4 a vv n.m

The publln is invited lo all wor*
' ship services. A special welcome 
' i. extended lo Individuals and 
i families looking for a church home 

in fenford.

years, the »*rgeant arrived over 
seas on this tour nf duty last Janu 
ary after an assignment at Fort 
Campbell. Ky.

_
Legal Notice

n  t n i: nstri ir coT itr t»f tim. vivrit Jtiitrixi. tiitt u r  in t in  row sn m oi.s : cnt'STt. 
1’ t.oniDA tv m v A ccn r

\ "  S lU
TIAItBAItA J .  CltADDL'CKrttiatur
• v«.
JOHN A. t l lA D IIL C K , t,«f«e,l»nt

mum  •: in  trpt:*iiv \ii Hi lis.l s:\li
4TATK c i r  r t -O n iD A .  nM EETINO* 
TO. JOHN A. r n A D O U C K  P. o. n-n :is

t 'n riv llt . ,  S *w  V irk
tou aiu: iiKitBnr notifiedlb*t lull for divert:* i.at bier HIM iiitMi you in *ba Clreult• '-■url of Funlnol* County. Flor|.tx 

l.ntarary N». t ill , by X A It U A It A
j  CAnnDt. 'CK in tn# * » ' ■ «  •«, 
lilted rausi Tou are hereby r#I uulnd lo fit* tour Antwar and or . oibarwiia plead la aaeordaaw with law. w||h lb. f’Mrk .«f ihe ebon i •ollllad Court, aod la >arv« a eon. 

i „f lanu up--n Tfl'u Wai-"U. Al 1 tornav for i'latniltf. al JJt N,»-lb Main Itraai. 1*A. Orlae to. ri..rtda, 
on or bafora iba tl*h day of June 1*IT. Oilurwlaa a Ih-rn 1*1- C »n faeao will be ir u ,,t  •calnel ,<u 

! lor fallum lo an -am* arid tit* >uji ( t i ia ir  o| otbir dafiaaia aa la. Utilra.l by law.
WITNESS a y  ba >4 and a.at o(I -aid Coutl. ihia Ilia day ef May l a r  i»tt

O *\ HERNDON
ctaik « f  i h .  f.ireult CourtIn and for hamlnola Coaniy 
Fanfold, Flortla.Sly K. L. Hu ll' V. I'.C. 

fRKAl.l Tom \VaI4*»w .Kiiornp/ lor Plaintiff
North M i l l  i t r t t i .  I*A Orltn4o. florldA

a a y* sea th* day approaching.”  
Hab. 10:33 *
Sunday School—10 a. m- 
Morning WenUp—Xl a. m 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—S p. m.
Prayer Mealing "edneiday night 
—S p. m.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Mra. Minin Mtlam Organiit 
Directors of Musle 

Morning Worship 1:43
Sunday School 9.47
Morning Worihlp . . . . . .  U

?M .
Training U n i o n 6:43 
Evening Worship . . . . . .—  B:00
Wednesday Service 7:10

(Nursery for all ser vice*) 
(Earphones for hard ef hearing) 

W E L C O M E  
THE SANFORD CONGREGA- 

TION OF JEHOVAITS WITNESS 
tail w. 1st S(

a r i T r .  n r  r i n t i i D S .  TO, 
n n n h l m  T .  KIM *. uVaaa leal 
V aan a  adtfraaa aaaa, 3M  H t ia a K i  
SI.,  Kaabaatar. Vua l a r k .

TO ’ ’ era hereby notified that An 
! ate K in s ,  hs* fltad her m a r -  

Cnmplalat aaatnat y «u ,  batag a suit 
, far a i v e r c .  ta Cfr .ult  Ce«rt ter 

Famlnala Caunty. at Sanford. T t . r  
■ Ida. aad you aro h .rthy  raoulrad ti 
: file parannatly nr by attorney with 

. . lark of our aald i ' -uut  al Fao 
ford . Florida, your wrttian d a fao it  
If any. to the Complaint ftlae 
ayaipat y*w In aatd cauaa, and to 
tilt a copy there«f with the tih. 
w o ia idu ii  t t t r m * r .  h*  ’ Va Ih’ b 
dair o f  June A D HIT . H f . l tE!h 
fait not or lud iam tn t  wilt ba tea- 
dared aaalMt y»*  by d ifau li .

n .  p .  l i r .n N P O v ,  Clark 
It w  W art,  Attorney for  
P lta t l f f ,  r  P  Boa 341S 
Fenford, Florida.

THE "EVERYWHERr MEDIA

THAT'S

W T R R
Central Florida's Friendly Station

FIRST IN M USIC .. NEW S... SPORTS 
ANO PUBLIC SERVICE FEATURES

COMPLETELY PROGRAMMED 
FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

Comar of West Fifth and Holly | Sunday-3 p m. A Public Talk

BUILDERS —  CONTRACTORS
We have a factory price for you.

*
Westinffhouse

APPLIANCES BUILT-INR

B A G G E R L Y ’ S
U R  8. Magnolia F A  2-SS72

W T R R
1400 on your Radio Dial
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Social fc vs w JtA
Eighth Grade : (pHAAO/LCutA
G:aduate Feted 
With Party

The Cullen home Crystal Lake 
wet the scepe of a party given 
reeently for Kvit Dossey, who will 
graduate this year from Junior 
High School.

Hoitrnrs for the event were 
Mr*. C. P. llarkty, Mr*. Harvey 
Wilkinson and Mrs. J. P. Cullen.

A wiener roast was the order 
of the day after-which the guests 
enjoyed an afternoon of swimm
ing and dancing.

Those attending the party with 
Evle were Mike Camlo Jr., Bob 
Boynton Jr., Joe Thorpe. Eileen 
Mc.Myert, Rosalind Ratliff, Jutle 
Robinson. Betty McNeill, Bryan 
Mc.Murray, and Larry McDan
iel.

Michael Pope. GWynne Wil
liams, Vicky Korguson, Sandra 
McKinney, Ann Ltbbey, Marvin 
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. Early Dot
tey. Mr*. Floyd Dossey, Harvey 
Wilkinson and the hoste»*es.

C A LEN D A R  
OF EV EN TS

MISS h A3 E STUIIIINGS

EMtss Kay Stubbings Reveals 
Engagement To W. Terry Bird

Mr. and Mr*. George A. Stub- 
Things, Lake Mao’, announce the 
“ engagement of their daughter 

Katharine Beatrice to A ie Willi* 
-Terry Bird, son of Dr. and Mr*. 
"'Terry Bird, Sanford.
«  -The bride elect was graduated 

from Seminole High School with 
the class of *65.

Duxbury School 
To Give Dance 
Recital Saturday

The Duxbury School of Dancing 
recital has been set for

The" prospective hr,degr^m 1. > £
.  graduate of Chapman Huh • i* SUugh!, r on
School. Appalachlcol. and .ttrnded T ,h Avf tt.hl(.h f f „ urr, rirnl 
noriH^ .M.t. Lniver.ity. li. j .  Nu„  who fr , dull„  (rom Semin-

ole High School this year, and 
Kip Watson. * student of the 
Royal School of Dance. Winter 
Park. Mrs. J. E. Malhicux will 
stng Indian Love Call while the 

—  -I . ,  . acrobatic dancer* pose on stage.
I TO O p j Z I  M e e t s  Mis* Jonl Saunders, leirhrr for
. n  I A the *ch°°l- *111 do a lively mod-At Z.0J I I Ork Ave. ern J*rr number *nd later will be

• The Pina Great Brownie Tm,p ^  J*
Ml conducted If. first Fly-Up ^  P« d'  D" UX , , 
fprrmonjr Wfdnudjv iflrrnoon »l Thtm# for Ih* rrcif*l it I ait, 
their meeting place 2MI Park Present and Future in Dance 
j^v>. The Past predicts scenes in The

' _ „  Old .South. In Old New York. In>.y Holla.ay the Brown,* Pres- 0 ,H Wf„  , n(1 ,n ,hp 0M
Idem opened the ceremony with .  Counlriil The Present brings you 
salute to our Flag. ThU Hag I. b j,eb#„  Bobby

presently stationed at Kelly Air 
Forre Bale. San Antonio. Texas.

Plan* for the wedding will he an- 
nounced it a later date.

SAIURDAt
The R.A.* of the Firej Baptist 
Church will meet at »;J0 at 
the church.

MONDAY
The Boy Scout* of th* Firit 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7:00 p m.

The Philathea Clan of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the home of Mr*. J. C. Trswick. 
1105 East 4th Street, at 7:C, p m. 
Mrs. 1. E. Whi«nant will He f<>. 
hostess.

ICESDAT
The Gleaner Class nf the First 

Baptist Church will have its re
gular meeting at the home of 
Berta Cottrell 20W Sanford Ave 
at 8 pm. CVhostess is Mr«. The
lma Steele.

The W. 8. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church will have an 
Executive Board meeting June 4, 
at 9 p. m. followed by the regular 
monthly business meeting. Mr*. 
John Dontiney, vice-president, will 
he in charge of the Pledge Ser- 
vlrc. Church nursery willbe open.

The Brownie Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet In 
the Youth Building at 3.00 p m.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper snd recreation 
In the Youth Rtilldlti* from 8 no

Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Beck will 
leave Saturday for Gainesville to 

' attend commencement cxciciics of 
the University of Florid*. Mr. 
Beck is one of the oldest living 
alumnus who attends these ex
ercise* regularly. He was a stu
dent there tn 1891 through 1894 
when the school was known us 
East Florida Seminary being Mili
tary tn nature. From Gainesville, 
Mr. and Mr*. Beck will gu to | 
Jacksonville Beach for a weeks 
visit

Friends of Mr*. M. B. Wsrd. 
th# former Eloise Cook will be 
glad to learn that she is getting, 
along fine after undergoing a ma
jor operation at the Jackson Ho*, 
pital of Montgomery/ Ala.

Mr*. Clarence Collin* sol 
daughters, Donna and Jan will 
leave tomorrow for Gainesville to 
spend the weekend with Mr. Cel- 
lint, who is with the Railway Fx-: 
press Agency there. Glendv will 
remain here with her grandpir- 

: ent*.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman K. Morris 
returned today from New Smyrna 

I Bearh where they were guests at 
the Coronado Beach Hotel for the 
past few days, eelehrating their 

| twenty-ninth wedding anniver- 
•lljr.

p m. through AOO p m.
wrtiVESDAT

The Girl Scout* of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Youth Building at 3'30 pm.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Preibytrrian Church 
will meet at the Church at 7:00 
p.m. for recreation.

The Mid Week Bible Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will he 
conducted it 7 10 p.m.

The Chanrrl Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church meets for re 
hrarsal at the Church at 7.M pm 

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal and fellowship at 3 IS 
pm. at the Church.

TROOP :«». Mr*. Jennie Hilton, leader; and Troop 115. Mr*. Mar
cel Faille, leader; assisted ht Mr*. Madelsn Kunns, took Ihrir troops

Officers To Be Installed Are 
Initiated At Church In June

Installation of the officers of the 
First Methodist Church of Woman* 
Sitciely of Christian Service, and 
th« '.V. ilayon Service Guild “ 'll 
be held Sunday June 2, at the 
morning worship service by the 
Rev. Milton K. Wyatt.

W. S. C. 8. officers to he in
stalled arc Mrs. Roy Tillis. 
president; Mrs John Dominey, 
vice president; Mr*. M. H Wyalt, 
recording sscretary; Mrs. K. JL 
Williams, tr«**ur*t; Mrs. J. I). 
Royard, secretary of promotion; 
Mrs J E. Terwilleger Jr. Secre
tary of missionary education snd 
service; Mr*. Arthur Beckwith Jr., 
secretary of Christian social re
lations.

Also. Mrs. It. J. Bratton, secr*-j 
tary of Children’s work; Mrs. J. 
8. Williamson, secretary of Spir
itual life; Mr* W. 8. Higginbot
ham, sectetary of literature and 
publications; Sir*. It. W. Turner, 
secretary of status of women; snd 
Miss Ell* Bolton, secretary of 
supply work.

Standing Committee Chairman 
are, Mrs. Ralph Jarvts, local 
ehurch activities; Mr. William 
l^vckard. Memlierahlp. Mr* W. R 
Sawyer, alter; Mr*. R. F. Cole, 
eourteay. Mr*. G. R. Hudson, pu
blicity. Clnrle chairman will be, 
Mrs. R. D. Creel. Mrs. Car! Chor-

pening Sr., Mrs. H. R. McCall, 
Mrs. Albert Jarrell, Mrs. W. A. 
Hunter.; and Mrs. 8. G. Hurl- 
man.

Wesleyan Service Guild offic
ers are. Mist Mable Chapman, 
president; Mrs. F'red Smith, vice 
president; Mrs Wilson carver, 
secretary. Miss Klhel Riser, tre*. 
surer; Mrs. I, M.. Swain, secre
tary of promotion; Mr*. W. P. 
Chapman, co-ordinator; Mrs. J. P. 
Hall, publicity; dr» Nancy Brock 
and Mr*. C, Wynn, membership; 
Mr*. O. K. Goff, sunshine; Mrs. 
Robert Billhimrr, missionary 
education and service; Mrs. Wal
ter Carter, spiritual life; Mrs. M. 
H. Smith, chrislltn social rela
tions; Mrs. Grady Duncan, local 
church activities; Mrs. Porter 
Lansing, supply; Mr*. Burk* 
Steele, status of women; and Mrs. 
J. II, Holrhan, literature and 
publications.

Happy Birthday

of shout 30 girls tn Orlando yesterday morning hy train lot a picul* 
In lha park rlose tn the HrpoL (Stagg Photo)

Bethany Class Met 
In Loch Arbor

The Rethany Clan of the First 
Baptist Church met recently at the 
home of Mrs J. S. Cleveland in 
larch Arbor. The meeting opened | 
with a prayer, hy Mr*. Lillian Col
bert, followed by Mr*. Falrby Sin
gletary giving a devotional from 
the book of Psalms.

Mrs. Margaret Reynold* lead 
the rules for a perfect da.-. * he 
business meeting was then con
ducted by the piesldent, Mrs. I.cn- 
or* Green. Due to the rc-orgnnua- 
linn nf the class sevrial new of. 
ficcrs were elected for the remain- 
Ing of the term. Personal service 
Mr*. Lilian Colbert; publicity, 
Mrs. Marie Bamberger) secirtary, 
treasurer, Mrs. Marie l<cwis.

Games were played and re
freshments were served by the 
hostess Mrs. Elisabeth Cleveland 
and co-hostess. Mrs. Frances Wal
ton. The meeting was elo-ed with 
a song "lllrss he the tie that 
binds'' and a prayer.

Th* June meeting will he held 
*t the home of Mr*. Mari* Lewis.

MAY II
Doyl# Carlton 
Mr. Raymond Schaal

CONFIDENCE -  GOOD WILL 
They are wonderful word* 
Give us your confidence in that 
you will get a good honest job 
well done. Then we are sure 
we will have your good wtlL

WALTER n. TRAPP 
Jeweler

SIS E. Second St.
Open Wed. P. M. Special nate: 
NOT OPEN THIS SAT NIGHT

H o w  p r e t t y  ' O S U  
c a n  a  g i r l  

f e e l ?

a proud possession of Troup .121 
*• it was presented to the Brown
ie* by Mrs. W. F. Pelieh. who 
hid received this flag from the 
Commanding Officer of th# U. S. 
S. Chlorls with the understanding 
that the flag be used for such a 
purpose as this.

Mr*. Jsn Wray assistant lead

Elvis Presley Fan, a starlet, and 
other*. The Future shows Rocket*. 
Flying Saurer. People from Mars 
Shooting Stan. etc.

Students appearing: Mary Janet 
Flynt. June Jennings, Shirley 
Morgan, Deanna Nichols, Carote 
Nutt. Michael Pope, Nancy Rich- 
aril*. Doll# Williams. Susan

er awarded the World Pin to all pibb*. Karen Johnson, Judy 
Brownies for their study they Mstnafirld. Susan Metzger, n*r- 
completed on the World Associa- bara Ann Miller. Dianne Pell, 
tion. The Brown!** in their friend- j)|4nf Roberts, Vrry Siskind, 
•hip cirri# sang "Make N*w Frances Williams. Barbara Buck- 
Friends" to their Hy • Up girls |*r, Georgia Cobb. Donna Marie 
who are stepping over the bridge Dcame, Brcnd* Lamb, Lynn Me- 
from Brown!** a* they leave the Roberta. Ctndy Nrwsomr, Cherie 
four th grade in school and will Jt in Whlttem. Dandle Wright, 
prepare this summer to go Into Beth Buck. Debbie Dunn. Msry 
girl scouting next fall. 1 George. Donna Kennedy, Kathleen

After the Fly — Ups: Pamela Spidell, Barbara Wimberly.

• «

PsItch. Barbara Drebert, Fay Hol 
loway, Linda Ruhel, Bonnie Cao- 
lo, Diann* Powell, Tania Brooks,
Sherry Comvllle snd Sherry

Diane Bridges, ljsulrell John
son, Cindy Kennedy, Linda Me-1 
Ardle, Uremia Patterson, Marilyn 
Epps, David Lanier, Valerie At-

Thrasher, were pinned hy their kinson. Lynn Bauman, Faye Dun 
trailer Mrs. Jacquelyn Canlo, they away, Sendy Gfiman. Jeanenne
waved gnodhye to their Brownie 
friends and crossed over the 
Rrldgr with their assistant leader 
Mr*. Bertie Powell who it advanc
ing with these girls.

Their new Girl Seoul leader 
Mrs. Jacqueline \uiltn pinned 
each new girt scout after the Pro

Mathieux, Joy Tripp. Bobby June 
Berry, Hcrbeih Ann Collier. Sher-1 
ry Lee, Linda Williams, Tony* 
Winn. Cynthia Will, Rosemary I 
WaVon, Davey Fa«v*er, Ruthie 
Carlton, Snndra F.stridge, Judy I 
Robb, Jill Well. Ann Doudney, Joy i 
Duggar. Joan'Dohnr. Patsy K*

A FRENCH CAFF. SCENE front "Slaughter on Jftlh \senue" which » Itt he a part of the Duthory 
S>Hoot nf Dancing Recital Saturday night, (l-efl In rlflil) June Jennings, Dottle Williams, Marv Jane 
Flynt. Mp Walton, and farol Null. (Phni/t by Bergstrom)

mite wii given Utilise lllggrn- d«r. M*r> l-'hhy, Vlfky Mr Ardle. 
hot him snd Carol Ann Shimm- Patricia Suggs. Donit* Wynn. | 
Inga placed the new girls in the Janice Wynn, Brcnd* David. Mar
lines#.*hn* formed by Girl Scout*. «h» Johnson. Lucille King. Sher- 
Rene Fa* M cK enzie. Sandy Get- »'>nn Williams Doris Carlson 
man. Barbara Alfred. Aunelle P*'*V Prescott. I'tm Meriwether. 
Brown. Loretta Dyesf. and Cathy Sylvia Williams. Pat Rsbun. Shir- 
Austin. All girl scouts were irom JjF Vihlen, Susan french. Penny 
PIne Crest Troup 212. P,' lvrr- •w* C» 'hJ[

The ceremnny was closed with
a devotional bv Mr. Hoop who were: Frud* I eahy. Cathy Wray, 
reached the girls with hi* kind — Josn Dohne. Sharon Wier, Janice 
uplifting words of encouragement O'Connor, Ethel Watters, and 
and guidance. Mr. Hoop is with Nancy Roger.
VAII — f *t th# Naval Air Sta- ---------- ------------
*i»» Spring cleaning will be easier,

A C»rn husking and hot nog it you u»« * "tit? kit” to carry 
roast completed the happy day. the cleaning supplies. Steps are 
Fathers were put to work serving saved with » basket or special 
and tending to the ramp — fire, wooden tray to hold the various 
Other Ilrownls* enjoying th* fete cloths, tools and other supplies.

Tn making sandwiches with 
sal ad type fittings, spread • 
coating nf soft butter, margarine, 
peanut butter or cheese spread to 
th* edges of th# bread slires to 
prevent the bread from absorb
ing moisture from the filling. Us# 
these rollings, too, with honey, 
jelly or preserves.

To keep open-fare or unwrapp
ed sandwlehk* moist, rover with 
vspor-proof material Rcfrigerste. 
Do not cover with ■ damp cloth.

Try adding a hit of dill seed 
and a few drops of vinegar to 
iMtcd ar.d dismeq carrots.

C A L IP S 0  HAIR C U TS
Aim RAYETT COLIl WAVE 
Special Kor 2 Week* Only

Keg. $10.00 Now $850 
ANN’S MIRASOL BEAUTY SALON

117 N. Park Hi. rA 3-1411
Open All Dsy Wednesday# A Evenings By Appointment

All Rlsrk A Whit* Films left 
In our Drop Bex by t.00 p. m. 
Sunday— Ready 3:00 p. m. 
Monday
W7EBOI.DTI CAMERA SflOP 

3D) R. Park

COSTUM E _  
PLAY BAGS rveSf In y n  TSs 

| *»l tvSM « Sm
littn OssmCs

Now R iven  FREE with *  jni|||W k
^  Sanitone Dry Cleaning • . a n y  j

i.„ dii
See rinrirrrtla June I. 10. 11 al Ih* (till Theatre

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
113 S. PALMETTO FA 1*5292

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
106 E. 23th .  FA 2-1304

DE BARY LAUNDROMAT
DelUrr, Fla. NO S. 1109

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY Co.
819 W .3ri FA 2-3251

w ill) /Vcti* L o c k  A lo m i /c r

C O T Y
Spray on your favorite Coly fragrance. . .

you'll feel oh <o refreshed, restful and leminine.

Fo o l-p ro o f Lo ck  A to m izer w on 't le a k -w o n 't  sp ill — 
avo id * evaporation . Idaal fo r trave l.

L'AIMANY 

C U C n A'J04  
L'OR'fliN 
“ MAH'*
A IUUA
M U I I

• TV*  

OHVPAI

OOO
L *  rh* tm
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Editorials •"»I>ATR THOUGHT

I «ni not disobedient unto th» 
heavenly viiton. Aeta. 31:19

Safety Is Important In Boats; 
'Thumbs Down' To The Clowns

. .,* *ome thirty million o f Americans 
o f all ages, boating has proved the moet ex. 
citing and invigorating o f all sports. And 
it is one o f the safest! Proof of such a state, 
ment can be seen on pretty near any plea, 
sant day with a glanoe over Lake Monroe!

Yet —  just as motoring has its irres. 
ponalble "hot.rod jockeys" and "drag.race 
ahow.offs"— so does boating have a few 
imart.alecks, as they're called, are few and 
themselves and others.

Of course, we must admit that these 
smari.alzcks, as they're callel, are few and 
fa-r between. However, just one In a crowd 
can do a lot o f damage and make a lot of 
people unhappy.

Ou*. of a desire to curb the outlandish 
and exhlbitionitic behavior o f this reckless 
minority has sprung a new Idea—'Thumbs

Down Means Don’t Clown!”  The objective, 
which is endorsed by the Outboard Boat, 
ing Club of America, is simply to discourage 
dangerous antics by giving the warning 
signal "Thumbs Down" to the offender.
It is suggested that whenever a boating en. 
thusiast sees a pc-rson who makes a pest 
o f himself by clownish behavior in or a_ 
round a boat, they can give him the unmis. 
takable "Thumbs Down" sign— universally 
recognized signal of disapproval. When he 
sees you make this sign, he’ll know he’s 
doing something he shouldn't do. He'll 
know that othc-rs know it, too. If, In common 
with tho vast majority, he's » true sports, 
man, he will atop his foolishness and act 
Ilk* a gentleman ,

So —  'Thumbs Down" to the clown!— 
and happy, safe boating for all!

Don't Be Afraid To Speak Up!

.

Life is full o f illustrations of the well 
known fact thnt one man's meat will, if not 
exactly poison another man, at least give 
him indigestion. Observing this truth has 
led us to the added conclusion that a lot of 
the poisoning and Indigestion could be 
avoided If people would just speak up a. 
bout their likes an! dislikes.

Consider the Tuggles. Mr. and Mrs, 
They dote on music. They would, and often 
do, drive miles to hear n good string quartet. 
Going to a symphony concert is their idea 
o f a really memorable night out. Their 
proudest possessions are n high fidelity 
record player and Its attendant host of re. 
cords.

But though the Tuggles dote on music, 
they have what some folks would consider 
o musical blind spot; they do not relish 
opera. The other day the Bradleys, who 
know the Tuggles to be muslc.loveira. in. 

'vited them over for a three.hour session of 
listening to a newly purchased recording of 
one of the great operas. It happens to be an 
ojxrrn that the Tuggles detest. It’s meat for 
the Bradleys, but poison for the Tuggles.

Yet did the Tuggles sny. "Sorry, we don’t 
happened to like opera very well "  They did 
not. Fearing to offend tho Bradleys, they nc" 
repted the Invitation. They’ll sit through 
three hours o f an opera they can’t stand, 
fidgeting and squirming and wishing they 
were elswhere.

It could all have been avoided if they 
had had the cou*rage to say,"Sorry, no 
thanks"—and assumed that the P’ adlcya

The Sanford Herald
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PuftllakaS Saturday pressed!** rfcrtataaa
■atarad aa aaannd H i m  mail** rx-takar If t i l l  at 

laa N M  orrica af Saafard glaMda. aadar Ik# Add 
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m a i l  rKRKIMS Kdllar aaS Pekllskee 
MARIOM HARMAN SR.. Riaaallaa Bdllar
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dtJBSCRIPTION RATRS
• r Carrlar lla  yar iraak Oaa llaatk (I  t*
Terse Moatfca Sty Maalka Oaa Taa
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All Oklluary nutiraa tarda af Ikaaka. raaalutlaaa ant 
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would have been ndult enough to ngree that 
a mutual love of opera is not the only
grounds for friendship.

• • #

Soviet Medicine
What medical standards can be expect, 

ed where government Is the absolute boss 
making all the important decisions nnd es. 
tablishlng alt the basic rules?

Russia is the prime example of such a 
system. Mark G. Field, writing in the maga. 
sine Problems of Communism, tells whst 
has happened there.

Statistically. Soviet medicine has made 
enormous strides. There are vastly greater 
numbers of doctors and hospltnl beds than 
In pre.revolutlonary days. But statistics, 
takrn alone, can he grossly misleading.

Mr. Field writes: "Under the Soviet sys. 
tsm . . the expansion of medical Instltu. 
tlons has been accompanied by the creation 
of a large bureaucratic apparatus to admin, 
later them nnd to keep the physician under 
state control . . the Soviet patient encount. 
era all kinds o f deficiencies nnd shortages 
in medical care, burenurrntic inefflcency 
nnd Indifference, phyalclnru who net mr.-e 
like policemen than doctors, overcrowded 
facilities, and often thn lack o f the most 
common medicine.."

The exceptions to this are high.ranking 
Communists, who got superior medical ser. 
vice—a further example thnt Communism 
has produced great class distinctions.

Mr. Field makes another lm|»ortsnt 
point: "The Soviet hero Is not the hentar 
but the man who builds machinery for In. 
dustry or the one who fights for the cause." 
The doctor’s prestige ahd |>oaition suffers 
accordingly. For instance, in a major in. 
dustrinl plant where skilled workers e.vn 
about 2.000 rubles a month, the plant phy. 
slcian earned but 900.

Russia, of course, represents an ex . 
tieme. But comparable difficulties have a . 
Maen In other countries under socialized or 
atjte.boased medicine, as In Knglnnd. Any 
Americans who still think thnt medical care 
here should bo taken out o f the hands of 
phyr|:lan and their patients and placed 
under government control would do well to 
check on state medicine in socialized coun. 
tries.

• • •
Unfortunately tlie Far Hast is not as 

far aa It used to be.

Feeback
(Continued from Page Ons) 

quirt st lesit five trained per
sonnel to operate the exoenslvt 
radar equipment. Feebeck'i me
thod is less complex. A jeep, one 
men, e transponder (which send* 
an electronic signal to the air
craft) and ■ radio transceiver 
(two-way radio) are the only Items 
required under the Feeback sys
tem. The jeep located at the Ur- 
■rt, sends s radio impulse to the 
aircraft rsdsr set and a spot ap
pears on the radar scope showing 
the tartel's location. A photograph 
Is then taken of the radirieope 
and evaluated to find tha bomb
ing error. The system was devis
ed by Feeback during his off duty 
time.

As a bombodier-navlgator Fee- 
back flies many predict bombing 
missions himself, lie formerly sid
ed in establishing the Navy’s first 
RBS unit st NAS, Jacksonville.

Feeback, who entered the natal 
service In January, 19U graduat
ed from Golden High School, Gol
den, Colo, and was employed by 
Merchants Oil Co., Denver, Colo.

t „  miJtrriati l^^lw^■iw^njeas

Hospital Notes
Tuesday May ZS 

Admission
James Lewis (Sanford)
Helen C. Thompson (Sanford) 
Margaret Cleveland (Sanford) 
Puiutiiy Stewart (Sanford)

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michael 
BABY BOY

Discharges:
Williamson Mally (Sanford, 
Philip Ahrems (DeBarry) 
Margaret Tenet (Sanford)
Mattia Lou Gibson (Sanford) 
Avalla Bametu (Sanford) 

Wednesday May Z9 
Admissions:

Patricia Martin (Sanford)
Leola Johnson (Ssnfrod)
Karen Belcher (Sanfrod)
Kyle Stephenson (Sanford) 
Berths Terrell (Tangerine)
Louise Haebertln (Sanford) 

Dlschargaa:
Claudette Behren (Lake Monroe) 
Philip C. Stanley Jr. (Sanford* 
Johnnie Cowan (Sanford)
Baby Girl Fraiy (Sanford)
Baby Girl Marron (Sanford) 
Lauretta Wllllama (Sanford) 
Pretellla Morfui (Sanford)
Ira Joe Hunter (Sanford) 
William Diaon (Sanford)
Susie Campbell (Sanford)
Audry L. Sandefur (Sennford 
THURSDAY MAY 10 
Yvette Mae Mann (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Loulae Bear (Sanford) 
Edna l-eelherwood (Sanford) 
Mary Ann Carpender (Osteen) 
Debra Itrddtng (Lake Monroe) 

Births:
Mr. and Mra. Norman Rear, 
BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mis. John Carpender, 
BABY GIRL

Discharges:
John Rogers (Sanford)
Kyle Stevenson (Sanford)
Karen Detcher (Sanford)
Mrs. Vaughn Chambliss and baby 
(Sanford)

HEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOLS Majorette Coep (or 1917-id. Front 
row (left to rlaht): Pat Smith, Dclorea Hargraves, Dottle Williams, 
l.mda Smith, Susan Waters, and Michael Pope. Back row (left to 
right): June Jennings, head majorette, Marty Stemper, Nanry

Itlrhards, Judy Herron. Kvie Kratiart. Betty Lynn Selvldge. Carol, 
lee Osterholm. Martha Hood, and Kathy Csrloe. Leslie Jonea 1st 
not shown In the picture. (Staff Photo)

Upsala Church  
Tells Services

The Rev. C. C. White, minister 
of tho Upeala Presbyterian Church 
announced today that the Rev. J. 
M. Thompson will havo charge 
of the morning service at It a m. 
Sunday.

Jack Rossman and family will 
conduct the evening service at 
• :1A p m.

Everybody la Invited to all aer- 
vices, the Rev. White said.

Church Fellowship 
Is Re-Organized

The Westminister Fellowship of 
the Upsala Presbyterian Church, 
organised recently with the follow
ing officers and commlisionera:

Moderator, Linda Rotaman; vice 
moderator, George retold; slated 
eierk, Patricia Summerlin; trea
surer, Betty Edwards.

Commissioners are: faith and 
life, Patricia Summerlin; Chris
tian witness. Betty Edwards, 
Christian fellowship, llubie Sum
merlin- Christian citizenship, 
George Przold and Christian out
reach, Sharon Maxwell.

Announcement was made that 
Miss Betty Edwards was elected 
•i district leader of the "Chris- 
llan Witness" of Notth Florida 
recently at the North Florida Hally 
of the fellowship.

The Westminster Fellow ship 
meets each Sunday evening at 
6:30. All young people are invited 
to attend.

Navy
(Continued from Paga ij

Introducing herself the ladles 
in turn Introduced themselves at 
Mrs. C. J. Pfingitag and Mrs. II. 
J. Pfingitag.

Mrs. C. J. Pfingitag is the wife 
of the Rear Admiral who was in 
Sanford for Navy Appreciation 
Day representing the Secretary of 
the Navy and Mrs. II. J. PDngstag 
la the wife of a Navy Captain, 
the brother of Rear Admiral 
Pfingitag.

Mra. Pfingitag told Mra. Ball 
“ My husband told me, by all 
means don’t buy any place until 
you look at Sanford, for it's the 
friendlieat town I'ye ever seen."

CapUin H. J. Phingstag will 
toon retire and Mra. Pfingitag 
was looking for a place to settle.

The Rear Admiral's wife laid 
"We Juit couldn't get over Navy 
Appreciation Day."

lA F f - A - D A Y

Legislative
(Continued From Page One) 

cent severance tax on solid min
erals. to raise 12 million.

But the Legislature already hat 
approved 130 million in deficit 
state spending Including big pay 
raises for school leathers.

The big surprise -was St-21 ap
proval of an amendment by Rep. 
William Grime* of Manatee to 
put a tax on mineral severance. 
The Finance Committee hid 
killed a similar proposal twice 
during tha teuton and It alio had 
been whipped down Thursday 
night.

right?"

BOAT RACK
NEW YORK «B -  A crew from 

the Norwegian — American liner 
Stavingerfjord won a boat race in 
the Hudson River Thursday — but 
not In their transatlantic liner.

The crew negotiated a lifeboat 
over a choppy one — mile course 
in nine minutes, 10 seconds to edge 
out a crew from the U.S. tanker 
Esso Brooklyn and win tha an
nual lifeboat rowing race.

Hanford's Only 
Downtown Florlat

SANFORD FLOWER 
SHOP 

2M N. Park
Ids. FA 3-1133—Nita FA 3-0270 

Member: Florist Telegrsph 
Delivery Association

N O T I C E

Both BnnkH will be closed Mon

day June 3, 1957 in observance 

of Jefferson Davis birthday.

Reke two plea In one by Insert
ing a place of cardboard covered 
with wax paper through the ren
ter of the pie. Put n different fill
ing on each lids.

To
Letters 
The Editor

Hie Editor 
Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida 
Dear Editor:

The Garden Club of Sanford ex
tends to you Its thanks for tbo fine 
coverage you havo given us of 
our activities this year.

We have had an outstanding 
year, and believe that your cooper
ation with us in coming our ac
tivities has been t contributing 
factor.

Again, pleasa accept our sincere 
thanks.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Irving I. Pryor 
Corresponding Secretary

STARTING
net. June lot, 1957

OUR STORE HOURS 
WILL BE FROM—  
9 A. M. tU 6 P. M.

Thju Th* Summer 
. Montha

1 W INK'S
TV and RADIO

110 E. 1st 81. PA 2 2091

A

M O W • e •
you con borrow 
up to *600

W o aro happy to announco that 
roviaod alate regulation* now 
porm il u> to maka larger loam .

You will like our way of doing 
businoi* becauaa everything about our 
streamlined loan service if deaigned 
to auil you and your pockotbook.

roe QUICK ACTION 
S I M P L Y  T E L E P H O N E

O A C  FINANCE§ C O R P O R A T I O N
------------------------ SANFORD------------------------

111 Wait first Spool......................................f  APfoa 3-3*31 „
10*4 Motets Ike He* IvtMlH)

-------------------— ORLANDO -----
DOWNTOWN—40F Wail Central Avon*.............Tot. J4H1

(lower Hotel 9*Hdl*i) ■
COIONIAITOWN— 1343 last Colonial Drlt* . .Itl. J-3443

Bergstrom Photo Service
A N N O U N C ES  T H E - - -

Remodeling & Enlarging Of Their Studios
SAN FO RD ’S LA R G EST A N D  M OST M ODERN PH O TO 
G RA PH IC  STU D IO  NOW O FFER S  YOU C O M P L E T E  
F A C IL IT IE S  FOR P R O F E S S IO N A L------

P  H  O  J .Q J G  R  A  P  H Y

We Specialize In All Type Portrait*
Including FULL LENGTH PHOTOGRAPHS A

Special Offer-- , - •
j ONE BIG 8X10 MOUNTED GOLDTONE .

i P O R T R A I T . .  ♦
72 Price /■

Offer Expire* June 
| 8th, 1957

| —  LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY —

p r o o f s I n T d a y s  ~  I’ cm TiTvl-ralN ^oN e  w e e k

Call FA 24916 Today For An Appointment 
2nd Floor Rrumley Building —  Over Walgreen*

' l i t  iv I

m

1
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The News

Today's

nr VIRGINIA CONN

the thirtieth,

; Swain To Take Mound l
For Semi-Pros Sunday; 
May Be Last Game

* Big Afternoon Is 
Planned Tuesday 
For Pinecrest League
Large Turnout Is 
Expected Tuesday 
For Junior League

A Urge turnout of boys be
tween the age of It anti 17 it ex
pected Monday afterroon when 
American Legion Junior Baseball 
awing* into action on Practice 
Field 2 behind Memorial Stadium.

Coached by A! McMillan, the 
candidatea for the team to repre- 
aent Sanford will workout together 
for a few daya and then 16 boya 
will be choien to field the team 
that will play in the district tea 
son from July 10 to Auguat 3.

Starting at 3:30 Monday after
noon. the tryout! will take place 
in the afternoons until the tram 
has been chosen.

After the team has been fielded, 
the youngsters selected to partici
pate In the games may look for
ward to about one road trip ami 
vo* hon.e game in Sanford a week 
for the season.

The Area Playoffs will be held 
between August 3 and August 10 
prior to the State Tournament that 
Will be played August lt-17.

W. B. ••Red” Hires Is sixth III* 
trict American Legion Baseball 
Chairman and R. Z. Johnson is 
baseball chairman for the Camp- 
bell-Lnsaing Poat 33 of the Ameri
can Legion, which is the local 
post.

Sportsmen Make 
Hunting Season 
Recommendation

The Seminole County Sportsman 
Association, at it* regqiar month
ly meeting this week, went on re
cord as proposing recommenda
tions for the 1937 36 hunting sea
son.

It was announced at the regular 
meeting, presided over by Porter 
l^nslng, that the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission would 
meet In Orlando, June 13. and De- 
Land. June II to hear recommen

The highlights of the Pine 
Crest Baseball League will take 
placo Tuesday afternoon, Juno I, 
and will include baseball games, 
individual awards, and a Water
melon cut with the team mem
bers' mothers serving as hostess
es.

Games will get underway at 3i30 
and will run until approximately 
5:30 and then every boy on the 
trams will be presented awards 
by their roaches.

After tho games and the a- 
• arsis tho mothers of the boys 
will swing into action at 6 p m. for 
the watrrmellon cut that is to lie 
held In front of Pine Crest School.

Umpire Charles Lewis will he 
In charge of awards in the 13— 
15 year League.

A. K . Grell, director of the 
10-12 year League will be in 
charge of awards for younger 
groups.

Mother acting as chairman will 
be Polly Jones, Cecilia Travsue, 
Helen Travasos, Marge Grell, 
Marge Smith, June Harvey, Ann 
Markham, and darhara Clemmer.

Ilostrr:
Seminoles: J. A. Wicmer* and 

n. M. Hite coaches. Wayne Tran- 
sue, Johnny Clarke, Jerry Phil
lips, John Beatty, Don Wtllmon, 
Gene Hall, Richard Swann, Rrad 
Prudcn, James Rutier, Raymond 
Kulp, William Hendricks, David 
lliggenotham, l.rltny Griggs, Geo
rge Wlllmon, Jake Parrish, David 
Fryman.

Giants: Carl Smith and M. Can- 
lo. coaches: IV. Clemmer, Bob 
Harvey, John Mills, Jack Klam, 
Fred Solle, Jack Caolo, Gary Grell, 
Gary Smith, Carl Smith, Bobby 
Smith, Marvan Smith, Alex Car
men, Doyle Carlton, Gary Brown. 
Joe Kin*.

Dodgers: C. Clemmer and W. 
retech, coaches. Billy Colcmvn, 
Skipper Petsch, Gall Coleman,

Ltoyd Swain will do mound duty 
for the Sanford Semi-Pro* Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 tn Memorial 
Stadium in what could be the last 
game for the Semi-Pros.

Although losing only two games 
so far this season, and each of 
them by only one run, the Semi- 
Pro* have tailed to draw a crowd 
for their home gamra. Attempting 
to keep the team alive and meet 
current operating expenses the 
team member* have each contri
buted five dollars to the club tr*a- 
suryi

Facing Caaarlberry In the after
noon game, the Sanford team 
hopes to draw their first big 
crowd of the aeason and aave 
baseball for Sanford. W. C. "Red" 
litres, who organised the crack 
team, has Indicated that the team 
will have to drop out of the Lea
gue If it is unable to a draw a fair 
crowd Sunday afternoon.

"I Just ran’t understand what 
is wrong, Hires said. "We have a 
good team, wo play a good game 
of baseball, we're on«* of the top 
contender* tn the league, and we'
ve only loat two gamca, both by on
ly one run. Thia town ahnuld be a 
baseball town and should support 
a team like we have now."

So far the endebted group of

Today ia May 
Memorial Day. Tomorrow when 
you will read thia it will be Fri
day, payday, shopping day, the 
end of the week. I wonder how 
many actually thought about tho 
war dead on Memorial Day. Their 
families, yes, but they do not need 
a special day to remember their 
loved ones. To moat, whose hurt 
Is dulled by time, perhaps their 
first realisation came as they saw 

few flags hung out or heard the 
distant song of the bugte.

I wonder if thia is (rut also in 
the North, where I was born. As 
a little girl, Memorial Day sign
ified more the start of summer 
than the twenty-first of June. The 
parade was perhaps the biggest 
and most important of lh« year. 
The march to the cemetery was 
long, and the flowers wilted, tut 
each grave waa bedecked when we 
departed. Then o f course, followed 
the first sailing week-end of the 
year on Long Island, which was al
ways the best for having been se 
long awaited.

Was tt wrong to t* so happy 
after such a solemn moment? I 
think not. No stronger prayer can 
come from a man then ho who has 

j just seen a w rrath placed on n 
iotdicr'a grave and heard tk. sad 
sweet message o f "Tap'1. One day- 
on the island of 3aipan in 1916, a 
group of us saw the first ship 
leave the Island carrying the bo 
■lies of those who died In the Paci
fic. Then- was never a more mov- 

i ing ceremony then that short ser
vice conducted by a navy chaplain. 
It has remained one of my most 
vivid memories; The dead return 
mg at last to their native shores.

Ail this has a point, I hope. A 
firm criticism on my part of the 
way we conduot our holidays. 
The major one* are so buried in 
commercial pomp that the very 
purpose if lost to the twwtlder- 
ed children. They see only the 
gay trappings. The minor holidays 
aro lost to all but schools and 

I ehurrhes. We are approaching the 
fourth of July. During these times 
we should celebrate our freedom

amusement of several old gentle
men who were cndulged in ilia- 
cussing Jefferson, 1 hope.

Flsaie forgive thia dissertation. 
Apologies also to Whitey for being 
so prosey— those sentences get 
away from me.

Ah, and yes, the nrwe. Welt, as

Sport
Parade

Thoju) disuah JJth!
JAt’KY FENWICK

Ry OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK W — No matter 
where you are In the world, from 
LUG# America to th« Relgian1 
Congo, if you have a radio you. 
can hear the Dodges playing the

usual when I've been running on., CUnUf championship fights, mo-
there is little to report Today is 
a holiday and many of the bus- 

anda are home, and l hate to 
oolher the happy families.

Contrary to popular belief, 
though VAII-9 does not receive 
tho notoiicty some other squad
ron* enjoy they hitve been fly
ing night and day. They too wilt 
add their bit lo the spectacle (or 
ihr President of the United States 
and in a way far more news
worthy than Just carrier landings. 
These of course they have done 
in AJa for many months, and 
now must complete the qualifica
tion of all errors *r» the A3I). All 
squadrons In the Sanford area are 
doing an excellent Job. They per 
form their dolies quietly cliicient- 
ly (except for night flying). One 
squadron is not superior to an-

Jor horse races or football bowl 
games.

The reason is the Armed Forres 
Radio Service, which this spring 
was snowed under when it offer
ed 'Is listeners pocket schedules 
for both major leagues.

Never before had AFRS realis
ed fully the extent of Its eover- 
*ge-

For shortly after tho offer waa

Don't forget the Chief** Chi; 
Dance tonightl! I've mentioned 
that there would be another buf
fet, but I didn't know until yes
terday what it wroutd be. Thia time 
youH be treated to a spaghetti 
dlnnsr, sated, etc!!! Even if you’

days ago about the “carrier op
eration*'' for the president. I got 
clearance to print it, checked with 
the commanding officer* of the 
squadrons that I had heard were 
involved, and came up with ex
actly the amount of information 
that I printed!! I did NOT inten-

hate to dance, you can go and en- Mo-ally slight any squadron, and 
joy the food! If you arc planning j I could only write about what was 
to eat there, be sure and make it1 known up to the point that I wrote 
. . _ . . . ,v. the column for that day, an eventby nine o clock, as thia is when the ^  ^  pU(g ,he A/y  BEFORE
girls will start serving. And with ^ jg printed!! As you might b*

• £•*, • i a “  « - « — . « ■  •«

-

be sure to enjoy it while it's hot. 
Must put in a good word for the 
Chiefs Wives Club who do all

while AFRS Is intended for serv
ice personnel, homesick civilians 
also applauded the voir* from 
home.

MI**ionirl** In Congo 
They ram* from everywhere 

thoee letters. From two mission
aries, the Rev. Philip N. Ernst in 

other. In ordeg to determine this j Nigeria and Vernon A. Anderson 
far too many conditions would) m the Relgisn Congo; from Sea- 
have to t>* considered. Hut most I man Terence McKIdder aboard 
1-, these tiici« do not Lave i.to* tho USS Piaiii* in the Persian 
f o r  rake rutting, presentation | Gulf; from E. Leonard Grout in 
ceremonies and other such that | the embassy at Raghdad, and from 
put* them In the public eye. We I * scientist In the Antarctic who 
all have a right to be proud of | wants "to vote in the All-Star 
our outfits in particular, we should game.'*
be— |,ui we should not demean ( They cam* from Germany and 
the others who aro not quit# so | the Rarbadoes, Turkey and 
skilled in public relations. i French Morocco, Casablanca and

Jean an I John Dooley have gone Greece, the Canal Zone and N'rw

made, the letter* began to pour I the work In connection with the 
into the New York office*. And, food.

The Advisory Hoard of th* En
listed Men’a Wivca Club met Tues- 
ilay evening at the home of Mrs. 
Betty Miller in South Pinecrest.

because of another phon*, call 
another cowardly MALE who 
wouldn't give his name! 11 Well* 
now that I've got that "o ff my 
chest”. 111 try and calm downl 
Rut It'a hard to do when you’ru 
on th* receiving end of that kind 
of "stuff". Well, to quote an old, 
old laying' You can plea so iowi

sports enthusiasts who have done, ,
so much to keep baseball hope* ■"<« Mrth o f our nation far 
alive in Sanford have not come more solemnly then ever. It has 

rarely been In greater Jeopardy.
Our patriotism Is being submer
ged beneath ears!* and commer
cial glmicks. In fact our people 
fie becoming nahamrd o( Ihr 
word patriotism. It embarrasses

lllt_  _____________ . „  them to salute the flag. They are
we don’t growr Sunday afternoon,! rshamed lo claim that this is the scissors, and a

unless something 5 best country In the world WITH- Limber and supple, that * us!
The funniest part of the whole 
routine came on* slay this past 
week when the Fuller Bruah man 

and maudlin. Tld* I know for a tried to aril ua hi* ware*, while 
fact, since I am one of the worst we were occupied. This stopped

up with an answer. But they have 
gone deeper In debt, wtthout stand
ing to gain even if the gate doe* 
improve rnougth for the team to 
operate the real of th* season.

Organised as a non-profit organi
sation, Hires said of the team, "If

to St. Petersburg for a few days. 
Judy and Jack Smith are staying 
with the Dooley children.

Th# chenge of command In the 
Officer'* Wives Club will take 
place the twelfth of June. There 
will be a luncheon at Jim Spenc
er'* at twelve-thirty. The menu 
will consist of cluti sandwiches and 
i,-<d drinks, and I dare anyone to 
complain about that.. Please call 
your representative (old» by ten 
o'clock on the morning of Monday, 
the tenth of June. Thl* will he a 
good opportunity to tell the new 
board how you want thing! run, 
before they dream up ideas o( 
their own.

Must report that th# Ladira 
Olympic team of Little Venice la 
now aide to do twenty alt ups, 
twrntly credle rock*, about forty 

lot of th# others.
we'rc through
happens to give us financial back- | OUT exreotlon. In the hard boil-i 
Ing from aomewhcrc." ed era of television and scepllc-

Some of the sports enthusiasts | |*m, we are afraid of being corny 
who have voiced concern at the 
possibility of Sanford floundering 
on the Semi Pro level and remark
rd that the chancel of Sanford 
ever getting back In the Florida 
State 1-eague Class I> circuit are 
dead. It i» general knowledge th-st 
a major league will not give con
siderable hacking to a town that 
will not support a club.

A possible explanation the 
lack of attendance at laat weak'* 
came was that the people of Hi# 
town Just did not rralite how Im
portant the attendance was at the 
game. "If that's the caae, they

Dnyne Clemmer, Jack Davis, Lee know now," Hire* said.
Sparkman, Bobbin Junes, Herbert 
Ham, Johnnie Howard, Sam Leon* 
ard, Paul Markos, Rob Simas.

Cardinals: Peter Douglas Tam- 
ny, Davis Realty, Mark Rumler, 
Jimmy Lake, Kenneth Higginbo
tham, Charles Bennett, Guy Mill
er, Joey Muse, Stanley Kulp, 
llUnillidldldld ddddrrdrrrlrdrrl r 

Major League Ro*lrr 
Bcbels: Jack aker ami R. L. 

Stewart, roaches. Dennis Deal, 
Lamar Knight. Ronnie Vineyard, 
Rusty Simas, Robert Stewart, Mi
chael Caolo, Eugene Dimmick,

datloni to the Commission in or-j Kenneth White. Hruee llrinn, Jim-
my Dfess, Hilly Foster, John 
Wright.

Yankees: E. Higginbotham and 
John Angel, coaches. Marklo Rob
inson, Mark Humbler, Joey Muse, 
Stanley Kutp, Jimmie I-akr, Roy 
Rennet, Jimmie <-tiffin, David 
Reatty, Douglas Tamny, Mutt

This |s It." Hire* continued. 
"When the player* have tu pay to 
get tn play ball, we'rc at th# bot
tom of the barrell. Sunday after
noon will be like voting day. If 
people want to ace the team fold, 
they’ll stay home. But If they want 
it to finish the season, they’ll come 
out to the game Well know the 
atory rome Sunday afternoon "  

Game time for the Ssnford-Cas' 
selbcrry clash is 2:30 in Memorial 
Stadium.

offender*. Public cynicism Is the 
popular thing today, and for the 
generation* to come who are per
fecting it in our arhoola.

On these patriotic holiday*. 
Memorial Day, Washington'* 
Birthday, Lincoln's birthday, Armi
stice Day— we ahuuld tell ntir 
children why they are remember
ed and add that we are pi mid and 
happy to be part of thia tremend
ous democracy. These children

neither party, but I think we con 
vinced him that we did not need 
the Jimdandy t itle earwasher to 
get our exercise.

Today I wanted to be happy ; 
and it seem* i have failed miser- 
ably. Will have to don myaclf 
over the weekend, and see if 
some more cheerful material I*-1 
sure from my big mouth. Th# | 
weather has gotten to the child- j 
fen too, and they are either sick

fmindland, France and Iraq. Cuba, 
Ethiopia, the ship '’Suia" off Osa
ka, Japan, and the Coast Guard 
weather ship stationed off Cap# 
Christian, Greenland.

Alway* it is a welcome voice 
from home and I. for one, can at* 
test to that. During the Olympie 
Game* at Melbourne, I sat under 
the concrete stadium and—thank* 
(o AFRS—heard the blow-by-blow 
account a* Floyd Patterson won 
th# heavyweight championship by 
destroying Archie Moore.

A Department of Defense activ
ity under the Information and ed
ucation branch, the AFRS eporta 
program i* directed by affable 
Gordon Rrldge, an ex-gob out of 
Batavia. N. Y . who la ably aiJ- 
ed by Navy Chief Hal Davit o( 
Miami, and Airman Bruce Talford 
of Manchester, N. 11.

Cram Th# Air
In the course of a year they 

cram the world'* atr wave* with 
lomt 770 hours of sport*. I-a*t 
year, aa example, thsy aired 160 
baseball games including the 
World Series; 60 lop fight*, 60 
basketball games, th-. Indianapo
lis 300. four major horse races, 
including th# Kentucky Derhy, 11 
week end* of roilege and pro foot.

My no*M "•'* thl* *■>■• but of the people all of the time, alt 
tt must hare been the nominating , om,  c< th,  Umt,
committee also, since nominations but CAN'T please ALL of
were made for treaaurer and ter- ,he Ie AUj of y,, timed!
geant-at-arms, to b« voted on at | .......... ...............  ■—
the next meeting. Incldently, that j 
•rill be this coming Monday, June ;
3. Ill addition lo the uoiniiialiunt 
made by the committee, there willI 
alto he nominations from th*, 
floor. So if you have anyone tn 
mind for Shis post, be aute and 
be there and put up her name, i 
Following the elections, there will 
be a ceramics demonstration which 
is always fascinating. Then will! 
come the refreshments, always 
good, and always enjoyed by all.

It's definite now that Augle 1 
will lie at the Chief* Club on 
June 25 to entertain the Chief's j 
Wives, Enlisted Wives, and Of
ficer'* Wives. All those of you 
who belong to these club* are In- j 
vited to attend, though I'm sure j 
you’ll be hearing about it at your 
own meetings.

I'm just shout ready tn give I 
upllll! It seem* that even check-!
Ing your Information with the 
highest authority possible, wait- 
Ing until you're sure whet you're 
talking about before you aey any
thing, end trying the Impossible,
. . , (pleasing everyone,) just 
doesn’t seem to work!

Pm referring to th# little par
agraph that I had In a couple of

ball totaling nine houri on .Satur
day and Sunday, and a half-hour 
dally sporta show. Their total 
hour* figure out to 32 fulls days 
of sports.

AnJ the beauty of the whole 
hit I* — no commercial*. Through 
a technical loop arrangement 
which delays the “#lsy only five 
seconds, all commercial* are 
sla*hed out.

will Isarn soon enough that Mom ! °r  fighting. I dop t know which

der that the Commission would 
know the wishes of the sportsmen 
when they set the 1937-3* hunting 
regulations.

The Seminole County Sportsman 
Association recommendation stat
ed:

"Everything open November 20 -
first 3 days open to all hunting l,jr' , .....
December 23 to January 2 open. f  l^Merkiiam W R ha-
Monday, Tuesday and Friday clos- . * '« ' « •  1 “
ed at ail other timet. Deer sea
son to dose January 12 and all 
other game to close Feburary 2

der, roaches. Tommy WleJerhold, 
Robert Norwood, Robert Roynlon, 
James Markham, Jenson Jones,

John Galloway waa appointed Jimmy Terwilllger, Bobby Anthr.s,
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. The next meeting, when 
election of officer* will be held, 
will be Thursday, June 27, and will 
be held at the Klk’a Club Annex.

The meeting of the Florida Wild 
life Federation, June 9, 9 a m., 
at the Argeblit Hotel In Orlando 
was announced and all Interested 
person* urged to attend.

Charles Chaaarik, Douglas Miller.
Dodgers: G. K. Smith and Rob 

Wray, eoaehe*. John Hljjenboth- 
am. David Rullard, Jerry Ditlard, 
Ken Gustafason, David Yates, 
John Taylor, Albert Travasu*. 
Tom Nall.

Is a Republican and that the gov 
eminent It robbing the poor tax 
payer. If you will think it over, 
that is all they do hear now. I'ait 

j of the success of the enemy l< due 
| to his self-effecing patriotism un

der the worst condition. We -lo 
not Instill it In our luckiest »f all 
youngsters, because we do no 
wish to he "Corny."

It Is not my desire to rob the 1 
south of It* holidays, since they 
are as important aa the others. I 
well remember the day I blacked , 
my nose on the eleetrie eyel door 
of the Sanford Atlantic Rank on 
Jrfftrson'a Birthday. The bank <>f 
course waa closed, much lo the'

is worse. The fighting. I think. 
Oh, to live In those contented no- 
Vela where children are goo-1 and 
sweet and mother* full of patien
ce, anil father* come home every 
night. Oh well. Hope you have a 
pleasant weekend.

TMVMBI DOWN 
DON’T CLOWN I

S A V E
where your money earn* that big 

yearly dividend

# . with Insured nafely.

Holiday

Specials
1936 PLYMOUTH Savoy VO, 
4-Dr. P o w e r  flit# e i p .n t  
Automatic
1933 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
4-Dr. loaded w ith  
radio, heator and 
everything.
1933 FORD 3-Dr. A 
beauty.

1934
V-8.
lilt#

DODGE Custom 
2-Dr. Power 
Automatic

spotless
$995
Key at

$1095
191! PLYMOUTH 4-Dr.

$295
1933 PLYMOUTH Station Wa- 
goa. A eteal. $ 7 9 5

1951 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
4-Dr. Power ateer- e n n r  
Ing. II *  II.
1919 CHEVROLET 4-Dr.

$195
1931 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. RAH

$295
1931 CIIYSLKR, Windsor 4-Dr. 
R ft n. Automatic,
Hpotlese. $495

REIMANN
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

T h e  Bent For I.eaa"
Adjoining City Parking Lot 

SANFORD

- D O N ’ T -
Throw away your lire dollarx because vour tlren are 
■month. Let WELSH TIKE SHOP 1 O', W. 2nd put on 
new truck rubber trend* thut will give GUARANTEED 
NEW TIKE wear at half new tire foul.

A BUDGET P L A N  TOO

. WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
Ph. FA 2-0872 36 Yenr* In Sanford

NOTICE!

There are more than 12,000 
trailer paras m Ui* n%iiou iu »«{«* 
more than two million persona 
• ho have become mobile home 
dwolleri.

WIVES TO GET DEGREES
POMONA. Calif. W -----  The

wives of 26 California Slate Poly- 
technic College graduating senior* | 
wiii Irccts# boituial/ s sis ijegirr* 
dunng a "commencement" exer
cise June 4 A PUT degree is for 
Pushing Hubby Through.

DODGE PLYM O U TH  - DcSOTO - C H R Y SLER  
OW N ERS

H ER E’S O U R BIG S P E C IA L  OF T H E  W EEK!

E N G I N E  T U N E - U P
IM M ED IA TE D ELIV ER Y

VOLKSWAGEN
STATION WAGONS —  MICRO —  BUSES 

COMBI'S

HOOPER FOREIGN CARS, Inc.
Box 706, Merritt Inland, Fla. Phone Cocoa 181.»

INCLUDES
Compression Test 
Adjuvt Points 
Ad|ual Choke 
Cheek Spark Plug*

Adjust Fan Dell 
Cheek Fuel Pump 
Sen Ire Air Cleaner 
Adjust Carburetor

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
519 E. FIRST ST. INCORPORATED PH. FA 2*0614

on a quart of DuPont

O d tn & M
E N A M M .

!
Extra-tough finiah reuiita hard knoclu, smudging, graaaa, 

ataina ; ; .  perfect for bathrooma, kitchen*, walla, woodwork—furniture, indoora 
or ou t; ; ;  eaay to use . ; .  coven moat aurfacea in ona quick coat. . .  driea but 
; . .  waahe* like a china dish . . .  dozen* of baauty-planned colon ; ;  . a per
iling GIom and satiny Semi-Gloa*.

Y\
’y

Call—FA 2-5581
“The Lumber Number”  for Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
21S W. 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

( f l l P P H E  N T S . . . .  c a u j u j  p ju A p o t f e

1 '
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HOCK HUDSON l< a high-prin. 
rlplrat aitmirrr n( h|g Hpat 
frirnd'a a«ifn in ‘'Hrillrn on Iht 
Wind". r% riling I'nlaf r<iMn- 
Irrnallonal Trrlmirnlor drama 
oprning Sunday at ihp Mo, if I- 
land Hldf-ln llir.lrr in athirh 
l.aurm llg< all. Itnhfrl SU«k and 
Dnrolha Malonr art ro-.|arrrd 
aallh him.
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HECK. LET'S FILL 
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•Hiding With lliiffnli, Hiir 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

EOtK HUDSON - UIIRDIIUJU1
RUUlSnCK-OOniHTHHONE

<SF,ntiffi mm. hint wuma
iynMiui0TUKOON4 no; K

FCATUBB— 1:31

•"CHILORKN tNOr.H 11
ADMITTED IREK**

Kali- 'i J. «n««n>
X «U nt«  T h i i t r*  

l« l  r. i t  h i  
Fmc* thn
" o r l d  Kaumlup
O dyutr 
l^nt \Ur4 
Pr.J* of (ho r im l ly  
U i « l «
Jack iUnny Hhov 

JUrgn and O u . i r  Cllimploa
Nhow
l.d H’l l l l t « it ffhov 
U K Th.ntrn
Atfr««l lUuhcrifk  r r m n t i  

L’ halUnco 
hat • >1 > Lino 

/ . im  <*r»r Thoatro 
IfOmtia Young dlio«r 
T.Vi I'layliQUM 
dig n.«ff

H O III*  f
m om  ni .no

fUftn-an
i 'rogram n«aumo
V a »  *-\N vniher
Jimmy !>•«* dhnw 

* . l l  N « w » -  lUchtrd C. Hotltlot 
T 11 Aruund tho Ntato
I an raptaln K an g jr cn
I I* N#n i — Klrhard C. Ilotlrlct
• '»• Around Ihn dial#
• I.in r»n thn World 
9 U  l«o> tnnn'a WUnnst
I 1# J«?4#i |i««n llngtitcrnd Nurtc

In no Trim |o ll lghi 
le Sft d 'r iko  It Itich 
11.99 Valnnt I^djr 
11:1ft U m  f
II Ji H«nr« h f>>r lo it iu iron  
11 ( i  iiuldlng l.lght

ft KTKNftllOl
StAI

IJ t l  fttand I'p and M« O u ntrd  
IS.lft Aa Tho World Turna 
I :H  Our Mlaa Hr ka• : Afl lalltla •• l t* t'• !(>..»• Tat I
1 II llnho tlm llitlin
2 t-» Tho III* I 'a rnff
2 !0 lnf«rna(toral r iayhont*
1 m  llrlghtrr l>ay 
1 II K^rtt  Hlorm 
ft:1 Kd|« ' * . «  •
4 rhannrl  t i t  r r o n r o i  It 
4 19 L>o on thn World

»:ft i m m .
I ^4 AdiEOl*irn ulth  I’ ocla Wall 
l  i t  Hnf^ly ft'lrat; I-a.l — Alt*a> >
9 II t'arltHin t*arnlval 
1 i l  H^na(<«r Nmaihora R«port«
< 90 W«athtr..N'«ai-Hpfirii
4 i i  John Paly and lha .Vi m
• la -Dlgnar*
a i » hmart lihyinma 
7 • 1 Puval Nhoar 
7 l i  Hportiman <’ lub 
7 in TaUnt KTouta 
» aa | l.ov • Lu<*y 
1 7i Pfcamhar fir Id a 
9 do Kurm and 
9 ja Ntaga •#9r#n 

lt:aa p» tpla'a •
lrt.lt 8* a t • T foo|>#r 
It m  Night Nana Itaport 
11 I ft I Npy**
It II Jltgn.off

W H I R  TT r n i M f l  4
j i m  ann vii.v. n  

r m i i i Y  r f r . n m o
I II l i lrh t*  Moot a
l . M  n\t O r in r k  Vlaport 
a II Poug Kdwardn
4 19 «*aptaln Oa'.Unt
• aa Kr# on lha Nawa
• 1a 7.ana Oroy
I 01 Mr. Adama A 
I l<i IMayliotitn of fll■ ro 
t M Ktata Troopnr 
I 14 l*«raon to I’ rraon

I a 90 Tha Lin# I p 
to ia Wrat P' Ut
It aa Klaton O 'c lo c k  N . » a
II 10 l.ata yhom
5 II Mlgn o f f

14 I l  N IK  1 MUUaikW 
7 *a T»at rattara 
M i  id on rntada
• i*9 nun. dchuui #i»rum
• Otiro l pun A olurr 
» o«  4 artoon 4 'n.o
M l  Mighty Muutf 

N /<# 0 k> King
111)  W ilt  lllll Hi* n ot  
10.id Wild Hill l l lckok 
II.oa lllg Toy 
12 »*n Hutfalo Hill Jr. 
i :  11 rhla i* I kg i *fa 
1 99 Hiraltua P|* >rto 
t t l  Plaiy |»nat»
1 U  Mi m m U 
i l» Ilia T in  T in  
l . r t  Jim Hun la 
119  u i n a  *  Harriot 

•.ft i . n i n o
a i My l.ittla Margin
li 23 Til* UtiusItHla 
7 9-i Jnukla l ih a io h
• *>o tin In Mot ni
• I't liny! Jfaitnln 

/ Y.(Ml (liinent »kn
111 n udiu 11

11. ra t i H i i  . 1 I’n i*» 1 1 nt 'on
at' k h a t  

m o m  m .nu 
I •: 1 ft Tnnl 1‘attnra 
la 29 t'atnara Thr»n 
Hint Mouthtidn »’ r«n. Cktrck
12. '*9 IPckln A Jack in
12 It Million Pnllar Movie
1 *1 llnofvo \ allay

AUdtral l lo r i i in *
2 2a Thn l.a»« Word
3 • • f f |  l’ r • *• ||
1 It llonamary C*l*nnny
4 oa Itdynnny
ft Kla. PrtM O i R f f r i i i l
ft 19 A ir P o n tr

».t M I R t t
« l as«|«
a 19 Jack Benny 
7 09 »7d Nutllian
i oa ii L Th*atrn 
i I* Kord Thratra 
> oa |4«.eoa i.halinnga 
9 19 What'n My Lltta?

I a ng dvjo. N »»  t p ILtIyI 
1- IV M#n of Annapolia 
!A IV Alfred llllTheock #
11.1ft U a r t s e e  Walk fthnnr 
11. II .N ttt  and l l|n  Off 

N 0 9 IU V  N D R I l i a
< l l  T#tt p f t l t l f i
7 9* Jimmy D ttn  Show 
7 (V Nn»a

DAVID NIVEN. STEWART CHANCER »nd V,b (Urdnrr trt c«tC 
a«g)>g ..n g dr.lrit i.l.rd in -Oht I.HIU Hut". ThU Igugh loidid 
rnmintir romtdjr ii nprping Sund.) at Iht Hilt Thfllrt.

Legal Notice
l\ I till I IT • Ml II r . M i l  •!
J I lilt I % I. « till  I I I .
MlLi;  I III V I I ,  I I  l l l l l l l  9 
l\ I M % ft I r.M ft Ml. t*r*V

9111 I «» «|l II. I I I I  l.t.
II. II. UA.ftlCL I

rioiaiirr* « 
u .

i< u m i  w . t it  •. ft # i -t. •
llelnadualn. I

M l l n  I | O P i t 1.911
r M 17 >4 I A It : np Kl.* •1‘JPA 
i n  IIAHHY W. .11 .V. a id  
>11.9% hia » i l *  if luitii. and if 
ilead. thn urtkn«v«n opui|%n« Unit*, 
i l o l ia t e i ,  granlnt*. cfrrlltufi *>r otti* | 
nr ivarllea clal r l r g  l*y. th- *ubH. wc.
• t« r .ir ng lt f l l l  llgilllftl w .'It .*•;» 
and . . . .  V|LAN. Mr » l f f ,  * In an 
•ddrtM  ’ an l raaklniun la hknutaa,
.1 ( L*A|ITM!l pad * III I -

• n 'w. i « .i t if .j/* i. ika
I iihh'.MR II 4|t |- I • •. ' t «.

grantnnn, ra|.*%ta v >:»»•/
, lairr.ing bv, i t .  tu«n u o L r  
« gainst J C. V I I  i* anJ _  — 
i ft I IT CII »*t' n 1 a. nhoa* a>tr«»* 
9n*l raaldnnrn in unkitonr. A
« AKTLIL and. -  CAUTKIi hla 
Mifn, I! 11\ me and (
unknown apoui*. heir* davlaanf 
g ran ta a a, ir« a rr o th 
er partiea • Uimtt g by. Ihiough. un- 
•lar nr agslnst P \. C A llT L fl  »i.u 

,  CAUTLIL hla wi...»n i !
I <lr«ss and re*ldsn<n (• util.'-tan. H 

ft III N THOM I «SuN. . TIIPMI** 
M IS  hla wifn. if Itimg. gnd 
II lead, the Unkit.-* i| gpOVlk 
Nflfft dnalsena g r a n  «a, ct«6l*  
lora nr olhar jm * .a  
by, through. und«r or agalaat il 
ftUKN THOM 1*10 N a g ]
i IIOMPBON. m i  nr I fa k l m a  l  !•
Ire*s and r#*| !•:.-o It nnkrt iun ;

• ad ALL . NI . I ••
• I .V IM IN H  A N Y  I ' .H J I IT , T I T L L  i» l i  
IN T t i l l  :vr IN Oil V I  ni l  *
i n\ft i n o  p K u r n t n n  11*1101 n
I.‘ H'ATKI) IN HOIINOLkS CUl NTT.  
ft LOIllPAt

8 «t nf tho MW «f 4 an 'hr  N »:h 
U  • (  (III ' ,  I. a ■ Um  • . .
»hlp 21 Maitti, i l ii .ga 21 !ln»: 
M», or Xh9 Nr7's rt thn M 7 \  n' 
the M V ' ,  »nd :h# N » » f  
l»n Ml.*. o f  ihn \l* .

thn N W ' j  tfnss tho Puoln 
2 **7 ' o f  th« l ast 411*1. and tl * 
NW »i o f  tho NKi| o f  th# NVY«, 
all tn Mtclion 11. Township 71 
Mo'iffi. Hang# SI Vast Krnttn«>'« 
Cnunly. r ierldn  <i»ss klghnrkyi 

Tho nattjrn o f  thla null la to r*- 
mono certain rloijd* fr^m a w| tn 
nulat ond confirm  lha tltla 19 (ha

• daacrlkad ftl N U I .  . . . .
T * .  nan# vt (h# « ouri •• • " / " k  

atilt hnn h*e* !n»tlt«1e 1 Is th# Clf*
.................a Nlalk -u- si

■ i m *"•  f*r ■- B«l4 CtB«- 
. I • >- TO* . I  ' r-i l . t . 1 '

< t h . . . . .  i .  u  i* l M N i n .  r u i »• <r. . .  H.mnr «  mi vs .« »\
pefendan’ » Th* dnatflyllou of tha
t / *i  propnrty liivoWad It *** CftYtk

• Y..u and sarh o f  y«u  ara kershf
. r< J ***«' 2m!* *9 t .mnyn rin'ld 4

i i • . • 1M 1 oBllrm H *
• HI. t>. ih .  •Ih.frlti.d pr»-
p . r . y  h*. l . - .n  l.r-.'ight . i . l m *  >"4

, . , . . . . .  !.»■ f> P
I 'A M K U  41 I « r .  1..I»I>T " ' l u

r.' l  ... III. m ur  \ rtm tr  - «  olh*fg> 
n g .  - i|h  ll ..  I 'lrrk o f  i t  •

■ irr ,  <1 I • .#r\ . » copy Ih . r . -  
. |>UlB(UT'4 . t l o r n . i  •.

- h  i .  O.H.. .n.| «4^r .»• .p p . * i*  
It.rr n. "M c f  h*lor. Ih 74 d .y  * T 
Inn*. , l> M'.T. I l . r . ln  f . l l  fl"*.
P a ; . r  . . .  pro CbbT ..4B Will t .

. n l . ' . l  . g . l r - t  i  .u f - r  Ih . r t l l . f
d . m . r ' l i ' l  I. 111. I 'om pl.  I Ml.

ll l . Ih . l  Ihl.  rnllM V.
mulill• ’ i't in Ih .  i<..(.>r4 I I .r .M  » 

i m p t p r r  pat ll ih td  In g . i t i lh . ' .  
i-h.|.i>, vlorM*. o n . .  . » r h  n.tic  
for four ron it .  Hill* * . r V ,

WITXKlM Uiy h» . . l  *ng Ih. .••(
■' |,|l| |-0«ri .1 t .h fr r^ .  H«-.| -« ’ .
< i . i v  r irr  -1. on thti : l r i  4 > r 4. . . .  , p  • •

o r HERNDON
r i .K R K  o r  t i i r. n n i r i r
iT i r i iT  lo .h 4  for t . m l n . l .  
i ' ou. i , .  t'lurl.l.
n r  .,nt.»  j i . r M i q n f T
Ittnuly i 'I.-I, 

n . o i t .  I* .l.hruon 
O f  ArnnM A J l . lh .n t  
A.*orh», .  fop I 'lalnllff  
111 .VoMh II.In K l i m  
orjgtCo. Klorl.l.

FREE D ELIV ER Y

filh And Maple 

Snnfnrd —  FA L’-ii.'tOO

. . .  ‘‘Did You 
HEAR ±  N O ISEr

We’d like to njeke n little 
nniis* nbout our Pharmacy 
department. Consult your 
phyaician f«v recomnien. 
datiom, then *top in for 
the necessary drusa. You 
can’t lieat experience . .

FAUSTS
I 5 r u A

O A anM rsm n • nua m ic ivTIL. FAV-07S%

"5

Tivrla v
&

S a tu rd a y  
D oub le  f e a t u r e

ROCK'N'ROLL vs 5 * THESQUARKf

4

« ® S « C Httr
l ID I ICI 4

ruwog
TOUCH US* STERLING
C O N N O R S  G A Y E H O L L O W A Y

S t H l i H -  1 :ni> — T .;»  _  t, -,g _ _  $:■,!______________

—  C O - H IT  —

SHOCKING STORY Of TUNAGCRS IN REVOLT!^ 9

RUNAWAY A< f 
DAUGHTERS t\

m i  !••#« n.« * V
INCtlSH-SUN-tUtl-lUlttR-URGENT \

SHOWN— 3:17 — i ; l l  _  |: ||

.1 HIC. D A Y S —  S T A R T IX t; SU N D A Y

S h lp w ro c K o c J  o n  n (Ja so rt  (g lan d  w ith  T W O  M E N I

m a m ™

ir*— u  •  u  m g iu s M iu *  «oi<Ki ■ A HCRBSON S A PRODUCTUHf
----- SHOWN____

I M -  I M -  ( :;»  -  K:o» -  7:M -  » : »

SKE: CINDKKEU.A JCNE 9.10.11 
Tou Can Get Your “ Cinderella" Play Hap.« At Yottr 
Sanilnne Cleaner*



- r — ------------

For B est Result
E Z H E WANT \

{
4 ,

CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARO i*f TILA.NXS 
1 I.OST k FOUND 
I FDR KENT
I IIEAC1I RENTALS
4 WANTED la RENT 
( BROKERS A REALTORS 
« REAL ESI ATE. lor SALE 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
> MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLOW KILS. PLANTS, 

SHRUBS
!• OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II ALTOMOBILES-TR AILERS 
II BOATS A MOTORS

BROKERS an? REALTORS : 4 -lt l VI. ESTATE I OH SAI E ! II-A t IOMOIIILES—TRAILERS M- SI’ FCI M. SKIM'D F<

Real E iiik  Inturanrf BULK FRONT
Commercial lavextuunt*— Rental! Ltrj* Id compr-aing 2 aero 

Property Management
RAYMOND M. HALL,

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE |
S, D. HigbleymtJi — Ai*orlate

204 S. Par* Ave. Th. FA 2-8841

\»o l'hc»> ‘t Ion sfakr Irnrk
ttu in |oH rendition. ilmoit ntw 

1M) foot ii\cr fronUgr t-n beau- lire*, new btakee. new hea;>
• . Mold 1

21% down, easy Wrm«. S»*c ' Phonr KA 2-A2M.
Feminoio Kralty, lv**l l*n»k 
A vc.

17 HUI.DING'RKPAIRR* !
I’ M NT in i;

Frida*, Mn> .11, 1*157 Tha Sanford Herald— Paja 7

All

PI MI’S — MQtlNhi L'K
M SI EMS far The P**t In Painting

OP'* and aiaaa. tnaUUfd Catl n*rr>bill Pawling Contract

Tin* (j 4 |M»» In lilt* Kltr. 3h»*'ti»
lnr .Inan Smith. Exp. date June NT W 2nd SI. 
9. 19A7

'Do It Youraelf 
W y REPAIR AND SEIIVD fc 

S T I N E
Wailnur an<1 Siippl* I ••

Ph FA 2 S432 I

or No Job To large or Small 
Licenced — Bunilr.I -Union 

fall FA 2 2287

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

Cherry Ural relate .Ageacv
Dial FA !  WW- Notary 

1219 W. lJ St. Rtir-Bxrber Sh"|’

1 —LOST and FOUND

LOST—Iburidty May 23. Repekih 
P.N.C. pin. dovt in center, three 
link* at lop. Vicinity o( I O.O.F'. 
Hall an.l Touchlnn'a Drug Stor» 
REWARD. Turn Into the Sanford 
Herald.

I—FOR RF-NT
MELAKA APARTMENTS: toomr 

7 mate batha. I ll  A. Fatal Si.

EFFICIENCY apartmenu tun
as!# far coupla er single panoc. 
Privata bath k  thower. Ideally 
locatad arrou from Pott Olftce. 
Inquire Jacobion Dept. Store

Modern all e.er, kitchenette .Apia.
SUMMER RATES

Call Clark’! Court. FA :-3403.

OZIER REALTY CO.
l-aura U. Oitat, tiaoitor 

Haiti 14 F llld . iM M IIIr
2nr»l So. Orilnda H»y I l 2 I :

KENNETH L SL.u i*
REG. REAL ESTATE BIU>h Ell 
100# E 2nd Phone FA 2 0221

Buy in l.akr Mary and Sava 
MAJOR IDIOM.N REAL I V 

Lake Mary. Florida 
Ph. Sanford FA 2 5237
l i k e  FRONT HOME

3 Bedroom*. 2 bath*. 2 car gar
age. now arranged with 2 
kitchen* fnr apartment rental 
200 feet frontage on Lake, A 
M3 feet deep. Steel Tier and1 
Boat Included. Only (10,600. 
ld.000.00 Down. good term* nn 
balanr e.

READY FOR 
IM M EDIATE 

O CCU PAN CY!

Your Choir e ri the folio nr
2 BK—l 111* hath—on!> •
3 HR— I ttlt hath—on!) S11.2* ■*. 
2 Tin 2 tile Hath—only (Id.10'

In Sflrrl. stir anrl (Juicl 
I.nrh Arlmr

N*tI rlnnr to Mtvfatr K*. f ro în* 
po la* re full*- landrr.-rred lot* 
with fur ntru* trrri each

Low down p:i> ntcnI.**
V. A.. K* II. A. In Sen ire 

r>r Contentinn.il Financing

12—IIIIITS and MDIUIO

____________ * ^  FLOOR or.'l r,- and fi- 1.-Itin®
Thu le I paiA to the Rtu Theatre Heaninr. « u i n r  Sert.ny 

for Donna Stowcll Ear Me | RetnlnoU Counly iln:» 1*2*.
.tune 9. 1(37, II. W. Itleoua, l ake Mare

Another Lakr Ttoni Home, w tli
100 feet on Lake and more than ■ r , . . , .
1.000 feet deep Nice .node, 0t...

MERCURY*
HI rilOAKII MOTORS 

W r SMITH
.’MS Park A'e. FA 2-646'. !

| .'lark d (2 -4.
'Mark in $.15*.
| Marl. 23 (104.
1 Mark .’>6 $*;.’•'.
■Mark 33. elrtllir |
1 Mark 73 <99'

lSED MOTORS
Very good, 12 HP VViiartl (117 
Mercury MK <1. perfrrl tt.'ii
I 11 a tie*** keill le a*lf r

full aiilrtmailr IImi
[ C|n»» out hercaine on I'rltran.

eqtomaO boat trailer* Price.
! In auil you,
See Ihr new (tRADi Ra*> I »* I

trailer
V few |*aei:eiti« Jell in lH>al*

Tour F.tlarude D.eler
ROBSON SPORTING GUO DR 

304 K. til. i’ hona FA M W I
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SFMINOI F SPORTING GIHIDS
1 2WI Sanford Air Ph FA 21392'

V.trmint Cleaner llf|ialm 
Hi lira 4 partt for all makra of I •  

c e*ncr« F.leetrelua, il.ro'I', '*»p.e
F'ra# pn-k up A- rle'tvrry. Cal! 
htrb) Ur-Way. I!. K tle|i!are* 
merit parte Work g'lai anlted. 
t'rr, plrk ttp and delGerv l‘a!l
FA .‘.|*ri3.

I?.-modeling - Rcrooflng • Kr.-uitn,- 
Matrriala - I'ontrarlnra Fireneinf

ACItonn 3 Sbadc.l v, «!» 22
l >l*tfe « Ibireh, .e
7 Ptopmg 

road** l '
7 Cat" op 

O'-Id
:i

9 Sloth 8 Affirm *7
JO. Acroaa 7 Sea mtldepi
It Htrengely • m)tn.l 74
17 Pool. a Primp*

i archaic i 11 Spheie* :«
14 Stagger )1 Thm conkia
t • Duet opera 17 Trinryar- 29
18 Exilt erd
It Sea eagle IT. Piece oul 31
11 M**thet of 70 Prickly

Iruh goja 31 Skill 11

her

sere
Ulna
foole.l

voke

uhed
T a

tfrtrr<t*«'a letatl
33 Cougar
M. Amort;

t Without (I. t 31 Why

All! CONDITlONINl,
>1. H. r o p E  CO.

rmi S Park FA 2 C1I
Bill M > M \>ill H

ll*.t roof* STEAM 1.1 X PRII I 
CESS In Orlando •men 1*44 
Thnurandt of ittiified ruitnm- 
er* Free ntimate. Cal! 34UO 
rollert. Orlando

EN\ EIAIPU, Letterhead*, iUle 
menu, tneorree, hand bill*, and 
rroaramt. #le Pro(Te*r»e

, Tor Pitnllni rail Mr Ta»kee Ph.
F A : BISS Room apeeui Itt 93

Whll* they Ia*l — U tility Grad# 
F'lr 2x4. 2x*t. 2 t( . mottly 2*4 

it03 on M
Nhermnn ( nnc rrte  P ipe Cn. 

Out Men l lth  SL

Ted burner
for PAINTING

>4il Gram tew Phona FA 7 2i»i*

l.'SEII Ul ll.IMNt; 
MATERIALS

Prn ttn i Co Phone FA 2-23J1— i B rirk *  all kind*, lumber all kind*,

ktlciitn

1 room furnithed apartment. 2300 
Mellnnellla Ate.

l i Z  D apht U..I d /.!,*  and « ‘*h brick. nt.hc.any er knotty HP Evinrud*
Ructtr type Ch.oori00 Rome i P,n'  rJbin,l.‘ ' r ' , , ‘  l,r«r ln n’- HP Martin, like ne»
trim* available ■ I !"rld» i”vin. j-.niu^ t HI* teuton lir footed

AvatUbU now o ff lr , a p a c i Io- , Sm  U1 „ M f„ r K irn ih  , nJ
rated on Tark Ave. Contact St. 
John'a Realty Company, rental 
agent. I I S  K .  Park FA  2 «12l

2 room fumiehed apt , 210 Mag
nolia Ait. 3 bedroom fumiihrd 
houac on Celery A»a. Available 
May lit. Call A. K Rorattier, 

 ̂ Floriat F̂ A 2-1(31.

Furnithed apt. FA  2-110<.
I.akefiont uofurnnhad hunt*,  

orange tree*. Clearmoni l id , 
lake  Mary, fa l l  FA  2-28*3 be

tween 9.00— 3:00. A. F ra il.
Unfurniihtd 2 hedroum home, kit

chen equipped. Thone FA  2-.14?NI
A room hou*e. fruit treee. On arr*

of land. FA  2-5391.

Highway frontage.
R E A L  E S T A T E  D R IV E  IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. H ALL REALTOR
Itay I- Kennedy, Atwriaie 
Johnny Walker, Atvorialr 

••Can Hall”  Phona FA 2 3M1

a-KKAI. ESTATE TOR 3ALI

t)pr win*li>w* through** it plu* (n't Fvlnrudr-ll run*! 
many rxtrai. 18 HP Fir**ton*

Sale* office rorner W 
Drive A lake Mary hl*wk tel**-

I  Room furnithed garage 
Adulta. Ph. FA 2-3202

apL

NEW SM YRNA BEACH  
Clean newly deroraieu. A<iullt 

3 rooma. bath, rarporte, ground 
floor. Call FA  2-2022. 1. L . Tal- 
imtt. Eve. FA  2 5M4.

FOR SALE— 3 Iota off Lemon 
Bluff. Inquire 1920 Palmetto.

Ily owner. 3 BK, 1 bath, hatdwood 
floor*. Wynnwood Section. Good 
ehade front and Lack. 2112 key I 
Ave. Phona FA 2-0394.

CUSTOM MUll.T HOMES
FHA CONVENTION A I. 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. .IR.

Phone FA 2-3103 1800 Mellonville

V/cllbom Phillips Jr
Sinra 1919

Sanford’* I-ad ns bulldei

ROBSON’S <) L T BOAR Os
(Id !•-' | 
ir2 >***
47.0*1 
20.0*11 
a? 051 
7 a bo 

L'*0.(K> , 
69 931 
H2 M* | 
19.00 

215 nt 
J IP 00 i 
t'b.uo

407 Welt llth SI
T\ Rervlre TlM 111 P V 

i *i| w v Nome Y\ 2-ltta
St SI BBUkU f l o o r s*

Lent a (loo- errubbei. llnly 
tor G day

StNFOliD lll.KCTRH Ml.
11>* Magnotu Avetni*

door*, window*, frame*, end ele.
R. F Blown, FA ?-25G*4

W \W - KING
Lightning Dry Wood Finuh, 100'. 

Vtnyl riattic. For all lyp* 
floor*, wood ftnlihe* Never, 
diecolort.

McRANEY -SMITH PAINTS

7 HP Jnhn*nn
rr*»,a!'S3 HP 'lerrury. ilk* new 

« HP Elgin
phone F7 2-4791 or e>»ning* FA 4 HP Wlaard 
J.rtltrt. | •1 a HP Scott Vlwa'e*

12 HP W ill'd 
12 HP Sea King 
Id HP Mereury Mark 2il 
ta HP Scoti-Alwatfr-ifOod

condition 179 o*i
in IIP for*air flrar Shift 139'.7 
?.’■ HP Kvinrvide. Electric

Run* k  I.<>ok* lik* new 398 W
— - -  —---- —— Ftihlng Rnait A Runab.tut*
2 Bedroom houae. 2-year*-obl. full 1 S»r ojr additional boat dlaplay 

III* btlh. vitrl I * lUlppod >er at 6*11-511 Ka*t Eire! 81 
r*.... floor • vcnelam bl.nda large clock »*f 7|arine hardwa'c
and •tiaiwtv in l M  FIIA lin- Sklia I n*t93 np
anccil 28.13 S. Laurel. We'U lie Skiing You!

IT —HE 7 I T7 I'VKIllllv

W EI.I. D R ILLIN G  
Fairharvka Morea pomp* 
Repaira to all make* 

HOWARD C. U)NG 
297 K. Cnmiuernal Ava. 

Phone FA 2 28.11
A\A Tree Senlcr 

Tree* trimme*!, rvmovad 
Ph. FA  2-0421
AWN I NflS

Mmnlnum fauve* 
i.et clue I’ lice And Save 

F*er FeDmale*
-I MINGLE JALOUSIE ( 0

6»>2 W 3rd St Ph FA 2-3022

2315 R. Park Dial V\ 2 4141

ta I’ndcr. 
heeded

!J A fragment 
77 Tufted 
J7 Thel com 

" 27. Tighlened 
.70 tl'gh pneet 
71 H'inien 

being 
32 Grech 

letter
S3 Tew dry 
77 A *'»p 
37 rminlry 

r Farr. I 
74 Damp
39 Volcano 

* II l
40 Leave out
41 (tippoee
42 With 

through 
water

DOWN 
t Short 
“ tcPaceo pipe 

2 Wavy 
l her t

%
r T - T T - r •

>7/ J
/ / y  / .

<• v / >j • ft
i4 V / .

Y / t
%

l
d

i 7

U 1 )l
/ /

Y l

%
11 D

y / tle f / /
/ / {

i r Ta"' T T

i l / A I i
%

»i
f l l« J* 9 •

' T 7 T '
A / j H

%
H . 5 1

u 2
1 . ' *41

'-V

24—IN SI BAM F

ItAI.I. INSL'R4Sf9. At.EM I
COMPLETE PROTECTION FUR 

HOME. AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVILE 

RAYMOND M. BALL, AGENT 
I to t S. Park Sanfard

Radio
FARMER'S AGENCY 

Inauranre end Real F*tale 
Ineura with FARMER A r**t te 

cured. IK Franch— FA I-8I2I.
27—NO TICKS—PERSON al.s

Finpi* van t<> and Itom New York ...........  , „ .
aery altrartiea return load RDIJ-ABAV. Hoeptial and Baby

llnfumi*hed
apartment, kuehen 
400 W. 27*h Si.

bedroom duple i

2 Bedroom unfumi*hed 
menl. Ph. FA  2-2800.

3—UKU II RENTALS
HUTCHISON S Otean Front ApU. 

339 S- Atlantic. Daytona Beach. 
Call FA  2-4088., __________ -- —

Ocean front two bedroom apart-j 
ment |A0 weekly; bedroom and

3 Bedroom hou*e, 2 fully ::lef i 
bathe. Double rarporte and 
itnrage apace. Completely land- I 
leaped 117,500*19 II" Shannon ( 
Fa 3*3174.equipped. I

2 Bedroom me»nnr), Fla. room, 
ear port#, electric kitchen, hot 
water heater, fenced In ha-, 
yard, ehnibhery. N'o*r vveant. 
Finance $18.50 per month, a(t-f 
down payment. 24.7i) 7 eje Ave. 
For information, rili NO 6-l'j27.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
J BEDROOM TILED BATH 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
KITCHEN EQUIPPED

........ .. |ni\\\ $78 M* it _
Retired tnve.lor icrmited u* t" I *—I FM A t.E  It I'.I.P 3V ANTED 

*e. the price of th.. ht.ely eon- , nv#f

**(e Vltltl. 217 IV fi'Ph St.. 
New 7oik 21. N. Y- Telephone 
Columbu* N-74.37.

** run—*4%* NunI inn KILO' I ' l l *  r a tp ir  * »rv i» i . 
4 I* *>.**I Tmr Tim•
i Thf UhktftR- M^'ir

>V«rM \| H'b* i i 1 Hltlf M llooit* ’ 1 Mrye*»»» Hfidk
* * k -Mb I la it |la o <1im
7 "» ,S*$8# UQiMiRtnun7 *i pmi riM-i
7 II fUltrt Your \|tj§*c
* I1* l*’ » l»ll|.$Mmat th \e» a

$ 9 •*! I•#**.•*|m» 
a l*» lihfihm 11*9tir

Your Beauty Number I* FA 7 7742 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105 5. Oak Are
DICK MACKS

Tile Contractor Dial FA 2-4378
frTT 23 A - I’ l l 7<B|V G erd Rt»OF- 7 

IN’ti 15

Bed* D*y. Wrek or Month— ,
Tel FA 2 7111 FUrtUtufa Center i". ^  \\ V.ww.l w.'n HSr! 

IK wen Flrat St. 1 i • a a ,s.«t i: . .n lp
_____ _________ _ |it h  aigp on

Yu mg lad) would like girl to *h*re 
home wilh her. Reaxtoahle Ph.
FA 2-3321 between 6 00-1.00.

itnctH and well planned home.
Kill hen t* large, with n n.re
J»|i.u*ir-I porch which ran !>• en- |t„|

Apply Pil 
Whittle. 27th A P»rk Ave

apart-

Irird Irum kit* hen **r Living
r1 t*»f lon* p ' -

cluinr wph Seminole Ravlty.
19*M Tark Ave. FA 2-S232.

Mr rloprf Dfr*U a

7 - REA I ESTATE WANTED

Small houie. mca alia lot. Screen- 
ed-in porch. Apply 1221 W. 2nd
OPPORTUNITY TO III 7

hath efficiency (18 weekly. Mr- 1 New houie, ju*t completed to fin' 
Grith. Bo* 1112, Coronado Sta

Houie* to buy to move nr wirrk. 
Top price* (all m "rite Ste- 
wart Orlando l 1081. 109 E. 
Pine

lirrn«rd Rral Eitate Sale 'a.ly 
'•» handle a »ale* nllirr in San I 
ford, l’ refei a peiton with,
• trnngraphie. typing and „ft-.. 
eral office experience. Will * I’, '
<i It*** M. Sanford. Fla. ,'tten* F 
Iron >(f Mr. EUi<ii*l|r. PI*. FA 
2-8,!47

Plumhiog Kinky Heating
M. le. IIOIHeB8

Sec* -e nn .A1 AA a'er I'unipe — 
Well* Drilled Pump* 

Paola Road, Phone FA 2 ana;

■ARTICLE** FOP, SALE
Modrrnire 01*1 Alarhinee from 

Treddle to KI.KUTRIC —
See nr Call

1. Attltlll I S SUM INI, l I M U  
1,12.7 E. Klrat FA 2-3241

CERAMIC TILE
PAUL F. Ml 1.1.EH A SON

reo K*timate llubv
FA 2-r.3t

* .Flower*. Plant*.. Shmh*

Don, New Smyrna Beech. Tel. 
GA 1-8328.

i-ttkMD.u.n . r i  kViAi:rmn

A. R PETERSO N  
Broker Aitociatea: A . B Peier- 

eon J r .  P. J .  Cheater.ua, Gar-
field Willette. and R. W. Wtl- 

• litm a, A . C. Doudney, Land 
Sumayor

neighbor!,o«d. 2 bHroom. 2ITEAT COMPOST (Dx.twelder .» 
bh\ht hiHwnod Toon, lari*
mom*. 16*159 ft. lot. DeHarv. ORAPFAII.LE NLRdl.RY 
So. Community Dr., nit Shell Grapevine Ave Ph IA . 08-4
Rd. A friendly deal. H ib lKU . and TlbnchliU  U M .  grh" |

eral line **f *hruh*. Indoor ard
outdoor plan* of all kind*. Ala" 
live Bait.
H1DDFN I.AKP. NURRRBY

So. nrlanlo III wav KA --2041

WOMEN NEED COSMETICS
Their * a ttenien*7ou* demand 

for A*-»n. AAr h4*e altra- l*e 
**pr*urig* fnr ,apat*|e wnnten 
Mr* 1 Milan - h. It*** ;i*..
Lockhar*. Fla

flouWall
u Y r r r r i i F

Contracting A Rcpalrt 
I99T Sanford A\e. m  rA 2 4A82

— Factory in you—
Alain Ivan*

Venetian Rllnda
Sp«ar* | Enelo*«*d head. Si{ pruol I*-Horn 

ra l with plaMle end* Pla.de 
- nr rayon tape*, t etton oi nylon

eordx.
Srnknrtk filann .ind Paint Co.

I It? Ut Weil rvl Si. Ph FA 2 4822
Nrw Hoik Shirts Wc— r*lnl $i.)0 

.S’Icn jnrif Ii4u*. \rn»y .Navy 
*̂irplu% ,110 £an/nnl

m i i  m m  MiuiMM,
• Sign <»n
• 4» • !•«*«*$ ||*eni,>'«8 JR \e«,
k It H » * i* n  J im horM• * e $1 A* r. *u v. •-
? Ik Si»*.-KI»• • I \ *• n - \\ ,,f ; I7 ik hi*i»r t • at a Diane*
I *n I • L • * ’• rhall *
■ In Mitrnini (WintlnRi
• •» Marmnviy T im *• 04 H m*|<f ĵ | Sin*

H  M o rn h f  M ih i t l t i  
Saaatus

IIS • H rvdav R#raM<f#
M il  |l Mill \ 

t |* |* Sun 1«y JMirw 
J An UniDfi Progrim 

| 1 1' sun Ut Slaiifta#
• 14 .kit  Maria Hcnjf

M leMMt
4 n.» U r r H  .It AU
4 • sp̂ irtf ttrtunl in
• *■* I* I *•
7 U Har%ii.«*
I I'poi.UU U'a ||alt
• Dial M * f >r M % e»• A! Horn* %«if h Mut'ck l ,V-98 • r*our»*t j;»11 oo HUn off11 * ♦ Sai Mun ft* aairve,

i t : * r.»tir if cImk
tt It Country Nt»|a l’ 3 A.ki ll IIMHO

"or! I \t Nvafi Dadlo Farm f* cn*f Tar .Vona Panch
12 on 
t? \\ It 1A 
I J« S*v* •

«*aai *n

3 Room houxe, -arporte. icreened 
porch, g irag* Lot 75' x 223'. 
located 1202 W 2nd.

Fumixhed houie. 3 lot*, out rvf 
fity 227’ v tX7‘ nexr Ba*». C.ond 
term* Come and »ee Phone * 
FA 2 2.789

tVhlte or rnlored maid between Seminole I’ lumhinc A
37-411 year* old Health card re Electric Ser*lcc
quired hour* 8 ilo In 8 mi 4 Repair*. New Work i.llin-eiet 
dn* a w*et- Thuraday. End y. FunUibod w . r«*cf i j ■ Coun 
Saturday and Su-day. Write |y. Nn Tn 'el Chirg«r. Fh. FA 
Bo* CA r " Herald 2.0?3f.

U4 N. Tark Ava. Phcmn FA 2 6113 J fur" 1,hH C* 11_____, , i - - - ---- - ■ i. ■■ I r A 2

Conk A rolnred maid Semtn*>le Thlt I* a pa»* to the Alnvteimd 
County Home Call FA 2-8291 Ride-In for Su.ielte Neal Eip

A. K- ROSSETTER, b I.ORI3T ’hi s ,s , ’^  ..pi-nitUXi’lt l a rf"*  J"n'  *’ IWA:
FA M W  ------1 -----------------------  ( I \RK

VVd.rn numbing, Heating k Supply Lo.
r . *— Contra-tlnc A Rep* r*

Phone
>Vr drpaadabla Sctru* 
ilember of Florirt 

Telegraphy Dalivery A**a.
2-2BR hnu.e* for rent

Lilting* Needed —
Service Fanilllea Waiting 

BROWN REALTY 
Sanford Av«- at Roia'.it 
9 A M. t" P M.

FA 2 28*8
t oniult A BEAM ok Ftrat I 

CULLEN AND HARKEY I 
184 N. Park Av. Ph FA 2-11(1

' wT

I Frcm h Ave. 2 hedio-im (lame 1 n 
home, with extra lot. Between 
10th A llth St. Cal! FA 2 3958

OFFICE M|! D’ MFST

le*«e n S*nford Write or r»tl 
Mr ll*Mmar P n RnX 4»;. ;ato Orl.ndo Dr 
Dayton* Beach, Thona * I 
3 8817

Ph. f\  2 2374 
Highway I* A- 92 South Sanford

1 * to a.i Morn I I* »* N.w , to p„i Morn.| I **n N • v$ |
I Ik liar Nnti* I’ aifh 
•  i  k t Q i  n t e9 oi n.rM Tf*»»*
i i* j*yb ft#* riim rt
3 7 » 1 •<r> Tim*
i 1A v t w «4 Ik T##n Tim*
I "  T *  rth y i nm Ht'irTl Aril} % • «i$»:% iM knTa I'iglii ft.*r> i a 

«D* • » ft * * *'* ta* \ • Rinit'i'wi>?rt m di A ft'ar 
.t jk• n-i ft•»ur4• i Night N*n « 
lull* H*i\* t* •T*1# r;»**lNet* If I*.r 

A* H i " i «  9 a* H
A • 11 om• U i h Mui!t

r.^uoiun fir* f'C• i m »11 Mogtikn
I n  onv* v« #
Y'r.l •!
kl ate,#l r»'*|'B'H
•  e* I  e 1 1 •  ,  1 y t ^ , #
r*i»»||rit %\ nnfira
kliii!fi! Prst* i *m 
n  *■ **14 At v t r • r • *>>

ft Ift M atr«U
. - a *rf frurrgtor, !>«r* In 

:1I7T.

"<• l*»iy and ••!• ui«.i furailurt 
Papin? top raih nrlcf« fn f any 
lH Ilf « f ' alut PI U l i!  ̂t) 
FV#; POST nn 17 02 Ph. KA 
S00T7

Spinet ptino, ntihoimy. 
m»*UI. *imn4t n#T» With 

Womp rhaMi, Tamil KA
? IS#*I.

TowaWt .'nr market t»r lanninj 
P fltn *  A H e i r d a l l  nr Thone 
KA ? 1719 *f*#r 7 00 f\ M

(>r.« rang# A 
gain Ph KA

I •«
« \
4 1*
• I  a : •* 7 14
• It 
ft t«i > Or*

’ » 14|0
( M Ift

(!• «t 
illftft

? ftftT oti 7 *1 7 to 
.I 00 

ft It 9 04
1 ft 11• ft Chi * * h fa• r 11#*

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

ate nrrupaney.

H. ’’B IL L "  S T EM P ER  T A 2 h, lh ,
Realtoe *  Ineurar .Complet, and ready fnr Immee.’l

COMFORT WITH INCOME *n 
unuaual offering on a beautiful ' 
atreet. Three bedroom, on* and 
one half bath*, furmthea. Lo
cated on three large lota and aet

HAYNES Office Mechlin C" 
Typcwriteri. adding machine* 
JUlM Rental*. 314 Mag.. Ph 
FA 2 0462

II xt I* 11M (i HI I t’s fit xlirtTs

SIX KAY HERRON
.  . .  k . 3 OUR PONTIAC SALESMAN

HOMES— 3 an . 4 h e d r o o m * , ynR a NTA' PONTI tC OR
GOOD USED Ctft
T will try in find whai yn»r want

Thi* ia a |>aaa lu Ihr Prairie lake 
Drive In for Mile Baroitrk. 
E*p tiiir June p, 1977.

J: *- MiiNF\ iTiTTTTs

1*1 I MIIINf* A Nl l'TI* I t.NKS * RM1UHK *ftH
INST if f urinu J. UKPAilf\ I S '  »n mllnn di*»R IIOl S|:||f)|.|) f.fMH^

B03CK
Trade-ins

C lc a r n n i ’ c

50 3|ernirj *ed»n S395

51 n",rt :",r $495
r . I lluirk Super ae. C C Q C  

dan. rlrau, fu lly v O S O  
eiiuil'pe*!

Hllirk *u| er »ndan CQCfY
full. equipped ODDVI

53 lluirk • e d a n 
Inw mileage. r\. 
• ra cle.n, full* 
equipprd

$1095

in nuraury itoek, Inveatigate 
thi*! ! IK.000.00 Term*.

* A * •<><-. Guy Allan, E. A. Harper
* Arietta Price. Grelchtn Hall 
n c s e  PA 2 t»’ 1 U t  V- Park

ROSA L. PAYTON
Regtetered Real Relate Bruhor

Ph FA 2 1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

Yeura fer prompt and 
efficient Semea

Stenstrom Realty
H. t~ RTF-NSTROM 

Regtrtered Broken 
2LIT Laurel -  Phona FA 2 1410

Location!.
South Plnecrert — Sanford 
Grove Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Mila* D'Land

fn a gnnd utf.l car'
Ph F.A 2-02*1 nr after * p. rr*. 
FA 2 2J8J. 301 Weal let St.

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS 

AT
Florida State Hank

OF SANFORD

INSTALLATION A REPAIR# 
21 Hour Service 

ARCHIE f HARRIETT 
F.A 2 7299 «r FA 2-8761

H.IM HINC.
Cnntrart and ftepa.r Wnvk 

Free Fitimate*
H. L  IIA R A E T

104 Sanfurd Ava Phona FA I YM3 
’ » n  7 N'l S FK  \ U K

73-A|*| i | x|. hFRMI R<i

RKDDINl. SALE
ENOS TOMORROW

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Seal Cover. Hn,t Cuahlnn* 

Whlipering Oaka — Tituivillt At Willie Pnntiee—.mt W lit

CALL US
Fnr Ton Soil. pee*. »nr!l, fill 

dirt. We e!*n hive trartnr »er- 
vine, f'hnna Ft 2-4335.

Robert A. Williams
R EA LTO R

Raymond I.undquisl,
ASSOCIATE

Phona FA 2-2151 Atlantic Saak
IT rr IS REAL ESTA TE  

a*k Crumley A Monteiih 
84 I I I  South Park. ph. FA  148*4

FH A  ta aerxica and FH A  financ
ing available.

Me can q*ia!ify you for one *;f 
theta hornet m 3" minutet. You 
can atari enjnying the hou; 
while -a* prOrtt* the papert.

Develnped hy
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Car. Hwy. IT-12 k  17ih St.

Phone Fv 2-1301
RRAILEY ODHAM, Pr*a.

FLOOR PO LISH ER  FOR REN T 
V . - 3"e for l » day

T . . . .  Aluminum | gANFORD ELECTRIC CO.Tral er. 2 bedroom*. *m »*r 8 1
tub tn bath room. Excellent i .

GATLIN BROTHERS
Omtrectnr*. Itregllne*;

2212. Ph FT 2 3278 .hanford

PIANO TUNING A It R T AIRING
W. L. HARMON 

Ph rA 2-rnT After 5 no p m
1. L Sill-- piano Technlclin 

Phona FT n 11229 Tor* I Sanford
- F I  K( t U K ' I - l l l i  !7 F S

gnn*i» B R Y A N ' S  FAnniCf 
SHOP 2443 P*rV Ave a* l ’ *»d f'lrniPir*. appliance*, tool*,
Flndgea Shoe Shop eel Rn-ight inld. l.arry'x Mart,

_ *** F'.»*t First St . I’h. FT S IIServrl bottle a*> iriMgcalor. S'.
year* old tin,* ,

F'rigidairr rtectnr relngeralor 1*0 
U»ed waihm and r*Jg»» at bar- | 

gain price* Draitlr fteduellnn* np A(altrr,*
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES , •"'* »"* Spring Seta.

IIS  s. Park Ate FT 7 »'2t
, Beg. N'"W

Gt 'ITM t A M P L ir iE n . Cualntn' (ijp .iv t y-uliop ft*' (jon ro 
huilt HI F I . 12’ Speaker. 3 *e 1119-00 Royal Comfort 
parate input rtrruita Save Set
1190 00 Se. David Mathe*. >011 9*00 Golden Dawn S*t
Palmetto 89110 Hotel Sper. Set

49 00 
89 00
11.30

La’e 1333 Model. 35’

condition. Call FA 2-2257.
118 Magnolia Ave

Genuine Mahogany dining m-* n 
•uile, buffet, exlfttiioo labia A 
8 ehalra AVill accept rtaionabla 

WM * f eurel Ave.

Thia ta a pan tq the Prairie Take 
Drive-In for Mickey Neal. F.xp. 

date June 9. 1977.

will pay YOU tn «ee tie hefnre 
yrm huv. Open Evening* a^c 
iundayi

Eaattidr Trailer Sale*
Palaika. Fla

'37 *«-fi. S 'er »ia.:er, J b'di'tnrr.4 
A bath Fh F.A 2-2399.

Far tala or tradt 1M7 M ft Ter.. Local ard IB.«UU hoyiahold m .-- 
ry Modem Trailer Coach. Will I »"* including appllancet By
trade fnr 37 f\. modeeq treil.r j hn'4f or Job. Call FA 2-8208 for
H. F Bryan, San tando Trailer •■'imxte. 
p«rk

MOVING?
Let Hugh Haul You

A ir Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting •«*
Repair*; Economical llouit

Wiring and flepair*
Gere t I II  \N D A I.L  F l .K fT R IC  m M l’ ANT 

112 Magnolia P u l F.A 2-0913
r SJGI0A1XE tppUancaib *aie I S ^ F D I F I W I I  «ad

and lertlc*. G H. Hl«h, Oviedo | HOI SEHOI.D GOODS

llo .'fj* *>nd le g .
5tv» it

Fbee

Piano. Winter Spinel, blonde Me*
hngany, Phone Geneve 2A1I af
ter 8 IMI.

ECHDL* REDDING CO 
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FT 2-4371

*'Bud” Bambrrger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

r r  l l i i i e k  .e.fen (J I QQC 
fully equipped 0 1 3 3 0

56 I'o n lijr Slslinn
Wngiifi $1200

DUmuni

Many (Mhrrn To Uhoonr

I'rom

Mkliolson 
Buick Co.

rii'inr FA 2*ISA2
210 'l .u r im lia

* i TTTnrnT' TIopTT)

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMF.R MTTT.F

USED CARR 
1012 Sanford Ave.
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Question Of W eek

»li 

/- I

nr d a l e  i.r.ww
At last U’s here — Ihe day I’va 

been wmllln* for all year—the
last aehool day for SENIORS! 
Egad, I’m Bl»d became bow I'll 
get In weir B*rmud*a every dayl 
No more classes and no mor#
tests ami be*t of all, no more
taathrra. Yea, I keep telling my 
aelf how happy I am to be rid 
of all theee Uiingr . . but Just 
between you and ma, ! ’m not an 
happy. Not evm the proipecta o( 
no more “ cotton pickin’’ (y’all
will make a Southerner out of 
me vet) |>mn claitea ran make 
ma a* happy aa I atwaya thought 
I would be when I Had computed 
rny !a»t aehool day. It’a more

Thanks
By Angelo Compaln

Well, the calendar bring! about 
the final end lo a wonderful, 
joyful, funful, marvelous, beauti
ful yrar of aehool. I have found 
every entrancing moment lo he 
beyond delight and will treaiure 
and prlxa Ihia year above any oth
er . . .  to data.

I’d like to take thU apaea to 
thank all of you who hava made 
this, my junior, year Juit won
derful.

Thanka are due to Mr. Ray for 
trying ao hard lo convince me that 
not all people are criminal! and 
that overuie of such word! ai 
•‘wonderful’* and “ nice” la not 
Correct Engllih; and for being 
aueh a •’nice" aponior for the 
Joumaliira Club.

Thanka are due to Mra. Coleman 
for attempting to periuada m* 
Into nut beginning a untence with 
•‘well": for maintaining Interest 
In Latin; and for being so under* 
(landing about my stage fright.

Thanka are due to Min Riser 
for always being so kind and com
placent and for being able to 
teach me Algebra II so wtll.

Thanks are due to Mr. Puffell 
S>r being so nice when he took 
the Thespian* to Jacksonville.

Thanka to Mr. Cowley and Mill 
Whittle we had auch wonderful 
and enjoyabl* concerts this year.

Thanks ar* due to Dr. Root for 
extending my vocabulary by over 
450 words and for being willing 
to ba.k up the Key Club.

Hunks are due to Mrs. Fort tor 
sot barking at ma when I dessrva 
bring barked at and for an ef
ficient offica staf.

Thanks are due lo Said**, who 
will | ways be the best assistant 
•ver.

Thanks art do# to Mrs. Wray 
tor putting up with ma and for
always smiling.

Thanks ar* dua to Miss Edna 
Chittenden for being so helpful 
and considerate.

Thinks ara dua to Mias Laura 
Chittenden for being a perfect 
Substitute.

Thanks are dua to Mr. Ansley 
for being ujnitintly cheerful; and 
for “ urging”  m* to do American 
history homework and Uke tt, too.

Thanks ire dua to Mr. Brarktn 
for raising his vole# only when 
m r> »r> and without whose as- 
aureiuc, assistance, and attention 
my Junior yrir wouldn’t have been 
half as wonderful aa it was.

Thanks ar* due to all of yoa who 
have read and enjoyed my occa
sional articles In Smoke .Signal*. 
Thanks to ell of yoa who hava 
read anil nut enjoyed my article* 
►.you wer* interested enough to 
lead them.

Thanks ar* dua to Mr. fhHe
len sen and eseryone «Js* connect
ed with Use dances.

Thinks to the basketball, toot- 
bail, track, and basebaU trims for 
auch i  wonderful season.

No thanks ar* due to Mr. Dabbs 
for leaving in my senior year. (I j 
won’t be the only on* missing him 
and hia ’ ’outboard motor.") Good 
lurk in ym. to I Mr. Dabb*.

And to the greetest faculty in 
the world and to ths most utterly 
magnificent student body this aids 
•f be . . . avra . . . Thanksl

Miss Cryshoulder
Dear Readers:

This Is my final contribution to 
Amoka Signals for the yaar IMS 
47. I Just want to leave with you 
a few word* of appreciation for 
your part la miking M i» Cry- 
Shoulder • fuccess. I’m vary hap* 
ptr and pleased about everything. 
Since school la almost out I hava 
thought about divulging my Idea- 
tily, but I hope to be around nest 
year to tpnUnue this column. Far#- 
Wtll, thank you again, and havt 
• wondrrfu! summer, 

kills Cry-Shoulder
•

than a little sad as I ait here 
doing my last “ Question of the 
Week” . It hat been great fun 
working with you, the students, 
this year, although at times I’ve 
almost lost mr nstienc* when 
you’d mumble, “ I dunoo,’ or 
’ .huh?” sfter I repeated Ihe ques
tion three or four times! I 
hop* thst you snll he is coop
erative with Msry Jane Flynt, 
th* new Question Girl, nert year. 
She has a wonderful Job ahead 
of her, and I almost, yes, t al
most wish it were mine lo do 
again nevt year. Rut enough of 
this sentimental rot and let’a 
get on with the Question!

Th* biggest thing t Seminole 
High, other thsn the singing of 
“ Sally’s, is the wearing of 
Bermuda* — or perhaps I should 
say, NOT weaHng Bermudaa. 
Th* purpose of this question la 
not to get even with the faculty, 
but to show why we and the 
SENIORS-tobo had such a hard 
lime accepting their dtciaion.

I would Uke all to know why 
such a “ little’ thing as Bermuda 
shorts cause such a “ big’* prob
lem when both sides refuse to try 
lo under*‘and the others point 
of view. «

“ Why do you think the Sen- 
lORs should b* permitted to 
wear Bermuda short* their last 
day of school, or do you agree 
with th* Faculty's decision?*

Elaina Mims — J definitely do 
think they should wear then 
causa it seems like almost all 
of their privileges have been 
taken away anywayl

Mary Grace Hobby *— Because 
it’a a SENIOR’S privilege and 
anyway we should b* permitted 
lo wear them any day w* want 
to becaui* Bermudas aren't vul
gar and they certainly aren’t re- 
veiling!

Diana Fleischer -  I think they 
should becaui* It's their last day 
and they should be able to do 
anything they want to!

Ann Davis —. Because it's Ihe 
last day of school that w i’ll ail 
be together and I think w* should 
lie allowed to do ONE thing and 
beside* th* SENIORS of other 
years hava hid the privilege!

Ronnie Giles—In the first place, 
In the rules of etiquette it has been 
been accepted for us* at formal 
dances and affairs, ft has been 
the custom in this h.gh school for 
Ihe seniors to wrar them at last 
school day and if those aren’t 
enough good reasons why we 
should—I gtva up!

Carol Nutt—..suis ** ain’t had 
no privileraa all year long!

Penny Marian—Cause wa hava- 
n’t had any privileges al year 
long and as It's our last day I 
think we should at Hast have that 
privilege and it's not aa untidy 
Ilk* as elaimedt

Janie* Luaen—Because It’s th*
custom!

Fred Rail—Mainly because I 
think the SENIORS deserva the 
right n do something outstanding 
their last school dayt

Dottia Metis— Because we're 
privileged characters and we 
should havt on* thing that every 
body else can't do!

Philip Byrd—Because I think 
that cna km* in our SENIOR 
year that wa ought to have on* 
privilege!

Pat Harrington-Because they 
want to)

Ksya Jenkins—Because SEN
IORS should hava at ’east one 
privilege around th# halls of SHS 
since wa haven't had any other 
privileges this past year!

Meredith Scott:—Because I think 
that wa ought to have at lent one 
privilege to show that we're SEN 
10RSI

Charmton Miller—1 think that on 
th* last day tt’a their privilege!

Edith Hanson—I think tint af
ter they're gone through IS rears 
of school It'a their privileg*.

Evi* Kratsert— | think they 
ihould he allowed to wear what

Murray Nance—li |t all right lo 
they want to their last dayl 
wear a bathing suit to Ihe beach? 
It's a tradition!

Henry Caam-H'a that the SEN- 
IORS wear something different 
their last school dayl

Billy Bishop—I '* the custom!
Billy Kirrhoff—| don't think

that w* ihould waar Bermudas be
cause l|r. Bracken laid that tt 
was not proper, and Mr. Bracken 
knows wtut'i beat for ui children. 
(What do you want I* waar. A 
strait-jacke I )

That's tha story from a student's 
way of looking at It. Tuna In th* 
asm# tima, same station, neat 
year for your nest “ Question of 
Ihe Week** by Mary Jan* Flynt

my ,
my

my
soft

We, the Senior Class of 1KT, 
the distinguished Seniors enrolled 
in Seminole High Schgol, being 
of very good behavior and pre
sumable sound mind do hereby 
declare thin to be our Last Will 
and Testament.

To our principal and friend, 
Mr. Bracken, we wish to extend 
our warm** appreciation for j 
hia help In our behalf. Ha has | 
been a Peraon to whom every! 
student has looked a a leader, 
and he has done a splendid Job In | 
guiding us.
1, Bet* Aahby, will to Bobby 
Johnson my shlllty to typa SO 
aordi a minute If h* has to do 
It neat year.

I, l>ola Rarineau, will to Dottle 
Williams, my ability lo go lo 
parties, hava fun, stay up all 
night, and sleep through all my 
classes the next day without get 
ting caught.

I, Wanda Bars*, being of un-| 
sound body and mind, will o Lib 
by Browning and Betty Jan*| 
Davits, my ability to graduate 
from ole Seminole High.

I, Dotty Bollinger, will to Agnes1 
Stanfield, my ability to play I 
paddle ball in hopea she may bt 
aa good ai 1 waa In th* Senior 
claa* play.

I. Joyce Hohbe, will my ability 
o get married befort getting 
out of school to Marty Boyd and 
William Bowan.

I, Joyce Brown, will to Neill* 
Plckeni, my ability to get along 
wilh a cereln Senior boy.

I, Dorothy fain, will lo 
dear beloved cousin Carol, 
beautiful long stringy hair.

I, Betty Carpenter, will 
ability to make an out in 
ball every time I go up lo bat 
to Linda Thrratt, in hope* that 
she will improve on it

I, Nancy Cnah, leave my unal- 
talncd ambition to shock th# school 
to Psggy I.undquist who may be 
able u  fulfill 1C

f. Iris Causey, will my ability 
to catch a man and hold him to 
Audry Bolger, In hupaa ah* will 
get her*.

I, Edna Cowan, will to Eva 
Spears, my big mouth in hopes 
she can control It belter than J 
have.

I, Marion Crim, will my loyalty 
to a fin* school Is those who 
would serve her well, and my ap
preciation of all my teacher*, to 
those who would acquire know* 
ledge.

I, Nan Cushing, will and if you 
don't believe me, just watch.

f. Ann Davis, will my beautiful 
blue eye* to Betty Johnson, In 
hope* that they will da for her, 
what they did for me.

I, Jeannette Dsndridg* ,wtll to 
Janet and Ola-B Yates, my bad 
at'ltud* In second period gym 
class.

I, Margaret Ellison, leave Mr. 
Cowley a boa of tarka and a roll 
of Ur paper to .ontinut repairing 
the hand hall.

I, Hilda Ergla, being of eound 
mind and body, hereby will to 
Marian Rout), my ability to 
frustrate the trachers without get
ting In trouble. < serious troubl*. 
that is)

1, Norma Evans, will th* base
ball bat with my Initial* divert 
on it to France* Jimrnea, so ah* 
can hit Ihe home runs I missed 
this year.

Wa, ih* "gossip singers* Pal
Harrington, Penny Marian, and 
Kay* Jenkins, leave our beloved 
"gossip song” to Dianna Fleisch
er, Peggy I.undquist, and Linda 
Anderson, la desperate hop* they 
will aing it a* often aa possible.

I, Harriet Spivey, being of sound 
mind leave to Carol Fleming, my 
ability to collect so many hours 
in seventh period.

I. Mary Ann Hall, being of al
most sound mind leave Denise 
Gordon my pleasant disposition 
and my ability to be kta t* Ray
mond Hall.

I, Pat HarrtngtnR, will my ml*- 
*d-up mind to anybody stupid 
enough to Uke it.

I, Mary Grace Hobhy. veil to 
Betty Lynn Selvldge, my half hot* 
tie of peroaid*.

I. Sybil Holcombe, will to I>eill* 
Stephen!, all my esreae weight if 
she can find it. To Joye# Wanl- 
mann, my Hn# to catch tha right 
fish. To Ola B Yates, art student, 
my ability to draw. I guess that is 
what a “ D” standi for.

I, Lea Jackson, will to Barbara 
Mitchell my “ mumhlar* diction
ary Jn bopaa Jt will help her re- 
gain a lost friend, and to Mary 
Jana Flynt, my well-known nick
name In hopes th* will get beter 
use from H.

I. Kay* Jenkins, being eg sound 
rnlad and body? leava to my dear, 
dear friends, Dianna and I.lnda, 
my unmenMoaabte "whims' and

:Last Will —
: and _ =
I  estameni: =
m» overbearing power to succeed i in hope* that he will reconsider 
In doing them. ! uefore doing **.

I, Sur Karracker, being of souad f, Phillip Byrd, will leave. I 
mind will to Sylvia Pearson, my j hop*.
ability v* got ou» of school in [, Robert Carver, vrfll my Char- 
four year*. !** Atlas Muscle nuidlng Courts

I, Jackie Keefer, being of aound to Eddie Kirchhotf. 
mind do hereby bequeath t. Jam** r> „ , nry Ci%o0i of . ol(ndT 
I. Blythe my ability grt through mlniJ , nd (or|lvin,  heart> 
aehool quickly (he needs (!) and Audry BoI|#r m/ , blllly l#11 
to neat year’s Trig dua. all the |h,  
gum IVw rhrowm down In# hole fn
Sir. Dabbs’ floor.

I, Irene Kelley, of th* city of 
Sanford, being of sound mind end 
memory, do hereby make aud de
clare this to be my last will and 
testament. I leave to anyone who 
l* planning to lake D. C T. my 
ability to keep working and not 
lose my temper while Ml. Girard 
talks ail the tima.

I. Maggie Jan* Lawton, being 
of sound mind and body, do here

f, A. J. Clements, wit’, my abili
ty to skip school and get caught 
to anyon* who withes In try it.

1, Flovd Dossey, Uua being my 
last will and teiUmant leave to 
I., C. Smith, my ability to get 
along with Dr. Root. If* may need 
it

I, Sammy Dunn, wilt my abili
ty to get along with Dr. Knot to 
Bobby Mi get.

1, Cleilut Geiger, will my loud
o. will to Sidney Yihlan, all my ‘T ' " 1"* v.ole* 10 j * " *  W*,Ut*  
,".m l,try formulas. May h. blow * h,‘ " n *  h*»,d *11
himiolf up h«for« ntxl year.

I. Dale Lewi*, leave tha South *• Herbert Glddana, being of 
lo return to my beloved Yankee mind and body wib to Bar-
land. P. 9. I alto leava Ih* “Qua*- f,»r* ralerson, th* carrying on of
tlon of th* Week” to Mary Jan# my hstest rapertment, “ The
Flynt, in hope that sh* may hvv# crossing of a chicken and a par
as much fun wtlh It at I hava.: r°l" Ihat when the outcome

I, Penny Marian, will to Rich- j |*F» •" •*!. I‘  «»B tall her about
ard phagan, my rlgaratto lighter, 
my unused packs of cigarettes, 
and my unused matches with 
“Penny” written on them.

I, Dottle Melts, leave to a eer-

I, Roni.l* Gtlea, being of aound 
mind and body will to Angelo 
Compain, my crew cut.

I, Terry Goembel, will my place
lain Sophomore nirl my ability to Jn Mr. Layer’s heart to Mika Tam- 
keep my weight under control, In ny-
hope* she wtll try, L Virgil Gracey, will my abilily

Wa, France# Middleton and Joy. to slay out of trouble and to be 
c* Brown, will our nervea of steel a good boy to Billy Robinson, 
to Mr. Flaming, he’ll need them L Alan Hobby, will my abilities, 
after giving ui drivers training, if I have any, to Bobby Doolay, 

We. Jean Ann Nelson and Joe . whom I think nee-Ja some.
Run!, will uur ability to go steady 1 f, Kenneth Hottek, will my
for three year* witnout breaking 
up to Audry Bolger and llenty 
Cason.

aouped-up ’44 Ford truck to Brad
ley Vein*. I

J, Ray Johnson, will my abilily
f, Carol Nutt, will to Chirmlon to skip and get my Mama te 

Miller, all my unforgivable blund- writ# m* an eacute to a Junior 
•ri- girl who will he new her# neat

I. Geraidlne Oldham, being In year, (from DeLand) 
aound mind and body will lo Nah- j J, yred King, being of sound
ry Uu’.lar, my gym ahoei Ihst; „ nd body , „ d mol(
have always been loo big for me.  ̂ willingly leave SemlnoU High. 
No-on second thought Nancy. I’ll i, Bln Klrrhhoff. will my ability 
keep them. They may com* in tn , w*a||ow my fh,„|ng gum and 
handy this summer cnaa.rg th. rol(({h , . „ r( . „  nt
boys.

I, Sylvia Price, will leave noth 
Ing because what l ’v* got 111 netd

who wants to get along with Mitt 
Chittenden.

I, Bobby Little, wiR my muf
totok* with me. I might need lt[ n.ra; one to Blli Tyre and th*

; other to Eddie Barbour.I, Julia Kink*, being of sound | Barbour 
mind do hereby leave to Jean-, ,  Do; „ d M. 1W w li U if,  
etU Dffi, my ability to fet tho
“ V* }  r ,ni #d* . . # 1 I. N*n Michels, being erf eoend

J W nf *"d »~«r. LEAVE!mind do hereby h-ave, gludly to
go hack lo th* hills of Wes  ̂ Vir
ginia.

f, Gail Smith, leave my old torn 
up gym shoes to Beatrlc* Lynn 
Jackson because she loved them
so much.

I, Verlla Spivey, wilt my ability 
to attend school and stay engag
ed at Ih* same lima to Marcia 
Bumgarner and Elain# Mlmv 

I, Frances Stanley Kern, .wing

1, Murray Nance, will to Mika 
Taniny, my ability to run.

I, Pee Wee Owens, will aiy 
ability to writs a them# to any
on* who needs It 

I, Charles Pane*, being of sound 
mind and body am glad to gat out 
nf this place, and I will K to 
anyon* who will take ft  

I, Robert Rieketts, being tf 
sound mind and body wtll my

In aound mind and body, will to j *W' l,y ** U  *T*ry
Foda Fay Be-., my abilily to get wl“ ‘ K u
along with Mis* Chittenden al-1 A ,
most every dav. and to Eva T- Tommy Russell, d« hereby 
Spears, that dear old used candy I *4*tjn* avarylhing of any
bo*. Sh* wtll know which on. I’m ' ,nUrM‘ ^  '•**•:* ,l
talking about. tr,liy| w ltfr and uitd

t. Ann Vomdran. will my ability »n,m u,” ,' r B1>r H,,k B»r»>ara 
to catch a man and kwp him to B**' *n,l Jackie Bridges.
Kiy# Clark*. . I. Brantley Schlrard, wifi my

l, Diana Wilson, lesve to Ber- Parking plac* for my leap on the 
hara Paterson, the hate ball cap 'Id# of the aehool to anyon* who 
the always tried lo take from me. I ran find a belter Jeep. Th# main

1, Juanita Wynne, being tit 
sound mind and hotly >i.< hereby 
will to Lynda Yearkle and Shirley 
all th* nrondsrful memor.ee of 
SHS that wo shared this year. I 
also will to both the responsibili
ties of helping my alater I'va Jo 
become a spirited cheerleader.

I. Treaty* Young, will to any* 
on* who might hava a dull, unin

filing I am going to leava behind 
I am not going to wilt because I’m 
going to keep that.

1. Meredith Scott, wfd my bal
let ahoet to Donnie Carter.
3rd ADD IAST WIM. 4 -M  llal 
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I, Fred f^sll* Smith, do hereby 
bequeath to Mr*. Cnlaman th* Ac
tor'a Studio (pleat* mtke neat

lereatlng r ’ass, fourth period pay- year’* play that new drsmalle
etiology; and to Mr. Haul*—a »uecets, “ 1 Beg Your Pardon” ), 
bottle of nerv* pilia and a gold To Richard Powell, I leave my 
medal for not erecklng-up after ability to Imitate Benny Kelly,
a year eg fourth peiloj pay. 
etiology.

L Fred Willard Rail Jy. bo- 
queath to anyone retd* tt, my 
ability to danco.

I, Fred Bthren, lear* aiy hot 
Mercury to Ray Hudson.

1, Billy Bishop, leave my ability 
lo be tardy, mlaehisvvn*, ard ea-1

sr.i to Willy P;?*. 1 Ua . i  r*t 
Stone—I had to get rid *f her
demehow.

!. Richard Smith, will nsy ahill- 
ly to stay in art data four year* 
to anyon* who think* they can 
get along with Mr Mathieu* for 
that long.

I, Virgil Spivey, will my abfll
tremcly uncooperative to all naxt ty to writ* good theme* in liters- 
year’* Senior*, if I graduate. ture for Dr. Root te Ronnie Btof- 

1, Russell Renton, will my “ Sal-' fer. 
ly” camera and my ability t« get I, Al Stanley, will taka Sylvia 
In trouble with M is Siavena to with m*.
anyone who can mak* as big aa f, J. D. Stone, wiR to Wally 
a meat of It at I did. Pope, th* ability ta go a year

I, Thome* Rowar, witli my and not get busied. Good luck! 
great potential ability t* Sue Ann
Toney, Jn hope* that the may put 
K to a mor* aetiv* us*.

t, Bobby Brumlry, will my abi
lity to flunk Vr*. Coleman’s 
speech *1*4* to Bobby Holloway,

f, Bill Thompson, being of weak 
mind and having na wtll power 
leave my ability to mak* up !,- 
47* hour* after aehool hi tna 
school year to Robby Moya.

1. Jun Wercoe, wiB ai f  waj to

Remembering
By WANDA GILBERT

Looking back over th* yaar, 
(her* are many things which 
stick la our mtmoiias. The puyt 
put on by the Dramatic* Class and 
olhar production* under th* dir
ection of Mr*. Coleman, hava all 
been well wurth remembering.

The Glee Club Musicals also 
ralad high.

R seams as though al th* 
danet* were carried oa with 
greater auceete lhaa lit* on* be
fore.

Our athletic* «ere attended 
with a great deal of test This 
ran b* improved la th* coming 
year. t,

Th# thing which impressed ms 
most was th* outcome of the elec
tions.

Everyen* raiding this, was not 
able to hear th* inspiring soeeeb 
our nose student body president 
mid* upon winning th* second 
runoff.

This *!*rUoa vss on# of th# 
closost *v*r held at EHS Sidney 
Vihlen, who is well known. mov*J 
the heart* of each listening to 
nim. Upon winning th* flection ha 
wa* un*bl* Us feel either Joy or 
l*dn*e*. He mentioned that n 
friend of hi* had augestrd turn
ing to God for guidanca at this 
time. He knew this waa the only 
way to face a divided student 
body. God must has* a pari In 
our up* and downs.

Aftar cartful consideration h# 
suggested that Teddy Walker be 
mad* co-student body president. 
This waa discussed later at a 
student council meeting and decid
ed against it

But Teddy will b* an Alda to 
Sid. Thes* two-hav* been friends 
for a long tim*. Th* little dispute 
seemed to bring them rven closer 
together. Evan in our annuals 
hesa two ar* lid* by aid*. Thia 
may be Just a coincidence but it 
give* th* students a chanr* to look 
at two great guys at th* iam* 
lira*.

Sine# I'va only been I* Sanford 
two year* I don’t know everyone 
too well. I'll aay this though—I'va 
never »*#n auch sportsmanship in 
all my Ilf*.

I know also that aeat year la
going to be on# of Seminole'* best. 
With these two *• httd w* can't 
lose.

With this I bring to a rloi* my 
article. I hop* something l'ra said 
ha* helped some on* tn soma little 
way. I’v# enjoyed working an thia 
paper and I hope all of yoa en
joyed reading it

May God bles* each and every
one of you.

ta llie s  Are Here’
By Kathy Carlo*

Oh how excited we were when 
th# loud cry rang out “ Our Sal- 
lias ara her#.” Aa even bigger 
thrill wa# to aee pleturai of thosa 
dumb, wonderful thing* w# did 
during th# year and had no idea 
whatsoever they would wind op 
in th# S*Hy.

Since I’m only a Freshman H'a 
a new trparianr* to hare my own
Sally and H doe* mean a lot to 
me, tmt nothing compared to the 
value I imagine th* Seniors feel
to* ard it.

“Salmagundi” —thet'a a pretty 
mixad up word, iant It? Accord
ing to Webster the definition It 
#v»n mor# mixed up—a dish of 
many Ingredients; hodge-podge—a 
mislura- miarellaneoua cohection 
W* shorten to “ A Little Bit of 
Everything."

I think wa’r# had a wonderful, 
unforgettable year. A# for those 
who sront b* around S If S. neat 
yrar—I assure yoa a rraiy miaed 
up bunch of people Itk* the Sen
ior Claa* of 1M? wont be forgot
ten. That would b* ImpoatihU. 
Good luck alt of you and best 
withes for the future. We'll be 
seeing you!

get along w(th Mt#* Steven* to
June and Ncllay.

I, Raymond Walnmann, wilt my 
ability not to laugh at Dr. Root's 
Jokes to Don Carter. Slill friends, 
Dr. Ro«4T

I, Johnny WtlHame, latvs my 
ability te Uke Algebra four year* 
to Tommy Rutlar to whom I hop* 
will pass it hia fourth yaar.

I, Bill Chisolm, being of sound 
mind do hereby bequeath U Tom* 
my Water* my famous black hat 
and sunglasses, to Paul Warfal 
and Chart** Benham, my musical 
abilities, and te Berry SI. John, 
I will aU my intaieet in Biadts- 
lea.

Wa, Ik# Senior* t f  the journal
ism club do hereby leave, taxing 
th* memoriee of Mr. Ray and our 
boat trip that w* never had with 
US.

Last hot not least—Wa. tha sea
ler class of 19ST, win to Sadie, a 
ole* dressy dress in hopes sb* will 
■to* R to gradiuljoto

1957 Senior 
Class Prophecy

Top Tunes 
At SHS

By NANCY RICHARDS AND 
DOTTY WILLIAMS 

It M a bnrht aur.ny morning, 
and gathered on top of the San
ford Atlantic National Hank, which 
it now a helicopter parking lot. 
are Nanry Cash, B#(* Ashby By Angela Compel*
Sammy Dunn, and Virgil Ora- GALE STORM broke tha ice: aha 
cey. They have just parked their happen* to b# the first female 
new 1970 helicopter*. Since they singer to yell over a million re
ar* all now employed at tcheol rnrda thia year. Her golden p’»t- 
teachers at Seminole High School. (ty is * DARK ROOM.
they are talking about tha happen
ing* of th# previous year* Beta 
was faying. “ I wonder If Fat Har
rington's llllle girl will be ai fa
mous t linger as her mothsr wss. 
Fat sang with Leslie Smith's fa 
moui bind for a while you know."

On* of the nawest ar.d most po
pular records with a tempo is tha 
Jerry SO RARE py JIMMY DOR
SEY AND HIS ORCHESTRA. A 
hot trumpet did th* trick for that 
diae.

Alto new and tUo popular ar* ^
Nancy Cash replied, “ I hesr that CHUCK BERRY'* pappy

Uslie'a new song writer Is Fred SCHOOL DAYS, THE PLATTERS' 
Behrens. Members of h!i bind ( repetitious HE'S MINE, THERESA 
now include: Ronnie Giles, Ro- BREWER* nostalgic EMPTY 
Seri Carver. Char!## Pence. Doro- ARMS. PAT BOONE'a earfilling 
thy Cain. Hilda Erg!# and guesa ’ BERNADINE. and JOHNNY 
who ia pliyinr tha btsi fiddle— M A T !LAS’ WONDERFUL, W(»N-
Ann Vomdran.”

Just then Maggie Jtn* Lawton 
! landed in her new sky-blu# pink 
helicopter eonvertlb!*. Sky blue 
pink it a new color jull develop
ed by Ihat famous chemist John
ny Williams.

Along with Maggie Jin* In her 
helicopter are: Diane Wilton, Sy
bil Holcomb, Herbert Giddeni, and 
Fred King. )

A few minutes ago the former 
Sylvia Price and her husbend, Al 
Stanley, juit flew over la their 
old out dated station-wagon hell-

DF.RFUL. WONDERFUL.
A little older and a Ilttla more 

popular thin those above ar* THE 
DELVIKINGS’ loud COME GO 
WITH ME and PAT BOOVE's rhy- 

j Ihmie WHY, BABY, WHY. Th*) 'll 
, both “ lend” yo«.

Another r#cord that wll “ send”  
you ia, quite on tha contary, not 
“ gone” . In fact, it is GONE, and 
almost gona from th* record shop*. 
•'Another'' Southerner with an odd. 
un-Christian Christian, name does 
it; hia name Is FERLIN, not EL
VIS. The song is better than LOYB

ropier with kids Tapping out of ME TENDER, 
every window. | Th* DIAMOND? LITTLE D.AR-

I bssr that PhiBp Byrd bts Just LING is currently the "most po- 
opened a new men's clothing puiar” . It’a not Calypso and H'a 
called—YOU AIN'T NOTHIN’ BUT not rock and roll; it's supposed to 
A HOUND DOG-h# carries doth- b# a “ ioi# song'*, of all things! 
Ing designed by th* famoul deal I n ip ELVIS' ALL SHOOK UP
gner, Bill Klrchhoff 

Bobby Little has Just been ram
for a change, and you’ll get a good 
listen. It'a THAT'S WHEN YOUR

cd th* manager of th* executive HEARTACHES REG1N and what 
“ Rocket Room”  overlooking love- ruina it Is th* dramatic intermit- 
ly Lakt Monro#. Th* “ Rocket tlon. Elvis th# puet sounds aa bad 
Room" la owned by Thomis Bo- at whichever of THE PLATTERS 
wer. Head waiter of this Is none did It for MY PRAYER, and al- 
other than Cloilui Geiger. The most at bad as whichever of THH
waitresses are: Norma Evani, Ma 
ry Ann Hall, VertI* Spivey, and 
Julia Rinks. Th# lovely “ Rocketet- 
tea,'* headed by Dotty Metis in
clude: Loi* Barinaau, Dottle Bol
linger, Franc«a Middlston, Mar
garet Ellison, Nan Cushing, Ann 
Davit, IJtt Jackson, and Iris Cau
sey. Th* “ Kockel Hoorn'' also has 
Bill Chisolms' wondtrfu! band 
with Kay Jenkins as aongitrrti 
and Terry GoembI* at to!o ac

DIAMONDS does It for th* LIT
TLE DARLING pkilter.

YOUNG LOVE Is still th* tor* 
"that haa sold most” this year, 
but eenturiei-old ROUND AND 
ROUND faa lung by PERRY 
COMO- will be holding that tltl# 
before the month is over.

1 predict that this lummir'i hH 
tune* wtll Include AROUND TUB 
WORLD, GOING STEADY, A 
WHITE SPORTSCOAT AND A

cordion player. W# also find that PINK CARNATION. DARK MOON,
Donald Mathleux, Ray Johnson, 
Kenneth Hoaack. and Jo* Russi 
ar* members of thia band. Hat- 
check girl U Gail Sm.th.

While watching talavirlon Jo 
th* eoplar waiting room, w* saw 
“ Smllry” Mary Grac# Hobby, ad
vertising “ Atom to Whli" Ihe lat- 
eat discovery tn tootbpiiU de
veloped by Rusted Benton. Thu 
toothpaste to guaranteed to clean 
your teeth so well that tou have

and PLEDGE OF l-OVE?

Two Lonely People
By Angel* Compala

Two lonely people, on# TV *«4r 
Mom and Dad—and Gleason, I bei. 
Ther# »h#y ait. thsir pari forgot t. 
Ar# they tad? You know Uwy’ra 

not I
Wher# ar# their children? Where

lo go to th* dentist, Floyd Doe-' *’?'*' ,  ,
say and have (hem repla.ed. Also

r  ?  , <**• -  •■■■«•■» “ « • ~ r  • *
light;program wa* the ballet tram Tafn-a ^  hl| fir,t ^

composed of Joye* Brown and , m.,...
vi. , . . i.ik c ..ii  ,nMeredith Scott.

Meredith ii now employed at Ed
na Cowin'* Balled Studio. H« 
teachea auch people aa Jacki# Kee
fer, Sue Karrlrt Fleming, Irene 
Kelly. Murray Nance, Jim War
ner, Bobby Brumley, and A. J. 
Clement*.

Brantley Schlrard la now mana
ger of th* Giant*. Soma of th* fa
moul players are: Richard Smith, 
Tommy Russell, Robert Ricketts, 

i and tha famous pitcher, Virgil j Spivey. The umpires are: Ray- 
; mond Walnmann, and Kenneth 
Snyder.

And Barbara II busy with )r>e- 
band and baby. , .

Ah, to b# young aimia aag “ nato-
understood"!

Ah, to h* young again. If onty on* 
could!

Two lovely people, quiet, at re#4, 
I>ong forgotten (heir very best. . . 
Th# years of joy, th# years at

strife, . ,
Th* day they becima husband and

wife . . .
TV's* yean wer# past a# long 

ago.Selling hot dor* w# rind Henry v .i  Tu...-’ ’ . ___ .. .
C.soa, Ned Michaels, and Fred ‘ w*

Pea Wee Owen, own, a *Wn I
of servlet sUUooa irjougbout the — z
univera*. Working for him are:
RIU Thompson and Chuck Wei 
derivold. Working for him, by 
washing helicopter windows, w* 
iind non* other than Juanita 
Wynn*. Changing tirrs under the 
superviaion of France* Stanley 
Kern la Treaty* Young.

I hear that J. D. Stone ia now 
louring Mara at a concert pian
ist. His beautiful, lucioua, gorge
ous, brunette page turner is none 
other than Data Lewis.

Betty Carpenter’* Gle# Club is 
also louring Mars. Thot* || this 
Gle* Club art: Julia Rogers, Jean 
Ann Nelson, Wanda Bane, ard 
Joyca Boyd Hobbs.

W# bop# you have enkyed hear
ing about your old friends and how 
they hav* mad* out sine* yea have

heart* fill.
Two lonely people, on# TV act: 
Grandma. Grandpa—and Gleaaon, 

I brt. . .

Ideal Teacher
By Kathy Carlo*

Seminole High School would tru
ly b« a great school If you could 
walk into each class and find a 
teacher with tha following qualities 
<Thi» is juat my opinion b#caus# 
I may not know some of th# tea
cher* aa well as other* of you do)! 
Appearance-Mri. Coleman 
Teaching Ability—Mr. Bay 
Understanding—Mri. Bateman 
Patience—Mra. rort 
Sena# of Humor—Mr. Dabtt# 
Personality—Mr* Allan

i Deicrotnabon—Jli*  Bdutgto
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* r" I "j* Joint Committee WiSS
CLty rQ.th.Grs Fon.LQht ^ ■ ■■■ t%*wDetermine New Tax Bite

M. L. RAHORN JIl. WAH INSTALLED •• president of IK* Seminole 
County Junior Chamber «»f Cnmmfftf Friday nlghl a* hit »lf*  (##»• 
Ur) look* on. Larry Cnmlirl. Jayrr# Slat# IlfflcUl (left) cnngratula-
|*« Ih# nr* president. li'holn hs Bergstrom)

★  ★  . ★  ★  ★  ★

•Raborn Takes Over 
Jaycee Presidency

The Seminole Cour.iy Junior 
Chamber of Commerce officially 
chanced presidents arid officer* at 
itt A*aril* and Initallatloo llarbe- 
rue held at 111* Elk• Club Friday 
mshl.

M L. Ttaborn Jr. was inducted 
a* the new president of the local 
Jaycee nrcanliatton by Jerry Con- 
dirt. elate Vifa president and In
coming »t»l* director. With Ha- 
born at he received hit pin and 
gavel from th» high »lat* official 
of the Jiycret waa Mrt. Raborn. 
Congratulating llaliorn for hit 
•'wonderful |ob In the Jaycert" 
Condtcl aald "The Jayreea hat 
don* more for civic promotion and 
leadcrthlp training than any other 
organiration In the world.’*

I’rior to intlalling the preaident 
of the local Jayccct, Condict in
stalled Harry Canncl Jr. at first 
vie* president and Tommy Mc
Donald at second vice president.

Raborn after receiving hit presi- 
1 denlt pin and gavel taid " j am 
thrilled tn be here tonight tepre- 

(Continued on page 2)

Two top itemi appear on the 
agenda for tonight'* mreting of 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioner* adjourned from Monday 
May ?T.

Final construction plant of the 
$190,000 Sanford Civic Center 
will be placed before the hoard of 
commissioners by Architect John 
Burton IV for final approval

Commissioners have been driv
ing hard to bring the plant be 
fore the board for approval in 
order that advertisement for bids 
may appear by June IS and the 
bids received for ronsidera'.un and 
awarding by July IS.

Already, Sanford and Seminole 
I County organisations ar* planning 

to use tt* new auditorium, ban
quet room and puhlir facility fur 
conventions beginning early m 
J9iS with one convent) >1, already 

i slated to meet here.
The modernistic, unprec-dsnlcd 

public building has been phoned 
for the minimum cost vsilh lop 
priority On faritlCri. In some 
quarters, talk has already been 
•lartrd to man the Sanford Civic 
Center with a full lime rccrea 
tional director to take care of 
recreation progcwn f. • chillrcn 
of pre school age on through to 

1 adults.
Another iop Item on the sgenia. 

one of t*o appea-mg for Curtl- 
' deration, will be 'ho discussions 
1 with R- II Brady, an cng'nr.-r t*
! presentativ# of in* •ngtrccrng 

firm of C.ce and Jens»n of West 
Palm Beach relative to a p.-npos- 
ed feasibility study leading up to 
lb* construction of -s docks atd 
terminals facility at Sanfcid.

Organization* irorn M'ashwgloi 
D. C., along lb* AUinHe seaboard, 
on into Jacksonville and from Ihrre 
to Ihe west coast of Florida end 
up Ihe Missippi River are strong
ly getting behind the use of the 
St. Johns River to its fullest po
tential. Included in the program 

(Continued on Page Two)

-  y U“  • . • w -*M JW
Group
Meets
Today
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t S h i n  II OF t IIK IlKII Mlll.lt t HISS and interim *tipi>nit fan fumminga and llulrhin»»n, trehilett* and Fnglncrts, of Jackson-
lilies for the Sanford Natal Air Station. Ilia skrlrb was prewired for till*,
lb* Silth Natal District Public tVorks officer by Haas. Regltlrr,

JOHN KADKIt. THE «lnnrr nf 
the Jayrrrs trip to Nassau or 
Havana during lb* current mem 
brrahip drive, tPhoto by Berg- 

 ̂ stromt

Former Resident 
Will Return Here 
To Semi-Retire

C W. (shill, a former prind* 
rat nf l v̂kr Mary and Lyman 
Schools, and now administrative 
assistant lo the Oksloosa Coin's- 

p. iper r.i< -ndrnt of i»:blie Instru'- 
tion. will leave the Okaloosa coun
ty school system In July after serv
ing eight years there.

tsblll. who also served as princi
pal of Laurel Hill School hi 
iaosa County for two year* and 
his worked with the board of 
public Instruction for Ihe past tlx 
year* them, plan* lo live In Cen
tral Florida I* **«< m retirement.'* 

Physicians it -a a. repotted, h*v« 
('tc omrrended this temi-tctiremcnl 
to Isbtll fnr reasons of future 
health. However, far frohn plannM 
c>n Inactivity, Isblll hope* In "free 
lance” a« an educational consul
tant, realtor a-d accountant.

The Ishilla h*'» decided, %e 
cording to Ihe report reachiitg 

Contlnned ms Pag* t)

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. V. Smith 
Are Held Yesterday

Mn. Virginia R Smith, 2*. 
wife of V. Kelly Smith of San
ford. died *t li 1$ p m. Friday 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
following a short Illness.

Mrv Smith **s horn Dec. 9. 
1929 In Ervin and had lived in 
Sanford for 9 years, making fier 
home at 2019 Chase Ave. She 
came here from Mlranopy

Survivors include ihe husbanl.
. V, Kelly Smith, two daughlcrs, 

Patricia Lynn Smith and Sylvia 
Lee Smith; her father, R. I. 
Reeves, Plant City's mother. 
Mr« Corrmr Reeves, S»nford; 
three sisters. Mr Frank Mrisrh 
Jr, Jacksonville. Miss JsrVta 
Reeves of Reddick and Miss Zel-, 
da Reeve* of Sanford.

Funeral services were conduct-1 
cd at < p m Saturday af-moon 
at Rri«*"W Funeral Home srilh 
Rev Milton Wyatt officiating 
Burial was in Oikliwn Memorial 
Park.

Local Resident 
Dies In Hospital

Mr. Millard Rellamy. 77. died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
at 7 20 pm. Friday following a 
ahort lllnesa.

Mr Rellamy had lived in Sae 
ford for 39 year* HI* residence | 
was 709 W. 91 h Street. He had op- 
eraled Reliamy Grocery at 713 
W Street fnr 39 years 

lie was horn Dee. IS, IIUI in 
Marion County, Fla 

Survivors Include: three daugh
ters. Mr* Earl Niblick, Dayton* 1 
Reach, Miss Pauline nellamy 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. II 
II. Fortner Jr.. Sanford; two 
granddaughters. Mr*. W. A. Play
er Jr.. St. Augustine, and Miss 
I .a I a Nihlark. Daytona Beach; 
one grandson. Don Wayne Fort
ner. Sanford; three great grand 
children; two sitters, Mrs. Daisy 
Parrainore. Ocala and Mra. Lewis 
Cowart of Jacksonville.

Funeral services were held at 
1 p m.  today at Rrisaon Funeral 
Home w.th Rev W. P. Rrooks 
J r . officiating. Rurial waa In 
Evrrgrccn Cemetery.

Man s Alertness Social Security Law 
Leads Local Law Offers New Protection
Officers To Arrest

Weather
P»stly clouds »ith scatterrH af

ternoon thundershowers through 
Tuesday; low lonlghl M lo 72.

The alertness of a Sanford 
garage operator and hi* suspicion 
nf a teller of val'Ct and oiler 
equipment, put the Seminole Law 
enforcement officer* on tbs trail 
of a man who It now being held 
in the county jail under a charge 
of breaking and entering.

Routeselt Neal, 3g, a lalmter 
who gave hla address as 1200 
M’est 131 h SI. attempted to tell 
metering values with gauge* and 
acctyllre welding torch tip* lo 
West Side (iaragr Operator H. 
It. Thom** for $Jfl.

Thomas, realising that iha 
valve* and tips ara valued in the 
neighborhood of $13f>. notified the 
Seminole. County Sheriff*! office.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Cowan ant 
Constable J. Q. ‘‘Slim’’ Galloway 
arretted Neal. On questioning 
Ihe Negro. Neal admitted break, 
leg into ih* home of Ella llrown 
by pulling off Ihe siding and kick 
ing a hole In Ihe plywood wall.

Neal !• twing held under a 
bond of »|.noo.

Sanford anA v  »h; r  »• 
people who base become unaMe 
to ssoik because of severe and 
long-lasting rtlaabihlira have a new- 
type of protection under the mcial 
security law. bul according . i lor 
Rureau nf old Age and S«*»i*)r»

Arch Miller, 55,
Dies In Tavcrcs

Mr. Arch Millrr. U, died *1 
3 pm. Friday at hit home in 
Tavares following a short Illness

Mr. Miller had lived In Tavares 
for Ihe past year. He was cm 
ployed by Ihe Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Mr Millet formerly 
lived in Paola for several vear*.

He waa horn July 20. loot in 
South Carolina.

Survlssort Inetude: hla widow 
Mrs*. Addle V Miller. T»vares; 
too brother*, Wayne M-ller. Dil
lon, S. C.; and one sister. Mis* 
Mattia Irene Miller of South 
Carolina.

Funeral services will b* held 
Ihl* afternoon *t S p m *i Hr*- 
son Funeral Home with Rev. H 
G. llrown off), .sting R .r *l will 
be In Evergreen Cetmury

. sCf. wkit i li, tti 1st* II. 
new provision*, many ara nil ap
plying for their r,ghis.

Eor many dltihlr-d p. op!r fa ’• 
ire tn (lie an apptitlllon wit > Ihnr 
social security district nffi e he 
fnte the cud o! June will mran 
Ihe lots uf Ihcir social security 
disability protection, and fur sonic 
it will also mean Hie lost nf their 
nglili to any util age anil turvi 
vort insurance benefits for them 
aelvra and their (.suullri In Ih- 
future. Should a disabled worker 
dla without having filed an appli
cation tn protect his social tenir 
tiv disability right*, me survivor* 
hencf I* payable lo hit family un 
dcr Ihe local security law may be 
greatly reduced.

Th Bureau says that an esti
mated Trtl.ono tcverly disabled 
men and women in Ihe eourlrv 
have worked tong enough under 
social security lo he rbg'btc lo 
have llieir social security r**07vll 
frozen under Ihe IBM provision in 
th# law. When a disable ! workrr’t 
record It froren, the years when 
his disability keeps him from 

(Conlinuril on page 21

Cadet T. Cordell 
Graduates Saturday 
irom The Citadel

Gen Mark W Clvrk, president 
t of The Citadel at Charleston. S. C 
Saturday ass ar, let diplomas to the 
South i i roll ns Military College's 

. I9S7 senior cIjsi, including one , 
man f'vm Sanford

Roth cadets and veteran *lu- 
drnla were among Ihe graduates.
\ deal majority of Ihe cadets at 
so received roniniisslnns at Se- 
rood I>utcntnl* in Ihe Army. Air i 
Force or Marine Corps.

Grad utes Included Cadet Terry 
Denver Cordell, nf 2(1$ East Elm 
Vve . a senior at The Citadel an t 
Cadet i tpiain commanding Com
pany F in the Corps of Cadet*. 
w*t graduated jsith a degree of, 
Rachelor nf SciWre |n Commerce ' 
\t * D.sllnguithed llllltary Cadi t, 
t'ordell was commissioned a Se 
rmid Lieutenant In the It -gutar 
Army, one of 723 Army ROTC j 
graduates tn Ihe nal'on tn be so 
commissioned. Cadet Cordell re- 
eeiged the Association nf t ’S Armr 
Award for the outstanding senior | 

I Conlliiuod On Tag* Two)

TAIJ.UI \SSEK »P — r<vri(K 
legislative leaders innved today 
fur quick appointment of a joint 
conference rommittee sh*s wjH 
detrrmme where s mulU-mlllion 
dollar hilc wilt he made on tha 
taxpayers’ pockrtbook*.

The Senate does nut reconvrns* 
until t p m., and the House not 
until to a m. Tuesday, h it the tig 
program should put ror.frrenra 
committee Into action at an early 
hour.

The House Constitutional 
kmrndmrnlj Committee meets to
day In plan Tuesday's first action 
in ihe lower house t the tug mb 
of rewriting tho Constitutin'*. The 
Senatr may take up the two re
maining acliclrs of constitutional 
revision that it has not yet acted 
on today,

Ihe Meek Ahead
The *eek ahead, an extension 

of ihe regular fid day session that 
ended Friday which was voted by 
the laumakera thrmic’vcs, will 
he a rinse race against the clock 
to get the tax program and con
stitutional revision through.

traders of both House and Sen
ate have indicated they will try 
to hWk all attempts lo get legit- 

(Continued on page 2)

L. Skunda, 73, 
Succumbs June 1

Mr Uulvik (Louts) Stand*. 
73, died Saturday ll 1 pm at 

, the home of his daughter. Steph. 
nle Typlt. wife nf Rnr. Rudolph 
Typlt, In f/*eh Arbor.

He ha* been III fnr about a 
sear Hr rime tn Sanford atsout 
I* months sen from Trenton, 
V  J

Mr Skunda was born Aug. IS, 
ISM m Mnna, Moravia, Zerhoa- 
inv ski* tie was a retired pat
tern maker.

Survivors include hit daughter, 
Mrt. Strphnir Typlt; two sister*, 
Mrs Francis Linda of Florence, 
N J. and Mr*. Marie Lenkn of 
New York City- and several 
niece* «n«l nephews

Funeral services ***■ conduct
ed at in .Y) Sunday "turning at 
Rristnn Funeral Home with Rer. 
Rudolph F Typlt officiating.

R iriat will takr place In Co
lonial Memorial Tark. Trenton, 
N. J.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 2

NAS Rehabilitation W ork Outlined
Rehabilitation werk now undar Blackburn, Commander, Itr.ssy 

contract at the Sanford Naval Air j Attack M ing One, LC()R P P 
Station and th# proposed additions Cunnir.g. Station Resident Officer 
and allerations lo the bare, known I in Charge of Construction; and 
a* interim farllilles, were outlined Captain f  Cnrradl, Slslh Nasal 
ts—1 • > in a release (mm Ih# firm j)i>tficl Flil-lir Wmk* Otflrer. 
ef Haas, Regnler, Cumming* A Co-, mil ant for the work and pfo. 
Hutchinson, AreVecta A Engine- grim *i< Ainsaya Engineering 
era of Jarkionvill*. | Corp. ef M'a*hinglon, D C.

The work »*• handled by th* The firm of engineer* and arrh- 
firm through local Nary official* Heels and Iheir consultant hue 
at the Sanford Naval Ale M'a- handled the design and engineer 
(ion. Captain Robert W. JaeV-oo, Ing of ms or improvemen'a tn th# 
Commsnding Officer, Sanford N'a Sanford Naval Air Ftallon. Tho’ * 
val Air Station; Captain J. T. Improvements, tha r#!#a*n stated.

I consist of two general plug rami 
Tha first of these pingrsmt is 

Ihe rehabilitation nf 22 buildings 
at Ihe t>a*e which either have not 
been swcupied fur • pr-tlnd of time 
or ate being brought upto stan
dard conditions Th* other d-s.gn 
a-orlc. which mill be |el under con 
• trurtlon contract In Ihe near fu
ture. approximalrly l2,.Vm,n<H) i* 

(Continued on page 2>

C of C Ballots 
Are Due Today

Ralluti for Ihe el< ' ...... ......  ml
no]# founts* Cham1 r» of Commerce 
Roard of Directors -,tisl he post- 

; tqaeked no taler lhao mldnivltf 
tonight, a chamber nf rnmnierra 
spokesman aald this morning, “ In 
lu* counted in Ihe naming of dir
ector* for l!)'i7-39."

Th# tabulation commit!*# « 111 
m*el at Ih# chamber of enmmer*# 
huiidmg Wednesday morning St 
10 a. m to count the ballots.

R.allnts were mailed to all mem
ber* nf th# Feminnle County Cham 
her of Commerce list Tuesday.

C »d »t  Cr.pt. T erry  1) Cordelt 
gradual* o f  The Citadel

Miss Ro«a CoV# Rost# 
Duke t’nlserally gradual*

Georg* Harden Jr. 
Dak# L'nlvrretty graduate

TTIF HOME OF MR 1ND MRA. JACK H AIL O.k Av#,
SWeieed Ih* Hanford Garden Ctub'a “Garden of Iha Month” award

for Jane. The Garden nf th# Month awards will continue throughout 
th* asimaier. (I'hote by liergatrom) j

Bids To Be Heard
Bid* w-ltt he yoreived no psvfns 

of Church Street #t 7 n p. m. 
Wednesday, Jun# R. 1937, at the 
Towm Hall In I.onrwoed

All Intereite-I parties are Invit
ed to b# prennL

Mis* Ellen Drlggera 
Halson graduate

Mil* Mary Anderson 
Blelaoo graduate

Mist Mary low Copeland 
hletion gradaal*


